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Ib^mns ot Ibis 6race.

Amazing Grace!

John Newton. Thomas Hastings.

^^u44-^-^̂ m
1. A-maz-ing grace! how sweet the sound,That saved a wretch like me! I once was

2.'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,And grace my fears relieved; How precious

3.Thro' man-y dangers, toils, and snares, I have al-read-y come; 'Tis grace hatb

\,tUiiitni[iim^

lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see, Was blind, but now I see.

did that grace ap-pear The hour I first be-lieved! The hour I first be-lieved!

brought me safe thus far,And grace will leadme home,And grace will lead mehome

^^ iM -I h, ^

p3p#^^-^7-p-

Come, Holy Spirit.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove.
With all Thy quick 'ning powers;

Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Dear Lord, and shall we e\n live

At this poor dying rate—
Our love, so faint, so cold t'/ Thee
And Thine to us so great?

3 Come, Holy Spirit, heavftnf^ dove;
With all Thy quickVia^ powers;

Come, shed abroad a Savior's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

4 Jesus, my life, Thvself apply,

Th^ Holy Spirit breathe:

M^ nh afeetions crucify;

^>wfoita me to Thy death.

Alas and Did My Savior.

1 Alas and did my Savior bleed.

And did my Sovereign die,

Would He devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazmg pity! grace unknown!
And love beyond degree!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut his glories in,

When Christ the mighty Maker, died,

For man the creature's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

(3)

Here, Lord, I give myself away,->
'Tis aU that I can do.



4 Holy is the Lord.
Fanny J. Crosby, 1869. Wm. B Bradbttry, 1867,

fa J j-^



a
Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love. 5

p. p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

;g^^lit-:

There

Thro' Christ

When Je -

In Je -

^^m t-
T lE?

to my heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain) A
on the cross peace was made, ( was made,) My
sus as Lord I had crowned, (had crowned,) My
sus for peace I a - bide, ( a - bide.

)

And

tiJ' ^
glad and a joy - ous

debt by His death was
heart with this peace did

as I keep close to

?^?^!i

re - frain; (re - train;) I

all paid; (aii paid;) No
a - bound; ( a . bound;) In

His side; (his side;) There's

i 4^
-I B

^

sing it a - gain and a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

oth - er foun - da - tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love.

Him the rich bless -ing I found, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

noth - ing but peace doth be - tid^, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

^r-
^ ^s

u b. u ^

„ Chorus.

J-d:

-v~v-
¥—'1^

mm^^^m^m
Peace, peace, sweet peace! Won - der - ful gift from a - bove!(a- boveO

^i=
P-. 9—

-b W b h7 b b "-l 1

I

¥ ^-^ -^—^—^

PfBgiaisiiiip^
Oh, won-der-ful, won-der-ful peace! Sweet peace, the gift of God's love!

1

Si^^^g^iifigi^^i^



There Shall Be Showers of Blessing:.

El mathak. Jambs McGbanahan.

^^r=i ^s^
1. "There shall be show-ers of bless - ing:" This is the prom-ise of love;

2. "There shall be show-ers of bless -ing"— Pre-cious re - viv - ing a - gain;

3. "There shall be show-ers of bless- ing:" Send them up - on ns, Lord;

4. "There shall be show-ers of bless - ing:" Oh, that to - day they might fall,

,. r-^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

§'-H-^j^^^4^^^in ; ; ; ^
There shall be sea-sons re -fresh - ing, Sent from the S^v - ior a - bove.

- ver the hills and the val - leys, Sound of a - bund-ance of rain.

Grant to us now a re - fresh - ing, Come, and now hon-or Thy Word.

Now as to God we're con-fess - ing. Now as on Je - sus we call!

-^ -^ -^ -^ -^/f^'

Chorus.

Show - - ers of bless - ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need

Show - ers, show-ers

n.N^^ \'-Ul^g^̂

0-nrrwrmrmfji
Mer - cy-drops round us are fall - ing. But for the show-ers we plead.

ẑrrKrftrf^^fe:m



The Lord Needs You.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C, H. MORBIS.
J !^-r-^

1. The Lord of the bar- vest is call-ing to-day; A - rouse ye, a-

2. So much to be done and the hours swift-ly fly The time fer our

3. While bright the sun shin-eth go work with a v/ill, Till ev'n-ing de-

^ ^ IS: ^ ^ IT
rouse ye, His word to o-bey; The fields are all bending with rich rip-ened

reap-ing so soon will pass by; Your part of the la-bor no oth - er can

clin-ethHis gar-ner to fill; Shrink not from the toil -ing He'll rich- ly re-

k P^- 1 t t P- P t t u u
''

t7-p P [/-

P
A fV4!^a^^^^̂ m :^ :^=^

1/ 1/ U b
Chorus.^^33^;

grain, For reap-ers He long has been call-ing in vain. Arouse ye,

do. Some sheaves will be lost if not gath-ered by you.

Sweet rest will be yours at the close of the day. Arouse ye.

^^
P^^FT^ :f^=:t5=^= ^SEr=^=r

join ns to-day; A-rouseye, and toil while ye may; The har- vest is

A -rouse ye.

mim fefcfefe^^£^ i^=P^=t^:
i^=:i^=Pt

1> U ^ U

irri^-j^p^^g^^^^
great and tjie la-b'rers are few, The Lord of the harvest needs you. .

needs you.

'^^u-m ^ -p- -^

^R p



8 Christ Is the Sunny Side.

IKA DULEY OGDON. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. My soul se-cure, no fear I know,With songs of praise I home-ward go;

2. No mat -ter what my grief or strife.No mat - ter what the storms of life,

3. The heal - ing wa - ter cheers my way,The liv - ing man-na greets my day;

4. Would you from sin and darkness flee?Would you from pain and death be free;

m^^mmmmtMMmmmbill

m^
In light un - fail - ing I con - fide, In Christ the sun-ny side,

His ten - der care is ne'er de - nied, In Christ the sun-ny side

My ev - 'ry need in Him sup -plied. In Christ the sun-ny side

Then in His shel-tVing love a - bide. In Christ the sun-ny side.

^ I ^

r'.tinpiia '^ I >Chorus.

-J-^

^m=
^-^- ^—^r

eil
Christ . .

Christ is

the

^^--

the
side;

sun - ny,

I r*-**l -^

-4,-==-,-^g^i^^giip^pps
Christ .... IS

Christ is the sun-nj'. the sun-ny Safe - ly ' He hid - eth me,

ift It. :j^ f: ^. ^ JL ^ ^ ^. ^ ^

Sfc^
=6 wm^m^^^^«^*=«
Gen-tly He guid - eth me, Christ is the sun-ny side of life.



James M. Gkat.

il^^
Only a Sinner.

D. B, Towner,

#t^ iS=^rDj=S: i=^rr
1. Naught have I got-ten but what I re - ceived; Grace hath bestowed it since

2. Once I was fool -ish, and sin ruled my heart, Caus - ing my loot-steps from
3. Tears un - a - vail - ing, no mer-it had I; Mer - cy had saved me, or

4. Suf - fer a sin- ner whose heart o - ver-flows, Lov - ing his Sav - ior, to

ii
f

I have be - lieved; Boast -ing ex-clud-ed, pride I a - base; I'm
God to de - part; Je - sus hath found me, hap - py my case, I
else I must die; Sin had alarmed me, fear ing God's face; But
tell what he knows; Once more to tell it, would I em-brace— I'm

^g ^
Chorus.^^^^M t=^^^=±
Jz:=54=Jz3 'm

on - ly a sin- ner saved by grace!

now am a sin - ner saved by grace! On-ly a sin'- ner
now I'm a sin - ner saved by grace!

on-ly a sin - ner saved by grace!

by grace!

m m f -^ f^ ^ -^' ^-^ *-

4^r—

h

=l-k

—

^^^-!fJ^=p^ppp^li^
-p-r

mm^^mmm^^^
On-ly a sin - ner saved by grace! This

1

'^
my sto - ry, to

^^&^^^m^^^
God be the glo - ry,—I'm on-ly a sin - ner saved by grace!

I N ----#- -- -#- --•-«>--#- -f- -h -^ -F-



to Could I Tell It.

InA DoLBT OenoH p. p. BlLBOBV.

1. li: 1 could tell of Je-susas I know Him, My Redeemer who lias

2. If I could on - \'y tell you how He loves you.And if we could thro' the
•

3. If I could tell how sweet will be His welcome, In that home whose wondrous

4. Bat I can nev-er tell Him as I know Him; Human tongue can never

brightened all my way;
lone - ly gar-den go,

beauty ne'er was told

;

tell of love di-vine:

If I could tell how precious is His pres - ence,

If I could tell His dying pain and par - don,
And tell you how He waits and longs to save you,

I on - ly can entreat you to ac-cept Him;

m -0—#-— -*

—

0-

'-^

^^ ^
Chorus.

I am sure that you would make Him yours to-day. Could I tell it, could I ^
You would worship at His wounded feet I know.

,
S

You would seek Him, and a-bide within His fold.
*

. ^
Come and know thejoy and peace for-ev - er mine. Could I toll it, yes, I would, Could I *x

CTuF^
tell it, How the sunshine of His presence Ughts my way, I would tell it,

tell it as I should, I would tell you,yes,I would,

N

t^\ I' i tVv
'

Vil^X li

5'- V \^VV

VK1^.\
3tEZlt

-^^

pi-L^: ^ ^. ^-^^^=r
:S:5z:??=:^ I

I would tell it. And I'm sure that you would make Him yours to-day.

I would tell you if I could,



Lovingly, Tenderly. II

Geo. O. Webster. Kbank E. Ltndgben.

g^ ; J i / irfTT^^:^̂ ^
1. Lov - ing-ly, ten - der - ly tell the sweet sto - ry,

2. Lov - ing-ly, ten - der - ly tell the sweet sto - ry,

3. Earn-est - ly, faith-ful - ly tell the sweet sto - ry,

4. Pray'r-ful-ly, pa - tient-ly tell the sweet sto - ry.

Of the dear Sav-ior whose
Till ev - 'ry lost one the

Dear ones a-round thee are

Earn-est -ly seek-ing the

m=t^U:
t
g-p^t-r^^f^'^^^^^^

\)tf=r-r'im^'^̂ =^^^P^p~^̂
in - fin - ite love Brought Him to earth from the heav - en - ly glo - ry

mes - sage has heard An - gels look down from the heav - en - ly glo - ry

dy - ing in sin, Je - sus looks down from the heav - en - ly glo - ry,

lost ones to win. Lead - ing them up to those man - sions of glo - ry,

: ijn""gzE
^-^- r̂ r r r ir- ? ?-j£-^

rp^ Chorus.

i^^te^g^Q^^i^g^ig
Seek-ing God's ten-der com-pas - sion to prove

They would re-joice to re -peat the glad word
Watching thee gather the wan-der - ers in.

Christ hath prepared for the ransomed from sin.

Tell the sweet sto - ry a-

-^H ^ ^
I

^ f ^^

I

|ffffe^^#^
gain and a -gain, Let all who hear it the sto-ry re -peat, Lov -ing-ly,
gain and a • gain, Let all the sto - ry re -

]

ten-der - ly swell the re-frain. Till all of the ran-som'd in glo-ry shalljneet.

^rnffltf
gio-ry snail meet.



12 Always Carry Sunshine.

H. L. B. n. L. Brooks.

|Sj^^g^i^^ T=T
Be a sun - ny Christian, As thro' life you go, Brijjbten up the pathway

2. Al-ways brightly shin - ing, Tho' the day be drear, Liv - ing in His presence,

3. Tho' the clouds of sor- row Round a -bout you roll, Like a flash of sun-shine

Of this vale be -low, Storms may o - ver-take you And the way seem long,
|^

Nev - er know-ing fear, Tell -ing of the Sav-iour And His wondrous love, fe;

To the wea-ry soul Gome's the voice of Je-sus, Bright'ning up the day, §•

Chorus.
I ^ J^ I

m̂±±

Make the moments brighter With a strain of song. Al - ways car -ry

And the rest e -ter-nal In the home a-bove.

Spreading joy and sun-shine All a - long the way. Always carry sunshine,

* -̂—^—^—I

1 *-^-b—^—-S—I—

fczz!: P -J—t-ft

^"^wn^^um^ -'-^^ 1r-^-

sun - shine With you where you go, Always car-ry

With you where you go, Always carry sunshine Ev'rywhere you go.

i i

^ \r-p-^-p =^
^ * ^^ 1t=i=f:

sunshine. Cheery, hap-py sunshine, Car-ry sunshine where you go.
where you go.^^^m^^m



There is Always Time for Prayer. 13

Edith H. Kinney, by per.

Prayerfully.
Geo. O. Webster.

1. Should the new dawn,breaking,a bur-den bring.That your soul deems hard to bear,

2. With a lift of heart let the day bo - gin, And a mo - ment re-spite spare,

3. When your wea-ry feet fal-ter on the path, Tho' to pause you do not dare,

4. When the late light dies with the set-ting sun. Would you taste a balm for care?

^^3k
*-

-f-
-^ :?- -^ -f- -f- -f- -^ -#-•-•-

-p~y~
I

—

^r-v—p~9-

ii^^^^i^^^g
Seek a boon of grace for a lit- tie space; Thye is al-ways time for pray'r.

Ere you press a - long with the toiling throng; There is al - ways time for pray'r.

Would you find the stress of the noon grow less? There is al - ways time for pray'r.

With a lift of heart let the day de - part; There is al - ways time for pray'r.

^=t:
S=S: rr

There is al - ways time in the morn-ing's prime, And the gold-en noon-tide faa*;

^3: p=k=ii=t=zb: HP ^5^=:t=fe=t: i-r-^\

j^>

r—r-^-

^=n
^_^^-!__fv_^__fc.

Tit.m^^^^^^t=^

There ia al-ways time 'neath the e-vei:-chime,There is al-ways time for pray'r.

^^^^^^^^fcp



14 His Will for Me.

Mrs. C. D. Mabtin. W. Stillmah Martin.

. Per-haos on the mountain my Sav - ior may need me, Per - haps He would1. Per -haps on the mountain my Say -ior may need me, Per -haps !—
2. Per - haps in the val - ley to - day He may need me, To wit - ness for

3. Pre - pare me to live on the mountain with Je-sus, Pre -pare me tom
have me right close to His side; "us joy without measure to be in His ^
Him 'midst the earth's bus-y throng; Per -haps I should car-ry the heav-en - ly

|
serve in the val - ley be - low; Constrained by the love that made Je - sus my a

I.

m

presence, And oh ! 'twould be glo-ry just there to a - bide

mes-sage To those who are lost, in a word or a song. glo-ry to <*

Sav-ior, Where ev - er He leads me I glad-ly will go. ^ - _ ^

4c

PW^^^^fe^^f=F=fTn1 1

God! He is with me, I know. All the way, ,

All the way.

1 1 u
all the way;

aU the way:

t^J
marking each step of my journey be - low, He ten-der - ly leads me each day.

^^^^^^pa



Walking With Jesus. 15

H. L. B.

^ uSi^t ^^ Habbt L. Bbookb.

=1=^=^^=?
^=4^=^=Fr -*-e^-^ #—6^

1. Walking in the bless-ed light of Je-susMove, Walk-ing ev -'ry hour,

2. Sav-ior, keep me walking in the nar-row way, Walk-ing ev -'ry hour,

3. Walking by the riv - er On the gold-en shore, Walk-ing ev -'ry hour,

3!^ -Jcnx:
» P '

1
^—

^

:f=

l) \J \J Ir-Y-^±-^ ^^-V-

i
S

I

fc=:)v
-^-^-i-

^•Z|Z^Z|-^H^^ ^ • *
l c=^^^=^ z^

walk-ing ev - 'ry day; Walk-ing in the strength He gives us from a-bove,

walk-ing ev - 'ry day; Save me from the tempter's fie -ry darts and pow'r,
walk-ing ev - 'ry day; Walk-ing in the Sav-ior's presence ev - er- more,

-M-'..p (Z ... • • 0-i-0 0-i-

S^SeS =F^^=ft=;= t=C
^: y b L- bi 1 y z> y yf̂r'^—^^^^—ir^\—t—

r

Refrain.

:j5=3t

^^^r^^ ^' ^

Walk-ing with Je - sus a - lone.

Save me, Je - sus, I pray.
Walk-ing with Je - sus at home.

^

Walk - ing with

Walk-ing in the sun-shine,

i"
!

I I

r y Z> W V U V

-> ^_K i—;—^ iS-:j==:^;-M-^
lEESE

f-j-p-^y-v-r nl^^-J--

ife^

Je - sus, Walk-ing ev -'ry day, walk-ing all the way,
walk-ing in the, shad-ow.

u ^ u ^̂FP

J'
^ h «|: a

Walk_ - ing with Je - sus, Walking with Jesus a -lone.
Walking in the sunshine,walking in the shadow,

Pi^



i6 There'll be Joy By and By.

Carrir Lkk Bowyer.
JVo< too fast.

P. P. BiLHORN.

wm^mmfmm^
1. There'll be joy in the hap-py by and by, (by and by),We shall meet in that

2. Not a fear, not a sor-row, not a sigh,(not a sigh),Shall weknow in the

3. Oft I sigh for the hap-py by and by, (by and by),And I know that the

cit - y you and I; (yoa acd l);Just be -yond the gates of gold, In a ^
hap-py by and by; ( by and by); We will meet the friends we love, In the g.

day is draw- ing nigh; (draw- ing nigh) ;W' hen my Sav-ior's face I'll see, And His ^

J /• .^i ,. • -- - -• - ^

* P' K
—

'f
—

r-
it V i V t ^m

home of wealth un-told, There'll be joy in the hap-py by antl by. (by and by),

bless -ed home a-bove, There'll be joy in the hap-py by and by. (by and by).

smile will welcome me To the joy in the hap-py by and by. (by and by).

Chorus. Joyful.

r^

m^^mmm^^^
^^^

. . . . Th:

by and by,
There'll be joy ... by and by There'll be peace that nothing can destroy! a

glad joy, by and by.

mm^f^^-i^^^^^^

fm^m^^mm^m
There'll be rest, . . . o - ver there. There'll be joy in the hap-py by and by.

sweet rest by and by.

S^=t^ ^^^^m.
.^S^^,:^UI1^ r I



steadily Onward, 17

H. L. B. Harut L. Brooks.

ferJbr-ftrizrt:^m :1^: fc=fctEi^mm^ mi
1. Are you marching with the ar - my of the Lord,

2. Are you liv - ing ev - 'ry day the Christian life,

3. When the bat-tie's o'er and vic-to- ry is won.

Are you striv-ingfor the

Are you ful - ly armed and

You will hear the Sav - ior

i^r^^i^^i^i^t^p^
great re - ward, Do you ask in dai - ly pray'r. To be kept from ev - 'ry

ready for the strife.Are you seeking good to do, Do you keep the cross in

say well done Lay thine ar-mor down and rest In the man-sions of the

^ ^.•^—,^—

.

:^
t—

^

:t=^=^

Chords.mmmm^m^m
''-UK

snare,Are you trusting in the Savior's word, the Savior's word,

view, Do you fol-loir Je - sus day by day. day by day, March

blest,'While the countless a -gesev- er roll cv-er roll,March steadily.march, march,

3 ^ '^^

steadily

I, march,

t=JtFJ=Alfcnfcm=i=J*_^m^isESEim^m^^ Ê^

g

on - ward in the ar - my of the Lord, Gird with truth and shield and Sword,

ijigig^l^^^^t=^

l^r
t=^

^=9T-r i
March stead-i - ly, on-ward ev - er trusting in the Sav-ior's word.
March steadily, march, march.

^ ^ f. ^ ^ ^
^a- 11^^t=tz=ztzzz{^i:pi:z:k

t/—p-t?-^



i8 Living Where the Healing Waters Flow.

INA Dudley Ogdon. P. P. BlLBOBH.

1. I've cast my heav - y bur-dens down on Ca-naan's happy shore,

2. With Is-rael's trusting chil-dren I'm re- joic-ing on "my way, I t.„.

3. My hung'ring soul is sat- is - fied with man- na from a-bove,
|

4. I'm sing- ing "Hal-le -lu-jah," safe- ly an-chored is my soul, '^ £ 3P3: &̂
f^

i
1^^ K N g-

:i=i|=i|: -T^—

^

3t3(=i:^^> ^ ' J^:^ V' V ^ -«^-:i:^

I'll wander in the wilderness of

P*

Uvingwheretheheali.^ water, flow, ^LS^ia'i'-^IfiSl
^ I'mim resting on His promises ; the S

3tl=3t ^=^=^ M -<-*r-*r 3=4'^Wz

if

t d. S S rr^ t=^ttt=t ^^-a^-a^^

IIIP 4M^-^- 1 3ji3i:
N N^t-^' ^' i ii i. 'iij. ^ a* * * ' ' ^ *'

1^5

rctrdoubt and sin no more;

founrof SVsr&ui'-i-^^ . ,

;

blood has made me whole; ^ ^^^^^^^ fi°^->
.^

Chokus. 11/5' I

Living on the shore, I'm living on the shore, I'm living where the healing waters flow;

/-«a-^mfumri; i=t

mr^rrtrpg^^t^^^^



He is Caring for Me. 19
Flora Kibkland.
Duet.

W. S. Wkedkn.

1. There's nev - er a path-way so lone-ly, But Je - sua will

2. No dark - ness e'er fall - eth a -round us, But Je - sus hath

3. take with re - joic - ing the prom-ise, "He car - eth, He

igl
i—^—f=—h^^=?^:t=^t: r^r

^ f *x:^: -^M T r" ^. •^-

m

bright-en and

pow'r to dis

car - eth for

cheer; For "Lo," He hath said, "I am with thee." No
pel; He part - ethr the clouds with His glo - ry. That

thee!" leave all thy bur-dens with Je - sus, And

J- 1
I I- h J / / /• .^ I J. J

^^^
^ I K s V s Chorus.

cry that

safe - ly

sing, "He

Jr

His love doth not hear,

in Him we may dwell,

is car - ing for me

!

He car - ing for

|fe?5P
j^j;,riri. I /_;^^

=Fi-^r^i-^i^ i: S
f—rf-
me,
car - ing for me.

^^m
r r rrrr—^^^
He is, car -ing for me; I have-not a
He is . car-ing for me;

E I
:^^^-F—Fb^^

s
i=^ ^t^q=^ ^g=s ^T^

care that He doth not share, Since He is car-mg for me
is car-ing for me.



20 Tell Thy Life=Story to Jesus.

Mrs. Frank A. Bueck. P. P. BlI.riOE».

4^-i^^^^^^iiliii
1. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

All the temp-ta- tions to stray;

2. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

Let it most ful - ly be told;

3. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

How - ev - er sin - ful it be;

4. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

Come with re - pent-ance and tears;

g^=i^^^gig§ig=SEJ=g5EgEii"

.-{S_JN_JS rit.

-p—ir

--^—S-

Tell Him thy weak-ness and fail - ings, Ask Him to take them a - way.
|_

Love that could die to re - dfiem thee, Nev - er can mer - cy with-hold. ^
He will for - get thy wrong-do - ing, Par - don He pur-chased for thee. |-

He will blot out thy trans-gres-sions; Joy will He give for thy fears. ?

r I P F p t P x^ .

Chorus.

B?! ^J—8-

t t p^--
=t

:S !5^^
X =f-f

Tell

Tell thy life -sto

to Je - sus,

to Je •

^ ^^'.-^SL^

Tell Him thy care,

Tell Him thy troub - les and care;

2 ^ '

^^ t^
^ ^ ^

^^mm :^:i

^FFcŜ^ fc=^=^
P^

1/ f ^TJT
Tell - . Him thy sor - rows, Tell Him in pray'r.

Tell Him thy bur - dens and sor • rows, TeU it to Je - sua in pray'r,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^



Get Right With Qod. 21

H. L. F, H. L. Frisbie.

^^^^^^m^mt—\ 1- • :*-

1. What-ev- er thou do - est, man yet un -saved, By e - vil sur-

2. Why wait till' the sum-mer and har - vest are o'er; The mo-ments are

3. The fount -ain is o - pen for cleansing from sin; Its wa-ters are

4. Get right and your life shall for - ev - er en - duj;e, His prom-ise is

round -ed, by sin still en - slaved; Re - mem- ber there's par-don, tho'

.

pass - ing; He stands at the door; He calls you to - day, and may
mov - ing, He bids you step in; And Je - sus will heal you; wait

faith - ful, His mar - cy is sure; Sub - mit to Him now and His

r r r ' I i i ^ i
—-^—4-

i u i r1

—

\—

r

^igEEg^^ggg^
lost and de-praved. 0, get right, my broth-er, just now,

call you no more; 0, get right, my broth-er, just now.

not, but be - gin; 0, get right, my broth-er, just now.

fa - vor se - cure, 0, get right, my broth-er, just now.

-»—» ,—nS i4 .. • H»^
"

i=F

|?EE^Ep^p5^aE±^P^^PP:.=£3fcg±za =e
Chorus.

t-^~^

^mm^^^^^ J-

^J=M^-^-rr-r-t—f-'=*
Get right with God, Get right with God;

And do it now, Be - fore Kim bow.

Get right my broth - er and do it now.



22 Life in the Loom.
Mabt a. Lathburt. Geo. C. STEBBIHi.

1. Chil - dren of yea - ter-day, heirs of to - mor - row, What are you

2. Chil - dren of yes -ter-day, heirs of to - mor -row, Light-en the

Chil - dren of yes -ter-day, heirs

Chil - dren of yes -ter-day, heirs

Chil -dren of yea - ter-day, heirs

to - mor - row. What are you
to - mor - row, Light-en the

to - mor - row, Look at your

'^f=^
U U i^ U U k

i^^m^^^^
weav - ing? la - bor and sor - row'i

la - bor and sweet-en the sor - row;

fa - brie of la - bor and sor - row;

Look to your loom a - gain,

Now while the shut - ties fly

Seam - y and dark with de-

3S sri

:

I P r^ m m

^^T r~ru u u u u

:^=:^ f- M .^ t^^^^^^^^m
fast - er and fast - er, Fly the great

fast - er and fast - er. Up and be_

Bpair and dis - as - ter, Turn it and

a^^
shut-ties prepared by the Mas - ter. |
do - ing the work with the Mas - ter. 'i-

lo, the de-sign of the Mas- ter! ^

1^ r F '

i^

m
-r-xr^-v- ^ ^t -

^ ^^^ ^
^^TJ7^̂

^^^^Xr tJ>
There's life (There's life) in the loom! . .

He stands (He stands) at the loom! .

The Lord's (The Lord's) at the loom!

Room . . for it, room!
Room . . for Him, room!
Room . for Him, room!

te;fefcf
irrr i

,i4M
pSg;Fizftf#^^ipi

There's life (There's life) in the loom!

He stands (He stands) at the loom!

The Lord's (Ths lord's) at the lojjm!

Room (room) for ft, room!

Room (room) for Him, room!

Room (room) for Him, room!



Prodigal Come To=day 33
Mrs.C.H.M. Mrs. C. H. MoKRis.

ms^

1. Un - to the feast that the King hath spread, Come, come, come, come,

2. Out of the dark-ness of sin's long night, Come, come, come, come,

3. Out of your pov - er-ty in - to wealth. Come, come, come, come,

4. Out of your rest - less-ness un - to peace, Come, come, come, come,

5. Feeding no Ion - ger on husks of sin. Come, come, come, come,

6. Trav - el no Ion - ger the down-ward road, Come, come, come, come.

^^^m -^-1—^-

i^^^tl±E^
Feed up - on hon - ey and liv - ing bread, Prod-i - gal come to - day
In - to the mar - vel - ous gos - pel Ught, Prod-i - gal come to - day.

Out of your sick-ness and in - to health, Prod-i - gal come to - day.

Out of your bond- age to sweet re - lease, Prod-i - gal come to - day.

Per - feet sal - va - tion your soul shall win, Prod-i - gal come to - day.

Lead - ing a - way from yon blest a - bode, Prod-i - gal come to - day.

is
%M=n=^=i?^ tt^a mmf^
Chorus,m :^=^ m. m^i:S=r- m

M
5 Je - sus is tend - er - ly call - ing, call - ing, call - ing,

J Ev - er like mus - ic 'tis fall - ing, fall - ing, fall - ing,

^- j=
*=^;

r-i- fVH-.^P^ji^t^.m^EEfEEJ
^=f=F r

i^
Je - sus is tend-er - ly call - ing, Why will you still de - lay?

^^M m^^^ i =bst=tnzt: r—t-

r^T^m £i iS t^zn^:

i-#—*—

^

„ -

Ev - er like mus - ic 'tis fall - ing, Prod-i - gal come to - day.

m ^^tt^^pa



24 A Message of Love.
p. p. B P. P.BlLRORN.

IT U t:
1. There came to my heart a sweet nies-sage of Love, When I was for-

2. How sweet was the mes-sage that came to my heart, And filled me with

3. And since I am His, and I know He is mine, How sweet is the

sak-en and sad; It came from a-bove like a beav-en - ly dove; Itsak-en and
sun-shine and song! My hope did a-bound when the Sav-ior I found; I

peace He has giv'n! From morn-ing till night He's my joy and de-light, A

bade me re - joice and be glad;

think of Him all the day long,

bless - ed as - sur-ance of heav'n;

New cour-age a - rose m my ^
And fol - low - ing close - ly my f
la per - feet sub-miss-ion I 1;"

soul when I heard Of One who de-liv'rance could bring; I bowed in con-

Shepherd and Guide,He leads me where cool waters spring; My soul is re-

fol - low a-long. For He is my Sav-ior and King; And when I have

tri - tion to Je -sus, my Lord; Now the won-der-ful sto-ry I

freshed as in Him I a"-bide. And re - joic - ing, His prais-es I smg.

joined with the glo-ri-fied throng, Then for-ev-er this theme I will sing.



A Message of Love.
-i—

^

r ,
-^ T-27-

25

^-^

-^~

if

f Sweet, sweet old sto-ry, oft has been told;

I'-

ne'er grows old

Won - der-ful sto- {Omit ) ry that never grows old ..

,

:[=:
-rt rr fi

P.P.B.

Since Jesus is Living in Me.
p. p. BlLHOUN.

1. The clouds of doubt have flown a-way, Since Je-sus is liv-ing in me;
2. I have a hope with-in the vail, Since Je-sus is liv-ing in me;
3. I have a peace with-out al - loy. Since Je - bus is liv-ing in me;
4. My cup of joy now - ver-flows, Since Je - sus is liv-ing in me;

I ^m^^^^^m^m3^3^i
i^t=$=t-
I sing His prais-es all the day, Since Je
Temp-ta-tions shall no more pre-vail, Since Je
To do His will my high -est joy, Since Je

3ed H( " "
' 'My ev - 'ry nee

tEf

e ful - ly knows, Since Je

•sus is liv-ing in me.
sus is liv-ing in me.
sus is liv-ing in me.
sus is Uv-ing in me.

i^^E^E^f
:t=z=^zitt «^

IS
^iz±=

&=:fc=t-t=^':
:fc::^.=j=--l:

Since Je-sus is liv-ing in me, Since Je-sus is liv-ing in me;

u
^f=^»^—I

^r-r-t-r
Now His prais-es swell as His love I tell. Since Je-sus is liv-iog in me

^"^L)_ L 5 i \ b—b—^ '^ ~ r 1—w^~

m^im^

^Ji-V-V-fc
I I

^—\r
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26 My Anchor Holds.

J. W. B.
Sloviiy

Joseph W. Burgess.

-1^—{^i^ £n t^=^
t t ^^

1. When the waves are roll-ing fast, And I face the threat'ning blast; And a

2. Sa - tan tries by ev - 'ry art And with many a fier - y dart, To a

3. I am wait - ing for a day When the storms have pass'd a-way, And thefor a day W hen the storms have pass d a-way, And tm

-J^-4^- 4^-4^^^^^ |̂J^r:S—

'

dark, for - bid-ding cloud my bark en-folds. Tho' the bil - lows 'round me roll, |
fright me from the Christ my faith be-holds; But I trust Him more and more, ^

ven of sweet rest my eye be-holds; When my voy-age is com-plete, a

^ ^ - :g=p-£^g±=g.zMb.|

There's a calm with - in my soul, Hal - le - lu - jah ! praise the Lord, my to

And I've proved Him o'er and o'er, Hal - le r lu - jah! praise the Lord, my §•

And I bow at Je - sus' feet. Praise the Lord for - ev - er - more, my P

^mmm^^. %
Chorus. •. >- s i

^i<- V

?T ' ' -i^' I. I, -•-• -S- -^. -«-*• i It' ij:

an-chor holds.

an-chor holds. I can face the tempest's shock, For I'm anchored to the Rock,

an-chor holds.

-e—c-

mm^^^^mm^^m
And His might-y arm my feeble strength upholds; Tho' the billows 'round me roll,



My Anchor Holds. 27

^^^^^ m&•=*:
t,

- . . • *
There's a calm with-in my soul, Hal - le - lu-jah,praise the Lord,my an-chor holds.

mm^ti^m
V V '^ V

Draw Me Nearer.
Fannt J. Crosby. W. H. DOANK.

iia^^^^i^pp
1. I am Thine; Lord, I have heard Thy voice.And it told Thy love to me;

2. Con - secrate me now to Thy serv-ice. Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;

3.0 the pure de-light of a sin - gle hour That be-fore Thy throne I spend,

4. There are depths of love that I cannot know Till I cross the nar - row sea.

^
V V \ II I

i
j=t Mi^^^^^m 3EJ

^i=t-

But I long to ins e in the arms offaith,And be closer drawn to Thee.

Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope, A.nd°my will be lost in Thine.

When I kneel in pray'r,and with Thee,my God, I commune as friend with friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach,Till I rest in peace with Thee,

Draw me near - er, nearer,blessed Lord To the cross where Thou hast^ied;
. N Near -er, near- er,. N Near - er, near - er.

^^m^^^^^m
Draw me near-er,near-er, near-er, blessed Lord,To Thy precious bleed-ing side

^.^^^ap^^^^^^^is



28 Living in Canaan Land.
Mrs. C. U. M. Mrs, C. H. MoRRTS.

^^^^^^^
1. So long in Egypt staying And ia the wil-der- nets I heard my Sav-ior

2. The grapes of Eschol growing la clusters large and fine, The milk and hon-ey

3. Wall'd cit-ies must be tak-en. Seme gi- ants must be slain Ere I with faith un-

4. If you would taste the sweetness Of saving grace each hour.WouId know the rich com-

say - ing,"The Ca-naan land pos-sess; New pas-tures to dis-cov - er, Led by His

flow-ing. The corn and oil and wine, Are free - ly mine for - ev - er, I take them

shak-en The heav'nly Ca-naan gain. But He who ne'er forsakes me En - a - bles

pleteness Of full sal - vation's pow'r, Ac-cept the great pro-vis- ion By God Al-

guid-ing hand By faith I cross'd clean over And I'm liv-ing in Ca-naan land,

from His hand And bless the gracious giver, While I'm liv-ing in Ca-naan land,

me to stand And more than conq'rer makes me,While I'm living in Ca-naan land,

mighty plann'd.And'mid the joys e-lys-ian, Just try liv-ing in Ca-naan land.

m^im^nm^^^
Chorus.rs.

I J

I'm o-ver, clean o-ver In Ca-naan land to - day I stand; I'm o - ver

^^35fe#^^j4ii##rf^B

clean o-ver, I've cross'd the Jordan's tide; I'm I'm saved and sanc-ti • fied.

-J *^-
n=ff ^̂



Into the Morning. 29
John R. Clements.

j^=:=^=^

P. P. BlLHORN-.

^^^f^^^^?^
1—*=4 m

1. "Out of the mid -night in - to the morn-ing", Out of the old life

2. "Out of the mid-r night in - to the morn-ing", Drawn by the Sav-iour

3. "Out of the mid - night in - to the mor-ning". Out of the tem-pest

^^^^^^mm i±=£
i=t

kms4 isl ^^^E3^_^3EE3sE3Ete3= iE

iss

in - to the new; Out of deep bond -age in - to God's free-dom

up to the light; Touch'd with a fra-grance waft-ed from heav-en,

in - to the calm; Out of the dark-ness in - to the sun -light

m r=r
fefet

f
i

k U U
Chorus.

^ f ^

Out of the sin life in - to the true.

Lives that were e - vil turn to the right. "Out of the mid - night in - to the

Voic-es are chant-ing vic-to - ry's psalm.

^^^i&
m^^^^̂ m^m^
y2=^

morn-ing," Je-sus with mighty arm ev - er will bring ; Love beams of free-dom

in £3 ^fe^fe^E^Efa^
J:^=t=±^=U=tc

:fc^g^^^^^a^fe
and rapt-ure a - dorn-ing, Joy-ous the song of sal-va-tion we sing.

w^m^^nfmmp



30 But as Many as Received Him.

p. r. B.

Dedicated to the Pacific Garden Mission.

John r:12. P. P. BlLHOBir.

i

—

I

gg^g^^^^^^^
1. For God so loved the world He gave His Son for man to die,

2. He came to earth our load to lift, At such tre-mend-ous cost,

3. "I now am lost a sin - ner cried Am poor, and wretched blind,

4. The blood of Christ so rich and free, For all man-kind is givn.

g=r=Fl=?=fe=^
t—]—

r

-^ A

^feg^
pig^^^^fe^te^

Un - to His own He came to save, But they cried cru - ci - fy.

But they who spurn this pre - cious gift Shall be for - ev - er lost.

His love, His grace I oft de - nied. And can I par - don find."

Who - ev - er will not cleans-ed be. Shall nev - er en - ter heav'n.

But as ma - ny as re-ceived Him To them'He gave the pow'r. The pow- er

'^-^^ V \' g
-1

—

\r-\^-^r-\> V V

to be -come the sons of God! But as ma-ny as re-ceived Him To

Ig^^fffP
-f=- -^

1=4: -
jltiztezg;

ep=
«^

^1?-1J-1—

t

^w^^i^tt^gsi
them He gave the pow'r, The pow - er to be-come the sons of God.

fc ^ ^ .fc -^ -^ -^ A



When 1 Remember Calvary. ' 3»

Mrs. C. D. MARTIK. W- STILI.MAN. MABTIK.

^^^ ^m^
1 When my heart with sin was bur - dened, When no light shone on my way,

2. When my cross is hard to car - ry, And a - lone I seem to be,

3 When I feel per-haps my Fa - ther Does not hear me when I pray,

4. When the fear of com - ing judg-ment Casts a shad- ow on my way,

-f- ,#- -^ -^ -^ -r- T' -*---- -t^-
-m^m

When I longed for peace and par - don, I re - mem - bered Cal - va - ry.

Strengthandgraceto me are giv-'en WhenI think of Cal - va - ry.

In Geth-sem-a-ne'slonegar-den I re - mem - ber Cal - va - ry.

I re - mem - ber He was wound- ed. On the cross at Cal - va - ry.

mmm^
I re - mem - ber Cal- va - ry, where the Sav-iour died for me, Then how

quick - ly ev - 'ry bur - den rolls a - way As I think of Je-sus' cross,Dur-aen runs a - waj, a.a x v^.^.* ^» .,_ — — -—

,

^^
Earth lytreas-uresseem as dross, I re-mem-ber, I re-member Cal - va - ry.

^^^p



32 1 will Sing the Wondrous Story.

Rev. F. H. Rowley.

dz:

Peteu p. Bilhobn.

r

1. I will sing the wondroussto - ry, Of theChrist who died forme,
2. I was lost, but Je-susfoundme,Foiind thesheepthatwentastray.
3. I was bruised butJe-sushealedine, Faint was I from many a fall,

4. Days of darkness still come o"er me. Sorrow's paths I oft -en tread,

5. He will keep me till the riv - er Rolls its wa-ters at my feet:

EE ^ i
r

How He left His home in glo-ry, For the cross of Cal-va-ry.
Threw His lov-ing arms a round me, Drew me back In -to the way.
Sight was gone, and fears possessed me,ButHe freed me from them all. ^
But the Sav-ior still is with me, By His hand I'm safe -ly led. 'g

Then He'll bear me safe - ly o - ver,Where theloved ones I shall meet.'gi

Chorus.

t̂nf:
t?l=2^

Yes I'll sing the wondrous sto . . ry
Yes, I'll sing • the wondrous sto - ry^

Ŝ --t=±

Of the Christ
of the Christ

who died ior me,
who died for me,

u§s 1»=|c
Efc ^

^ 4 F^^-Lf- y • ^

;'^^Stfzt^^^
Sing it with the saints in glo -

Sing it with the saints in glo - ry.

- ry,



I Will Sing the Wondrous Story. 33^ i fc=^ m^^^ T'

m
Gath - ered by the crys - tal sea.

Gath - ered by the crys - tal sea,

y—\^

the crys - tal sea.

He Leadeth Me.
J. H. GiLMORE. Wm. B. Bkadburt.^1^

^
^^^ 1±

1!^ ^=t

1. He lead-ethme: bless-ed tho'tl words with heav'nly comfort fraught!

2. Sometimes'mid scenes of deepestgloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowersbloom,
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,Nor ev-ermur-mur or re -pine—
4. And when my task on earth is done,When by Thy grace, the vict'ry's won,

m rtrfcr?: i=SESE :^^ =
1 i [-

i^,^^
I I I

^m^
'er I do.What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be.

By wa-ters still, o'er troub-led sea-

Con - tent,what-ev - er lot I see,

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee.

Still, 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
-Still, 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.
Since God thro' Jor - dan leadeth me.

m^m j^-f-p mmt=t

^^QJTf^
S

He lead-eth me, He lead - eth me; By His own hand He lead-eth

=t£ i^ rh-

E^SEEt
1—

r

I I I

For by His hand He lead-eth me.



34 Come and Walk With Jesus.
H. L. Frisbie. P. P. BiLHORN.

T^T^'- -^
J-

-^ -W- -V -S^' -Jt -I^- -Jt

they who walk with Je - sus No sad - ness ev - er know; In lone - ly

2. All they who walk with Je - sus Should nev - er feel a fear; His lov - ing

3. All they who walk with Je-sus, lie ev - er will de -fend; A com fort-

ways He cheers them, And com-forts as they go;

voice as - sures them, To help He's ev - er near:

er is with them, And will be to the end;

^ r̂—i

The dark - est hours He
His words all doubts dis- ^
His yoke is nev - er '^

^ ?: -^' f- j»- f: i

te
r Y

4

-i—

r

v^

^^^^1*=|:
3?^:

gS

bright-ens; The sor - est bur- dens light - ens, And ev - 'ry joy He height - ens •

pell - ing. And ev - 'ry tu - mult quell - ing; To songs of prais-es swell -ing, 3:

gall - ing; hear His ac - cents fall - ing; A lov - ing Friend is call - ing, |

^=S: g^
fX=t- r^ r—

r

t=t .t==^^i=f: ^
Chorus
-V

i^

Be-cause He loves them so. Come and walk, . . .0 walk with Je -sua J
He lends a will - ing ear. |
And Je - sus is that Friend. Come and walk, walk with Je - sus B.

i^ SSEE ^—s-
r^ -Y-~\r^

m^^m^^^^m
He will make . . . your burdens light; . . . He will guide . . your steps to

He will make, your burdens Ught; He will guide

m
^ A ^

:t-=t:=:n -^-^- Wha^tmm



Come and Walk With Jesus. 35

^^^^^^Repeat the chorus softly after last verse^

EEE^S I

heav'n, your steps to hea

en, He will make . . your path-way bright

^t-t=n
_

He will make

i I
your pathway bright.^^^ k P V-

J. Wakefield MacGili*.

Glory to Jesus.
Har. by Caroline Wichern

and Ella MacGill.B3^^^^^=f-i^ - \^
je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

1
Cho.

has loved me,— won - der - ful Sav - ior! Je - sus has

has saved me,— won - der - ful Sav - ior! Je - sus has

will lead me,— won - der - ful Sav - ior! , Je - sus will

will crown me,— won - der - ful Sav - ior! Je - sus will

gn h^
t

Glo-ry to Je - sus,— won - der -ful Sav - ior, Glo-ry to

^^m^^ ^̂s^

i

saved me,

lead me,

crown me,

I can

I can

I can

I can

Q3

- not tell why; . .
.'

, o Came He to res - cue

- not tell how; All that I know is

- not tell where, .... But I will fol - low

-not tell when; , . . . White throne of splen-dor

J t ,^^7i
I I I ^^^^=2-^

Je - sus, the One la- dore; Glo - ry

^^
to Je - sus—

D. a for Chorus.

:t:=t=t=

thro' joy

%

1 all worth-

my ran -

or sor -

with glad-

My heart He conquer'd, for Him I woold die.

som, Dy - ing on Cal - v'ry with thorns OB His brov.

row. Sun-shine or tem-pest,sweet peace Of de-8pair.

ness, Crown'd 'mid the plaa-dits of an • gels and men.

f if f hf F̂ ^m
wm-iw-fvl Sav -tor! Glo - ry to Je-ius, andpraise cv - sr^^iem



30 Let Your Light Ever Shine.
Gf.o. L. Whitb.

b^; -^
fe=ifc±

EuGEVB A. Speak.

1^^=^'

-.:^=.^ *^S^^^^
1. Let your light ev - er shine, for the Mas-ter, Your good works may be

2. For the dark-ness of sin doth sur - round us, And each land, cit - y
3. E'en the good that we do is too of - ten Hid by sel - fishde-

4. Then give glo - ry to God in the high -est. In His name ev - er

I
seen of all men; Not that they may praise you, but the rath-er 1,

Til • lage and home. Has its sor - row and shame un - til Je - sus a

sire and its blight; But the deedwrought where self is for - got - ten, «•

strive for the right; Man - y bur - den'd and sad hearts you'll light - en, ^

.-M^^P^^g -£•
C C C:i4U

ir~pn
—

^
^
-^ tp

i^-J^
Refhain.mmm^^ik{ f^m^-f-f-H

Give the glo - ry to Fa-ther in heavn.

Brings the life light and glo - ry to come.

God re wards and in-creas - eth the light.

And your-self will be blest in God's sight.

inheav'n.

Send forth the light, .

Send forth the lieht,

:br^'-J3^ ^^^-<^
=1—s-

C t ; :
^-=^' H g g ;-i

Foi - ev - er bright, Send forth the light,

For - e? - er bright. Send forth the light,

m ^—s^

c^ rrf
fe^ 1 r H



^
Let Your Light ^ver Shine.

J-
—

^/
37i^^^^^m

In sin's dark night, Shine strong and clear, In dark-nessugj
Shine strong and clear.

SfeS -i=^^^£=im ^t
p=^

» »

1

g- ^̂=^^ -^—s-

P3iE^^^ ^-

—

t-fj^ m'FF^*-v=^^=^=^^-FF?=f =f-f=f

g^?=^

drear, Lost souls to save .
.',

.
,'.

.
.' and cheer.

In dark-uess drear. Lost souls to save, save and cheer.

-?=^^^P=^^^ 3rrt=lz=lz: -=l—X- Si==^
How Firm a Foundation.

George Kbith.

1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in his

2. "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-may'd, For I am thy God, I will

3. "When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv - ers of sor-row shall

4. "The soul that on Je - sus hath lean'd for re-pose, I will not, I will not de-

^^^^^^^m
^^^^g^pP^

i

ex-cel-lent word! What more can He say than to you He hath said, To you who for

still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, Upheld by my
not o-ver-flow; For I will be with thee thy tri-als to bless. And sanc-ti-fy

sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should endeavor to shake, I'll neyer, no

^gg^=t=t^=t: :^=«: :^z4=t^zt

t=t ^^^^ -nEB^^^^^^^
ref -Uge to Je - sus have fled, To you, who for ref-uge to Je- sus have fled,

gra-cious, om-nip-o-tent hand, Up-held by my gra-cious, om-nip-o-tent hand.

to thee thy deep-est dis-tress, And sanc-ti-fy to thee thy deep-est dis-tress.

nev-er, no nev - er for- sake; I'll nev-er, no nev-er, no nev-er for-sake!"



O Tell Me More of Christ.

p. p. BmaoBW;

i=t=t:

^ ' -i- ^^ ^ ^
of Christ, my Sav-ior; On this glad theme
of love's sweet sto-ry, If you would cheer
How waves of sor- row Shall hear His voice
And I rc-peat-ing The hap-py news,

f=«
J^--^.

t=4:

^ i^ F=t
f̂

m
dwell o'er and o'er; His boundless grace, His sav-ing fa - vor,
and coin-fort me ; How Je - sus wept, the King of glo - ry, 3,

say/'Peai>e, be still;" Howaf-ter night, bright dawns the mor- row,
sj*

shall spread the joy; Come, bless-ed Lord, Thy work com- plet-ing, §•

9- *- ^.

4—1—4- ^3
-U^

I I

Chorus. Ores.

I I I. LI

His precious name, O tell me more
Those ten- der tears of sym- pa
To thosewho trust His bless-ed

Till songs of praise our lips em- ploy,

more k

^=r^=i=^^

9#
need His pow'r to keep, His hand to lead; O tell me more

^ ?2;=T—#—^-

4=t=1: f=^=

of Him I love, Un-til I see His face a-bove(fj
IX tSjf

ace a-bove).



Battle Hymn of the Republic. 39
Jtixu. Wasd Eowb. Old Campmeetlng Air,

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com-ing of the Lord;
2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred circling camps;
3. He has sounded forth the trum-pet that shall nev-er call re-treat;

4. In the beau -ty of the lil - ies Christ was born a- cross the sea, *

^:j^ I I ir I iff I r -f-T^ I I ^ p^
'-"

1/ iP'^—j;^—
p

—

'^^—p—t?

—

1/ '•

' ^—p—t?

—

^—i—

He ia tramp-ing out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored;
They have build-ed Him an al - tar in the ev'ning dews and damps;
He is sift -ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judgment seat*,

With a glo - ry in His bo - som that trans-fig-ures you and me;

T' T T . r^^ :tc=tn

t=:
^^i—

-

1?=f:
p u u

Hehath loosed the fate - ful lightning of 'His ter - ri-ble quick sword:
I have read His righteous sen-tence by the dim and flar - ing lamps:
Oh, be swift, my soul, to an - swer Him! be ju - bi -lant, my feet:

As He died to make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free.

^ £=^=fchB •- r=f \ II f r J

t^-tr ir-r

±=i fc
Choeus.

m
N N

-fS h K
7-^

*^t=^
Histruthismarch-ing on. .

§S t^d i:SS:iniS: GIo.ry,g,oryhal-le.lu-jah! Ulo-ry.glory,

While God is march-ing on,
'

^ ,b=i: -#—#-
y I*

t=P^ ^^-^•
:|*.it k |# |# =^ ^ u' ^ &

:

^ k-' 1/ U

N N

^
hal-le-lu- jah! Glo-ry, glory, hal-le-lu-jah! His truth ismarching on.

frF^r-r f r r

B



40 Will There Be Any Stars?

E. E HirwTTT. Jno. R. SwETfBT. By per.

-*-^4rjiJr-^^^-^-'

1. I am thinking to-day of that bcau-ti-ful land I shall rea<'hAvhcn the
2. In the strength of the Lord let me lar-bor and pray, Letme watch as a
3. Oh,what joy it will be when Hisface I be-hold. Living gems at His

-u !^^ ,_^
\

^S_t^-t ^ N ^ - -m^^
li,

MZTZJtZ:*!=Zl!^J^J^=^= :?

sun goeth down; When thro' wonderful grace bymy Savior I stand,Will there

win-ner of souls, That bright stars may be miiic in the glo-ri-ous day When His

feet tolaydown;Itwouldsweetenmyblissinthecit-y of gold, Should there

be a-ny stars inmy crown?'] i^ ^
praise like the sea-billows rolls. j>'Will therebe a-nystars^ny stars inmy orown, §

be a-ny stars inmy crown, j

mm

Wlien at evening the sim go-eth down?. .. .WhenI wake with the blest
goeth down?

« **-r» •—^—I '—•—r*--'^l
^—•—r» *—

i

^=W 1 U ^ V—

^

^ ^-
I U b I

^=jr Itz

r~—^~*^~n—

r

.L^ a m ^ m^ •—•-

v~* *# 0-

^n-Tf
In the mansions of rest,Will there be ar ny stars in my crown?

.

/r\ a-ny stars in ray crown?



No Night There. 41

JOHK R. CLEMENTS. H. P. D4NS8.

1. In the land of fade-less day Lies "the cit - y foar-sqaare,*

2. All the gates of pearl are made In "the cit - y four-square,"

S. And the gates shall nev - er close To "the cit - y four-square

"

4. There they need no sun-shine bright, In "that cit - y four-square,"

NmnTrrr'^̂ ^r^±m
s^yB ^Ê U..^.^^

It shall nev - er pass a - way,

All the streets with gold are laid.

There life's crys - tal riv - er flows.

And there is "no night there."

And there is "no night there."

And there is "no nighfe tbere."

For the Lamb all the light. And there *no night there.'*

bdhff' p >^ MP teN^N^
Chorus, mfmm^^^^^^u^^JM^m

'^Y XIX
w.—m— -m-^ ^—#- -5- -S'

God shall "wipe a - way all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

God shall "wipe a - way all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

5=5= a t^^ fc*

:t=t^ V dim.

t=^ m^:i=|: :^r-*-

And they count not time by years. For there is no night there."

And they count not time by years, by years, For there is "no night . . . there.'

/3.



42 My Savior Thinks of Me.
Mrs. C. D. Martin. W. Stillman Mabtim.

m^mi^^^m^^
1. By night or day, where e'er I roam, On land or trackless sea,

2. Tho' friends for -sake and cares op-press, A - lone I seem to be,

3. Tho' sometimes when I sing my songs, I reach a min-or key,

4. And when I'm near - ing Jor- dan's brink, My soul shall hap - py be,

u I Pi u I u

^^^^^^^^^
My soul is safe, my heart is glad, My Sav - ior thinks of me.

My faith takes hold of Gods' own word, I'm sure He thinks of me.

This chord of love will stir my heart. My Sav - ior thinks of me.

And find sweet rest on Je - sus'breast, Be - cause He thinks of me.

^psgPffi^^^^
Chorus

Of me, ... of me, ... He thinks ... of me, . . . .

My Sav - ior al - ways thinks of me, My Sav - ior al - ways thinks of me.

•^ A A

iBi^^i^^^SgB
-J-

-^ -*- - - - 1^ I
- •

f- ^
-f-

My life is safe, my heart is glad, My Sav-ior thinks of me.

of me.

J-

U I b I b^ 1^
I



Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White. 43

p. p. R

1. Bless-ed Je-sus,Thou art mine, All I h£.v3 is whol-ly Thine;
2. I am safe with - in the fold, All my cares on Thee are roll'd

;

3. Pre - cious Je - sus, day by day, Keep me in the ho - ly way;

Thou dost dwell with-in my heart, make me clean in ev - 'ry part.
I en-joy the sweet-est rest, For I'm lean-ing on Thy breast.

Keep my mind in per - feet peace, Ev - 'ry day my faith in-crease.

^
Bless-ed Je - - - sus, keepmewhite,keepme white, Keep me

Je - sus, keep me white,^ S «^? ^̂
walk -• - mg.

walking, keepme walk-ing in the light, All I have is
Keepmewalk-ing in the light, All I have

^ i^fe^g^-r~T

^



Wonderful 5tory.

J. W. B. JOSKPH W. BDRGI

tr±
i=pi~

|gr3^
" ^^i=^

Z9~mm^
1. The Christ who died my BonI to save, Each day to me seeras dear-er;

2. He said that up in heav - en He A man-sion is pre-par-ing,

3. I know not what this man-sion is His love to me hiia giv-en;

4. I'll pray that I may pa - tient be — Tho' it were joy to meet Him—

r—t-r

l^^^^^m^^i
And when I talk with Him, I feel That heav'n is com - ing near-er. fe;

And some-times I im - pa - tient grow, Its glo - ries to be shar-ing. |.

I on - ly know that He -is there. And where Christ is, 'tis heaT-en. §>

Un - til my work on earth is done. Then I'll go home to greet Him. 1
j». M. .m. ^. Jt. &

li SEE m
Chorus. Joyful.

I'll sing of the won-der-ful sto - ry, When I get home to glo-ry,Where

Bor- row and sin can nev - er come in And youthfulness nev - er grows old;

rT=_J p

@^^=?E

W^^^^M^
Bright gold-en the hilla is a -dorn-inp: Throughout an e - ter-ci-ty's morn -ing.

t: t=in^g^^-y



Wonderful 5tory. 45

And tears are unknown, For sor-row has flown, And Je-sus we there shall be - hold.

l^^i^^^il^^gpiia
He Shall Appear to Your Joy.

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

• -*-. -•- V -*-

W. Stillman Maktin,

i^fl^^ m̂
1. Pressed by the tempter and weary at heart, Ev - 'ry thing seems to an - noy;

2. Strongly the world claims yonr heart as its own,Seeks your bright hopes to destroy

3. Her - aids of Je - sus, now seek-ing the lost, Glad-ly each mo - ment em - ploy,

A A A A _ A . ^ -#- -^J

f=8=r^j^i4J=^=?=^T4^^=gFf^^4;gtf'
Lean on this promise, and be not dis-mayed, "He shall ap - pear to your joy."

Lift up your eyes, there is help in the Lord, "He shall ap - pear to your joy."

Workingand watching and waiting, ere long "He shall ap- pear to your joy."

He shall appear to your joy, He shall appear to your joy,'

He shall ap-pear, shall He shall ap - pear, shall

I

I
gj . -t-p

m^=ip^ ^5
Be not a - fraid, hath He not said, "He shall ap - pear to your joy."

3 t=P=Fg-m:p±



46 Christ is the Captain.
Mrs. C. D. Maktin. P. P. BlLHOBir.

^^^-m
3-:i

1. Go-ing forth with Christ our Lead-er fight -iiig wrong, March-ing to the

2. Faithful to our Captain while the fight is on, Bold - ly press-ing

3. Buck-le on His ar-mor, in - to bat - tie go. With the sword and

'^^^mm
^^t^^fes^f^^

bat- tie -field with cour-age strong; Love shall be our ban-ner,trutb shall

for-ward with a shout and song, Loy-al in His serv-ice, val-iant

spir-it march a - gainst the foe, When the fight is finished Christ shall ^

^^mm^mm^
be our might, Tho' fierce and sore the con-flict we will win in the fight. -^

in the strife. In Je -sus name we'll conquer, be it death! be it life! §
crown-ed be, With ban-ners proudly wav-ing we shall shout vie - to - ry! '

Wr=^
Chorus.

^^^^^m^^,
Christ is the Cap - tain ... of our sal-va - tion, . . With Him we march to

Christ is tho Cap - tain of our sal - va - tion. With Him we

-t..-t^ ^i-^l A

^^^^^m ^ t^--^
lizKra: wm

Cap-tain

meet the foe; Tho' fierce the con - flict. . . . Tho' foes be
march to meet the foe; , . Tho' fierce the con-flict.

^liife^ i -^



Christ is the Captain. 47^^m^^^^
ma - ny, . . . No mat-ter where He leads us we will brave-ly go.

and foes be ma - ny, No mat-ter where He

ft ^^^^^^^^m
|—r-

Onward, Christian Soldiers!
S. Babing Gould. Arthuk Sullivan.

1. Onward, Christian sol-diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sua

2. Like a mighty ar - my Moves the church of God; Brothers, we are tread- ing

3. Crownsandthronesraayperish.Kingdomsriseand wane; But the church of Je - sus

Onward, then, ye faith-ful! Join oar happy throng, Blend with ours your voic-es

^^ ^mm&^^^t=$
Go - ing on be - fore ! Christ, the Roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod -y we

—

Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst the Church prevail;

In the tri-umph song; Glo-ry, laud, and hon - or Un- to Christ the King:

ji2_

r 'r-
Forward in -to bat - tie See His ban-ner go!

One in hope and doc - trine, One in char-i - ty. Onward, Christian sol - diers.

We have Christ's own prom - ise, And that cannot fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

m ^^m ^EBpESpg
t-r-t—

r

r^-r^-K:

Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be -fore!

With the cross of



48 It Was Best to Be So.
Eva Bbookb. P. P Bii.noBN.

^^^^^m~h^^^
1. I'm think-ing of the

2. God sees a - long our

3. The star of hope the

4. His cloud of glo - ry

days gone by And ma - ny scenes re - call,

rug - ged way And knows what is the best,

wise men led Where the Re - deem - er lay,

led by day. His cloud of fire by night.

Which to me then seemed hard to bear, But God was in thera all.

Al - tho' sometimes the path seems rough. This tho't shall be my rest.

So God still leads us by His love, And guides us all the way. ^
The tri - als then seemed hard and wrong, I now can see were right. ^'

^-^-:-g=r=g=fat=rS--V-f-8^P±^f

mmm^mm
I know the ' tri - als which have come,

Lord Thou canst see my ev - 'ry step,

They safe - ly thro' the red sea past,

Then help me Lord to ev - er know.

—9~

Tho
My
His

' then not un - der - stood, -^

times are in Thy hand, §
chos-en Is - rael band, -^

things for good shall be, "c

-—I.M

lave to me ma - ny blessings brought,

I know Thou do • est all things well.

So now His love is oft re-vealed,

If I while here Thy way do keep

And
Tho'
I

And

worked out for my good,
hard to un - der-stand.

oft can feel His hand,

trust my all to Thee.

All things work to-geth-er for good to those who love the Lord, All things



It Was Best to Be So

work to-geth-er for good to those who love the Lord; love the Lord.

1

—

? V V t—v-

Though Your Sins be as Scarlet.
F. J. Crosbt. W. H. DOANE.

i r-2-p^^g^^^^^ss
1. "Tho' your sins be as scarlet, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh, re - turn ye un - to God! to Godl

3. He'll forgive your transgressions,And remember them no more; no more,

L-T-

^gCES m A ^

rr :«

i
^ ==^

i ^ "r

^E^iS 33^^ ^
-J- -*^ v-^—#

—

'P
\> u

Tho' they be

He is of

"Look ua - to

red like crimson. They shall be as wool;

great com-pas-sion. And of wondrous love;

me, ye peo - pie," Saith the Lord your God;

^g^^^^^^^
"Tho' your sins

Hear the voice

He^ll for - give

S^^^E^

as scar-let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

that entreats you. Hear the voice that entreats you,

your transgressions, He'll for - give your transgressions,

£ m e I

^ Bit.m ^^m.
They shall be

Oh, re - turn

And re - mem •

as white as snow. They shall be as white as snow."

ye un - to God! Oh, re - turn ye un - to God!

ber "them no more, And' re - mem - ber them no more.

^=Eg ^m jrrtzTJB
I k V- i



50 Fall In Line.

Rev. S. S. Crtor, D. D. Thoro Harrm.

=t: ^E^
r

1. Christ, our roy - al Captain, calls for sol-diers tried and true; Fall in line, ye

2. On - ward, ev - er on -ward, to the thick-est of the fray; On -ward to the

3. See our might-y host goes forth to con-quer all the world; See our g]o-riou8

m^^^^^^^
cho-sen ones, and join the grand re - view;

glo-rious end for which we ev - er pray;

ban-ner in all na - tions now un- furled;

Let us keep our pledge "to

On - ward in our Lead-er'a

See the ser - ried ranks of

^P^-^pl^^^^fe
-^—^—^-

Pi^W^^^^^¥^^^^i
do what - e'er He'd have us do," Look-ing un - to Him for vie - fry. 'g

name and we shall win the day, We are march-ing on to con - quest, "i^

sin, as back-ward they are hurled, We are march-ing on to con - quest, g

Chorus

www press on I

Press on,on,on,ye tried and chosen band I Press on, on, on! It is our Lord's commandl

^ > =»
I ^ ^ ^^^^

^

'

ye cho - sen Band, press on!

^^^^^^^^m
:^&1: '

-*-+-!—^r->^
'Tie Hie cotnmand,press oai^^M^mm^

Press on, on, on! No foe can us withstand;For we are marching on.
. 1^ wi- are marching on.

I ^ ^"^ ^ ^
•«- -0-- -s-^ ^ I ^

mm *E?^ m
With COM • age



We're Marching to Zion. 51
Isaac Watts. Robert Lowrt.

^i^^^^i^
1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join

2. Let those re - fuse to sing "Who nev - er knew our God; But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou - sand sa - cred sweets. Be
4. Then let our song a -bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

s-
:t=:t:

in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,

chil-dren of the heav'n - ly King, But chil - dren of the heav'n - ly King,

fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields. Be - fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields,

marching thro' Im-man - uel's ground,We're marching thro' Im - man-uel's ground.

We're march - ing to Zi - on. Beau- ti-fnl, beau-
We're march-ing on to Zi - on,

- on; We're

march - ing up-wards to Zi - on The beau - ti - ful cit - y
Zi - on, Zi - on,

h^rHf^t—\rV



52 When the Power Fell on Me.

Act, 1: 8. 2; 1-4. r. p. BlLHORK.

1. I can teM yon when, I can tell yoo where, I can tell you why I'm free,

2. It was on the day of Pen-te-cost,When thepcjw'rof Godwasgiv'n,

3. If you come to Christ and sur-ren-der all, And be-lieve His prom ise true,

I can tell you how, I can tell you now,When the pow-er fell on me. 5*

For they all were filled with the Holy Ghost, When the pow-er fell from heav'n. |.

You will-have a day of Pen - te - cost. And the pow-er will fall on you. S

I

When the pow-er fell on me. When the pow-er fell on me;

3. V. When the pow - er falls on you. When pow - er falls on you; p
•a

Oh, it was a day of Pen - te - cost,When the pow - er fell on me.

You will have a day of Pen - te - cost,When the pow - er falls on you.

•£eep on repeating the chorus until every one isfilled with the Power. "Hallelujah!"



stepping in the Light. 53
L. H. Edmunds, WM. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

fea= ta:r^4-^ ^ N
^ N ^ -4^^^-f—«^ —H P N-H-im :]=^^ ^=1^

^5=^
1. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav - ior, Try - ing to fol - low our

2. Press ing more close ly to him who is lead - ing, When we are tempted to

3. Walking in footsteps of gen - tie forbearance, Foot-steps of faith-fulness,

4. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav -ior, Up-ward, still upward we'll

^ :1^=^^ r^^^
ior and King; Shap - ing our lives by His bless - ed .ex - am - pie,

turn from the way; Trust - ing the arm that is strong to de - fend us,

mer - cy, and love; Look - ing to Him for the grace free- ly prom-ised,

fol - low our Guide; When we shall see Him, "the King in His beau - ty,"
.m. ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^m^ :tz=5^=t:

f t=^ :^=t=

l>b h i h ^-:

terg=|^:

K4-^^ZltiiJHJ;

Chorus.

:^S=
t

Hap-py, how hap-py the songs that we bring,

Hap-py, how hap-py our prais - es each day. How beau-ti-ful to walk in the

Hap-py, how hap-py our jour-ney a - bove.

Hap-py, how hap-py our place at His side.

^ fe=t
t=^t=!^

te^=^—1-|: t=ta^i^^^^^^^^^s

^steps of the Sav - ior, Step-ping in the light, step -ping in the light; How

EE 5^5^M# »-=—»—» »
\

9—»

—

w »

^^^g^-^M-A^-i
beau-ti ful to walk in the steps of our Sav - ior, Led in paths of light.

mt-H^fi*
*i:*=t=«:

m £3 se i



54 Bid Him Come In.

p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Oh, what a Sav-ior. He's pleading for you, Plead - iug for yoa^
2. Will you not trust Ilim as Sav - ior to - day ? Trust Him to - day ?

3. O - pen your heart's door and bidHim come in, Bid Him come in,

4. Comenow to Je -PUS, for why will you die? Why will you die?

Ri., fi r * r r ~f ^ r

*^ ^^^E5=it

plead-ing for you; Come and ae-cept Him, He's lov - ing and true,
trust Him to-day? He will drive sor- row and sigh-ing a - way,
bid Him come in; He hath re-deemed you, He'll cleanse you from sin,

why will you die? While He in mcr - cy is com-ing so nigh.

=t^f=p=

Chorus.

S:?F^ ^
Je'Tis

Will you
Oh, bid
Oh, broth

sus now pleading for you. Shall
not trust Je-sus to-day?
the dear Sav-ior come in.

. er, then why will you die? Shall He come in?

He como

m^ r r j^
12:

i^^iEEi k 53
in? Shall He come in? Will

ShallHe e«me in ? He will redeem you and mto you from sin ; BidHimcome it

you not bid » , . . the dear Sav - ior come in ?

bidHiracomein, Bid the dear Sav-ior come im



Shepherd of Israel.

1. Shep-herd of Is - ra-el, keep-ing Thy sheep—Nev-er for - get - ting in

2. Shep-herd of Is -ra-el, true to Thine own When the false hire - ling

3. Shep-herd of Is - ra-el, strong is Thine arm, Shield-ing Thy flock from each

4. Shep-herd of Is - ra - el, soon to ap - pear. Soon to de - liv - er Thy

rs=S=^-

slum-ber or sleep; Fold-ingthem gent - ly when night com - eth on7

ser - vant hath flown; Lay-ing Thy life down their par - don to win,

threaten - ing harm; Gath-'ring the Iambs as they fal - ter and fall,

'lit - tie flock here! Just to be - hold Thee, their rich - est re - ward—

-Asn^nr: f̂ it.'-i-t mI

—
^~r-n

mi^^pip^^
Go - ing be - fore them at break of the dawn!

Shed-ding Thy blood to re-deem them from sin! Shep-herd of Is - ra - el

Safe in Thy bo - som en - fold - ing them all!

Shep-herd of Is - ra - el, Je - sus, their Lord!

m^^^^^m1—r-

i-i^fcg ^H^l=g^j^^-g=^3^
Shepherd of love! Watching Thy flock from the glo-ry a - bove! Knowing how

^11 mF F~ F H»-=—

»

r-1—r ru—1^ n i
r-^

^^^p^p^^#^
wea - ry their wil-der-ness way; Pray - ing for them—ev-er liv-ing to pray!



56 I Know Whom 1 Have Believed.

El Natbav. James McGranahav.

1. I know Eot why God'a wondrous grace To me He hath made known,

2. I know not how this sav - ing faith To me He did im - part,

3. I know not how the Spir - it moves.Con - vine - ing men of sin,

4. I know not what of good or ill May be re - served for me,

5. I know not when my Lord may come, At night or noon-day fair.

trtt
J^^^^M^ iEJE

I I I I
itt

*3E Ba
^m^^mm^f

Î

Nor why— un - wor.- thy—Christ in love Re-deemed me for

Nor how be - lier - ing in His Word Wrought peace within my heart.

Re - veal • ing Je - bus thro' the Word,Cre - at - ing faith in Him.

Of . wea - ry ways or gold - en days, Be ]- fore His face I see.

Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air."JNor 11 1 11 walk the vale with Mim, vr meet Mim m the air." v,

Chorus.

But "I know whom I have be-liev - ed, And am per-suad-ed that '. a - ble

^ ^£j?ii^4;j?_U^M ^ ^. A -^ -p- :(?:

PE=2?
trfci^

I V v-y
1—

r

lr=t:
T~l^

33^ ^P i^n&r

X-^^ ^£S^g^
f-^-^—

^

^^-t--^-^ ( r-^

To keep that which I've com-mit - ted Un-to Him a-gainst that day."

\ ,T 1̂^ ^ ^ ,fLJ^ p p , f' 1 c ,|
^.

mmrut ^1=^ ^fr-tt\^^a m̂



Mrs. C. D. Martin
Solo. Moderato.

So Changed.
"W. Stillmak Mabtik

57

f^n=\



58 Hear the Call for Reapers.

Mrs. e. D. Martik. P. P. BiLHOBK.

1. Hear the call for reap-ers as it comes from ev - 'ry land, (o hear it,) Are you

2. Ma - ny now are i - die whom the Lord could use to-day, (in 8en-ice,)Know-ing

3. Time is swift-ly pass-ing, soon the Mas - ter will behere,(Be eam-eet.) And the

J.

gg^^^^^g^^^P^i=J
-^

fc^^3^ i^=fc: mE^^z ^^

read - y Chris-tian to o - bey your Lord's command, (A-wake for)Sheaves are still un-S"

not how well the bless-ed Mas-ter will re-pay;(How ma-ny) Months andyearsareS"

end of toil-ing ver - y quick - ly draw-eth near, (Be faithful) Day and night, |_

gathered, Just wait-ing for the work-er,

wast-ed. The souls of men are dy - ing,

reap-er. Go gath - er sheaves for Je - sus.

Go forth and with the reap-ers

A - rouse you then, and bear the

Be faith -ful till in glo - ry

r f f^m^m
,^ Refrain.

i^l^^Hp^̂ ^im
lend a hand. (And lend ahand.)

sheaves a-wuy.(The sheaves away.) The har-vest time is come and God is call-ing

He ap-pear.(Till He ap-pear.) Rise, sleep-ers, God is call-ing



Hear the Call for Reapers.

J i^
59

now for reap-ers, Who shall gath-er in the gold-en grain; A-wake,

now for reap-ers, Wto sliall gath gold - en grain; A-wake,

-^m^
sleeper,

i>
J

come a reap-er,

^ ^ ^ jv j

The call is sound-ing o-ver hill and

r\ V ^ \> ^

plain. The harvest time is come and God is call- ing now for reapers

and plain. The har-vest tfme is come and God is call-ing now for

'^^^^^^^^^^^
The Ihar-vest time is come and God call - ing now for reap-ers

^^^^^^^
Who shall gath-er in the golden grain ;A-wake,0 sleeper,

reap - ers, Who shall gath - er grain;

i^ ^ -^ . ..^
^^' 1

be-come a

^

Who shall gath-er in the gold - en grain; A-wake, sleeper, rise to-day, be-come a

reaper, The call for reapers now is sound-ing o - ver hill and plain,

while you may.The call for reap - ers sounds o'e hill and plain.



6o Multitudes are Turning.

Mrs. C. D. Mabtin. Waltek Kitridor.

-J ^^4!^_^ P_-P—

,

(S

—

Sr-r-T
:^t^

s> tj=s

1. Re - joic - ing to - day in the grace of God, Sing - ing a song of cheer,

2. God's peo-plo arestirtWby the old time pow'r. Turn -ing from ev - 'ry sin,

3. The voice of the Spir - it once more is heard, Speak-ing to hearts of men;

^^^
Our hearts are made glad, for Christ the Lord Is draw - ing ver - y

Constrained by His love, they seek each hour The lost for Christ to

The won - der - ful pow'r of God's own word, We see and feel a -

near.

win.

gain.

m M -^^

Chorits.

:t?-4^ ^^ ^-^-^-^
-I Ps I ^ —t^

—

^—P—P-« *

Glo-ry be to God, we are singing here to-day,Pen-te-cost-al pow'r we see,

Mul - ti - tudes are turn-ing from their sins a-way To Him who makes them free

^^!t4^̂
=^=$

-=
i=f^=u^i^m

t=^ k—^^i^k ^H
rU. Repeat pp.

)=lf=J+ljT-=i:^^^m^^^m
Come and you shall see, Come He died for thee, Come and you shall be made free.

v-e—p



The Best Friend is Jesus. 6i
P.P.B. P. P. BlLHORlT.
Duet.

1. Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus, V/hen the cares of life up - on yoa

2. What a friend I have found in Je - sua! Peace and com -fort to my bouI He
3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of sor- row, And the chill- y waves of Jor-dan

4. When at last to our home we gath - er, With the loved ones who have gone be-

m
r

fe^ ^jHj ^fiH^iri

roll; He will heal the wound-ed heart, He will strength and grace im-part;

brings; Leaning on His might - y arm, I will fear no ill nor harm;

roll, Nev - er need I shrink nor fear. For my Sav - lor is so near;

fore. We will sing up • on the shore, Prais-ing Him for - ev - er more:

tJ ^ ..^ J J---2-^53

mm CHOEns. Spirited.

-T—rJ^-r-J > fe I ^
M^=3^—^

Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus. The best friend to have is

mii
l-vl H4^i

il^ ii ^^? Es
V ^ ii ^ f—p^—' r y ^ i'

Je sus. The best friend to have is Je ----- - sas, He will help yon
(Te-sus ev-'ry day, Je • sus all the way,

1^ » " A A./^^J/J

-p—p—tr-r^p . » • -
j ^

when yon fall, He will hear yon when you call; Oh,the best friend 1 is Je-sos.



62 !n the Time of Trouble.

Mrs. C. D. Mauti?^. \V. Stillmax Mahtih.

1. In the time of troub - le God him-self will bide thee, In the hour of

2. In the time of troub - lo God is al-ways near, When the heart is

3. In the time of troub - le Tho' you can - not see, You shall know life's

ms^-^r^f-
T I

^^^M#
r-rr~r

j^^Ek-&—

#

iH
Chorus^ h_h_J

-0 'n^^i^-

dan - per III can ne'er be-tide thee,

ach - ing Tell the Lord in prayer,

mean-ing When the shad-ows flee.

In . . . His pa - vil - ion,

In His pa - Til - ion I am safely hid-ing,

Je • - - SU3 will hide

what a shel-ter have I ev - 'ry

Safe ... in this ref-

', While in His pa - vil - ion I safe - ly am

nge Noth - - - ing to fear; . . . Wak
hid - ing,- Noth-ing can make me a - iraid, a - fraid; When I

- ing or

wak - ing and

i it=(t-
^ #. A >- Jt

0.^1 t t ^ fe?=E
p^F^ ip k 1^ p

i^ —^=^1--

8le«p

when

fag, Anx - - ious for noth - ing,

sleop • ing. Hap - py in God I am anx - ious for noth • ing,

•f- f- f- -*- -ft-



In the Time of Trouble

While ... I am cast = ing on Him all my care.

Cast-ing each mo-ment on Him all my care, I'm cast -ing on Him my care.

Great Is My Need,

Mrs. C. H. M.

r^t-

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

ws= ^m^^^^^w^

l^s

1. Great is my need of Thee, Fa - ther di - vine,

2. Great is my need of Thee, Deep as my sin

3. Great is my need of Thee, Thou know'st it all,

4. Great is my need of Thee, Thy grace a - lone

P

Longs all my
The blood of

My want and

Sav - eth e-

I J

^^^i
fepzzf=z£

I
I* ^N^i^^**^J?^

soul to be A child of Thine. With - in Thine arms of grace Let me now

Cal - va - ry makes pure within ; From pierced hands and side Streams forth the

po7-er-ty, My faith so small; Here I the world forsake, This choice I

ter - nal - ly. Thy pow'r I own. Thy love the gulf hath spann'd.Faith takes Thy

^-^m -^- A ^
F=l=

tE^
^-$^

rit.

a ^ m
find a place. Safe in Thy fond em-brace. Thy will be mine,

cleansing tide, In me Thou cru - ci - fied Thy work be - gin.

free - ly make, Though earth-ties all should break Thou art my all.

out-stretch'd hand,Safe to the bet - ter land Lead Thou me on.

ism^s^



64 You Can Always Depend on His Love.

Jamks Bowb. TUOKO HARBIS.

mm^^^^^m
1. Earthly friends may forsake you when troub-le is near, E-ven loved ones un-

2. Oft - en hearts that are firm when your sky brightly glows Melt a-way when a

3. If you trust Him com-plete-ly, your soul has a friend "Whom no pow-er on

t:
t=t miEi=^JtiC

-^-?lv^^±^^ _j I^—• ^
faith -ful may prove; But if Je - sus a - bides in your heart, nev-er fear, |

storm forms a - bove, But the heart of the Sav-ior no change ev - er knows, Ci

earth can re -move; You will find Him the samee-ven un - to the end, |

-i5>-.
^* -4-

You can ai - ways de-pend on His love.

You can al - ways de-pend on His love. You can al - ways de-pend .on His s

You can al - ways de-pend on His love.
"

3

^-=^=j=r^

^-4^
-f̂ *—4H^^ =^=^

]5^^4—4^-M^:3
1 ^ §
love, You can al-ways de-pend on His love; What-so -ev - er >>"- -*'

Jesas' love, Jesus' love:

^^^m^.^.Al J I ^ ^^^m^^^^
^^^^^m^^m

tide, at your side He'll a-bide, You can al - ways de-pend on His love.

^^pig^EBSrzzrii—J^3?^»:



Know I am Saved by His Grace. 65

Ada Blenkhorn. P. P. BlLHOKN.

1^ :ft=:t5==f^=:^=rj^ mm r-f-t-
^^ ^̂=t=V ^^^^^

1. The Spir - it doth wit - ness just now in my heart, New life, light and

2. Be - cause on the cross my trans-gress-ions He bore. For me He was

3. The sweet, ten-der voice of His in - fi - nite love Sings low in my

4. Be - cause He pre - par - eth a man - sion for me, A home with the
-*------------#--- «m :^=^i=^=z:^=ip: :tz=^: i=t=f:

m^^m^^^m
joy He doth free-ly im - part ;Be-cause from with-in He will nev-er de-part,

wounded, the thorn-crown He wore; He will my transgressions re - mem-ber no more,

heart, liiie a beau-ti - ful dove; A taste of the bliss, that a - waits me a - bove,-

blest, where His glo«ry I'll see; Soon I shall be-hold Him and with Him shall be,

—

p-p—p—t
Chorus.-^-^^-^-4^-

g^^^^teigi^^s^
I know I am saved by His grace. I know I am saved! what

-p—r

m^^^^^^m
knowledge di - vine, To know I am His and to know He is mine! I.

-- ^- -^ -•- H»-
'-f-- -^ -^ m a a -*- -*-

:t=£frn=t=t:=pp=f=l=t::=f=f=F«=«=J=i=U-:
isife :i=H: :C=tp—p—^- -p—p- :t=t=

U U ii w 1/ T
look, and behold on - ly love in His face, I know I am saved by His grace.

won-der-ful grace..

' —^-^—
^t-p—r—p-^p-^^-t? k t^ r" ^-^-^



66 Victory.
H. L. R.

^Nut too fast.

1. When the con-flict ra - ges and the foe is press-ing sore, And the day seems

2. Let us all be read - y when the or -der comes to march, With our ar-mor

3. When the bat-tie's o - ver and we lay our ar - mor down At the feet of

1/ r •

^
hard and long; .... March-ing on in faith be-liev - ing in His ho - ly

buck-led on; Stand-ing at at - ten-tion till we get the Cap-tain's

Cnrist our King; .... When we reap the great re-warJ, and wear a gold -en

-i ^:si:^4—r-l 1 1 1 ^ -^

:E:

paup^
word, My faith grows bright and strong

word Then move with a shout and song,

crown. In heav'n with the ransomed sing,

Pray - ing with - out

Prais - ing God for-

Bask - ing in the

I-

ceas - ing and with glad-some song, To vie - to - ry we march a - long

ev - er with the ransomed throng, To vie - to - ry we march a - long,

glo - ry of his smile each day. To vie - to - ry we march a - long.

Chorus.

fe^B
March on, march on, And heed the bu - gle call,

March,march on, March,march on,

^



Victory, 67
tit.

I X '1
I I -—I /r\ /Tn

f- r A
If you would be a sol-dier true March on, march one and all. and all.

'^- m$.
Almost.

p. p. B.
Slowly.

i-

P. P. BlLHORN.

1. Al - most I trust -ed in Je - sus, Al-most I turn'dfrommy sin;

2. Al - most I said, "Je - sus, save me," Al-most sub - mit-ted my will;

3. Al - most, but still I re - sist - ed, Al-most, but nev-er believed;

4. Al - most at one time I yield - ed, Al-most at one time was saved;

5. Al - most why long - er re-fuse Him? Al-most, lost one be-lieve;

°^^a^ )=t: :p=-

ggas

Al - most I yield-ed com-plete - ly To
Al - most per-suad - ed to serve Him, But
Al - most, but wait-ed and wait -ed. Till

Al - most, but drift -ed and drift - ed; Sa-
Al - most,swing - pen thy heart's door, Je-

the sweetstriving with - in. ^

I re-ject-ed Him still,

the sweet Spir-it was grieved,

tan thus held me en - slaved,

sus, the Sav-ior, re - ceive.

lite^^ 3s£3i^
Chorus. Faster.

-^^—4—S-

.A P
:^^^^-^ j=i=gE=ii

4^

^izt^
Now is the time to re-ceive Him, Now

^- -^ - I. J

is the time to be saved;

w^ It :t -*. ^
I I

«. -^ -^ ^

Pfc^lC=^=^ fc{^:

tm mr-^f :^=J^=^t=^z=p:,^9=^.

Now,while the Spir - it is plead-ing, Now,

fc 15 ^ * - -^

' -- -^^ -- • -•-.-•-.

Je - sus wait-eth to save.

m^^^^m^^m



68 Victory Through the Blood.
Mrs.C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

!i^ ^mM4^i3^ t^=*-.

?P
1. Hark to the prom-ise, "ye shall be conquer'rs," Lift upyourheads.oh, ye

2. On. brave-Iy on, with cour-age un-daunted, Shedding Hia blood Christ hath

3. On tho' the shot and shell may be fly - ing, On the' the dark cloud of

HsffPfffffBli^i
a^a^^pii^

chil - dren of light; Look to the hills from whence thy help com - eth,

van-quish'd the foe; On 'neath His ban - ner, crim - son red ban - ner,

bat - tie still low'rs, On sin and Sa - tan ev - er de - fy - ing,

iS
i_Z>U_a^_*x_^_j

*=if H^^B

i^Pi ^-
Christ is oar King and He

By it we con - quer as

On for the vie - to - ry

^m fe3=?

leads in

on - ward

soon shall

the fight,

we go.

be ours.

3?: A

rTI;..i. riiJ.J.';MJj;
3

-
^

Vic - to - ry thro' the blood of the era - ci - fied Re-deem - er, Vic - to - ry

eg

^mm:
--r=f^^^^mm

m
thro' the blood, let all na-tions chant the strain, Vic - to -ry thro' the blood our

f=7=^f ^i



^ ^ ^

Victory Through the Blood. 69

* ' '* ' * \- ! ' ,—

h

h h 1»<
* b K-*-* * 9—^-

V V V V—r^

—

V
tri - mnph song for-ev-er, Vic-to -ry thro' the blood of the Lamb that was slain

msm^$^^^^
When You Have Found the Savior.

Ida L. Reed. Lewis S. Ch*.fkr.

n p^^ t=x ^^^m
1. When you have found the Sav - ior, And peace thro' Him have known,
2. Lead oth - er souls to Je - sus, He who your sins for - gave,

3. Go, bear the_ bless -ed ti - dings, Of His sal- va - tion free,

4. Go, tell when you have found Him, Howgra-cious and how kind

? ^^^ ^a
:

^^^. J^
^ r-4^U-^-^^-^

Then straight - way seek your broth - er. And lead Him to the throne.

Whose love you've found so pre-cious, And tell- them He will save.

To all who may not know Him, That they re -deemed may be.

Is Je - sus your Re - deem - er. And Help them Him to find.

^
^ ^"=f

Chorus,

^ ^=g=^

When you have found the Sav - ior, Go, forth and glad - ly tell

5=6=
*j: i-h^

I rit >-v

m

Mis^i^ i^
The joy - ful news to oth - ers, That they His praise may swell.

^^^^^i^i^



70 Grace Without Measure.
Mrs. C. D. Martin*.

1^ A—I—(-

W. Stillman Martiw.

tr=t- j=:tm 93: ^^
1. When the heart is o'er-whelmed with the bur- den of sin, There is

2. In the hour of temp- ta - tion when tri - als as - sail, There is

3. When in ser - vice for Je - sus we la - bor and pray. There is

•—t—^—•-

mm^^^rm^^

grace, .... there is grace, . . . When in weak - ness we try the new

grace, .... there is grace, . . . When our friends all for-sake,and our

grace, .... there is grace, ... In the good fight of faith in the 5
There is grace, there is grace. I J _^_ ^

life to be - gin. There's won-der-ful won-der-ful grace. . . .

help - ers dl fail. There's won-der- ful won-der-ful grace. . . .

heat of the day, There's won-der-ful won-der-ful grace. . . .

won - der - ful grace.

4=^^ ^-^-^^ A A £=^^^^^
Chorus.

\ 1 1-m^smmr r i l l

Grace al-ways for you and me, grace, fath-om-less as the sea,

Grace with - out mea-sure for you and me, grace is as fath - em - less as the sea.

f-t-\r-r-v~
'

i -i—rf i Ti u^E-1

jn ev-'ry deep need there'll be God's grace won-der-ful grace.

In ev - 'ry need there is sur* to bp God's won - der-ful, won-der - ful grace.

1



Jesus, Thou my Only Refuge. 7«

Rev. Ford C, Ottman. P. P. BiLHORN.

mM^^^^^^^m
1. Je - sus, Thou my on - ly Ref - uge; Rock of A - ges, cleft for me:

2. Words and tho'ts and best endeav - or, These for sin could not a - tone;

3. Earn - est - ly I plead for mer - cy, Foul, I to the fountain fly;

4. In Thy presence safely hide me; While I draw this fleet-ing breath;

5. Then, for-ev - er-more, dear Sav - ior. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me,

^. JL fi. ^ -P- ^ ri
-^^

U U ^ 1/

^--l^-^-

As the storm-clouds 'round me gath-er. Let me hide myself in Thee,(my-self in Thee).

From the sea now raging 'round me, Thou canst save and Thou a-lone,(and Thon a-lone).

In the blood shed for re -demption. Wash me, Savior, or Idle, (or I die).

To the heav'nly mansions guide me When mine eyes shall close in death,(8hall close in death).

Saved from death and sin and sor - row. Let me hide myself in Thee,(my-self in Thee).

Chorus.

I^^n 1=^-3-

i=@^fe-
=1^=^

i=?v~v 3=S=tg=g:

Hide me, hide me, hide me, Oh, my Sav-ior, hide me; While the

fes
ys—g: '^^^^^yrP=F

u u u U^

tt Uai
rit,

-^-^-Ji-
IS^

storm-y bil- lows roll. Thou the Ref-uge of my soul,(of my sonl),

kd^-- - - I -^ ^"^^M ^- i=
s



72
L. D. Santkb.

-1^ -^--1 ^-

Garden of God.

-^-J^

HABBT L. Brooks.

=*=f|= m^ 33
1. There's a beau - ti - ful cit - y that lies far a-way From the

2. From the shad - ows are lift - ed our eor - row - ful eyes, To the

3. And there all of our sor - rows shall fade as a dream As we

dt

PP^a=r-S=x^j=4^3=:^
earth with its bur - den of tears, Where the night nev - er en - ters but b.

hills where the an - gels have trod, And our hearts ev - er yearn for our I'

en - ter the coun - try of rest, While be - fore us in heav - en - ly n

r—p—^—r—p—g
"

t^—^=^1-

—

p—^
I t/—^a

I

shad - ow - less days Shines on through e - ter - ni - It's years,

home in the skies. Our home in the gar - den of God.

beau - ty shall gleam, The Man - sions pre-pared for the blest.

^—m^^m^^—.^:r^^_*

—

ft^_^—,
—

•

^: fe , j -

Chorus.
Duet.

«3t=^^-J-.^^'

Oh, beau -ti- ful cit Cit - y of Gold;

Beau -ti -ful cit - y of Gold;

^afeg^igjigi^fe5^#g^g|^

^jdEpfflJ^HgSpiziJ^^JJS^aS
Oh, beau-ti-ful cit Treas - ures on - told;

m^-
-s-^- u^g^^^^



Garden of Qod

When shall that beau-ti-ful
rest in that

cit-y of gold.
cU-y of gold.

For if it Were Burning.
Arr. by P. P. B.

mi^m^^^mm
1. Say, is your lamp burning,my brother? I pray you look quickly and see,

2. Re-mem-ber how ma-ny a-round you Will fol - low wher-ev-er you go;
3. There's many a lamp that is lighted. We see them from near and from far,

4. If once all the lamps that are ligjited Should stead-i-ly blaze in a line.

-w~wz.
^u

L/ U P I'

:E3:
:C=S:iwm

I

Fine.mmmmsmmm$
For if it were burning, then surely Some beams would fall brightly on me.

The tho't that they walked in your shadow.Would make your lamp brighter, I know.
But few in their lustre and beau-ty Shine stead-i - ly on like a star.

Wide - ver the land and the o-cean A gir - die of glo - ry would shine.

f=t=*=3=t|zz=|£
1/ P 15 1/

D.S.—if it were burning, then surely Some beams would fall brightly on me.

D.S.
^n u Chorus.

i^-
i ^ rit. ,^ '^^

Let your light shine that others may see,This the commandment He giveth to thee, For
to Thee,



74 To the Harvest Field.

CHA8. H. GABBIEL.

P^^^j^^
1. A band of faithful reapers we,

2. We are a faithful gleaning band,

3. The golden hours like moments fly.

Who gather for e-ter-ni-ty,

And la-bor at our Lord's command.

And harvest days are passing by

;

,̂
E^^E^^^&=f4g=ft=^^d^ij|^:^i
The golden sheaves of ripened grain From ev-'ry val - ley, hill and plain;

Un-yield-ing,loy-al, tried and true, For lo! the reap-ers are but few;

Then take thy rust-y sick- le down. And la-bor for a fadeless crown;

4jyj=fcfc^m ? EE3

^^pg^EJ^F^^^E^E^H^j^EjEJ^
Our song is one the reap-ers sing. In hon-or of their Lord and King

—

Be -hold the waving har-vest field Abundant with a gold -en yield;

Why will you i - dly stand and wait? Be-hold the hour is grow- ing late!

m^^^^Wf=ff^^^t=f^EH -S=^-Mf^P^



i^
To the Harvest Field. 75

The Master of the harvest wide, Who for a world of sinners died.

And hear the Lord of harvest say To all, "Go reap for me to - day."

Can you tojudgment bring but leaves, "While here are waiting golden sheaves.

-0- ^-

•-M=3=t

To the harvest field a - way, For the Master call - eth; There is work for

^^s^^^^^m
all to-day. Ere the darkness fall - eth. Swiftly do the moments 1

\ \ \ I

•-^ ^T^p-^-n^r—r^^^tff—n--i

—

r-if-

Harvest days are go - ing by, - Go-ing, go-ing, go-ing, go-ing by.

m I—rrrr i-.*—1-



76 Sometimes.

[. L. B.
Duet. Cbn a/press.

Earrt L. Brooks.

^m^m^m^.
1. Some-times I hear a song so sweet, Nomor-tal can its notes re-

2. Some-times to me comes o'er and o'er, The voice of loved ones gone be-

3. Some-times when earth-ly song is done, The bat- tie o'er, the vie -fry

^S "^-

^-^—

n

^i^^—ff^iff

^^

peat; Like mel - o - dy of an - gels' lyre, Or har - mo-

fore; And in my dreams I see once more, Their fa - ces

won; 'Till then I'll wait, 'Twill not be long, I'll know the

^^ iiSi 3=^: ^^=tT±=^^:
/ Chorus. Brightly, p.

ny of heav - en's choir.

on the gold - en shore. Some day from toil

mean - ing of that song.

and care set

mmisi^^mm
free, I'll with the an - gel chor - us be, And I shall

—

p

» -^
. ^—j—^ _ m.

t
I

ru.

t=:^ ^Ip^
sing their songs eo sweet. Of "Peace, Sweet Peace" at Je - sus' feet.

IBi^i^^fiiiP^mi^



The Lamb of God. n
p. p. fi. V. p. Btlhobw.

1. My soul is redeemed by the blood of the Lamb, The blood, of the
2. It was in the plan of re-demp-tion for man, Re-demp-tion for

3. The Lamb without blemish for me hath been slain,Forme hath been
4. My Sav - ior, I love thee for par-don so free, For par-don so

1/ U '

Lamb, the blood of the Lamb. He sought me and bought me, now
man, re-demp-tion for man. That Je - sus should come and be
slain, for me hath been slain; 'Twas Je - sus the Sav - ior. He
free, for par - don so free; My life and my all I will

rt^^^^^^
i^^^^^^^^^m

hap - py I am Since saved by the blood of the Lamb,
slain as a Lamb To pur-chase sal - va - tion for man.
liv - eth a - gain, 'Twas Je - sus the Lamb that was slain.

give un - to Thee, To^ Je - sus who suf - fered for me.

f f fL

{tei^^^i^:^^3=qp
Chorus,

iES±^^t^ ^ 1^4-#- m ^
My soul IS re-deemed by the blood of the Lamb, The

g£S ^^^^|^=S
\ Vm Rit. I

blood of the Lamb, The blood of the Lamb; blood of the Lamb of God.
tLt-'titL

w^;\\ [iHafeif^^^^Hiiga



5weet By and By.
Jos P Webster.

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can see

2. We shall sing on that beau - ti - ful shore The niel - o - di - ous songs

3. To our boun - ti - ful Fa • ther a - bove We will of - fer our tri -

A A -#^Si^ip^p^^^^J— >" i«

•^ii^L4i^^U,4-kT4^li
it a - far; For the Fa - ther waits o - ver the way To pre -

of the blest; And our spir - its shall sor-row no more, Not a

bute of praise For the Glo - ri - ous gift of his love And the

g
. 1^

g_^_-g- -r f,
-It ^ ^. I

^ipPPPPiip
Chorus.mm^^^^^^

m

pare us a dwell - ing place there. In the sweet by and by,

sigh for the bless - ing of rest. in the sweet by-and-by,

bles9-ings that hal • low our days. I be - lieve Je - sus saves
I be - lieve Je-sua saves

PPPW
-&

rrf ^^
m^^^M^

-^T ^SE^
We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore; In the sweet

beau-ti-ful shore; In the sweet

And His blood wash -es" whit.- er than snow; I be - lieve

whiter than snow; I be - lieve

ss^=^^tp^^^p
We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore.

0-

by and by,
Dy and by, v

Je - SUS saves ' And His blood yash - es whit - er than snow.
- ^ Je - sua eaves .

m f^:=£=^m^f^^mmr t> 1/ I



The Chief Among Ten Thousand. 79

Mrs. Frank A. Bkeck.
F. Df.gen.

^^i ^^E^ a
1. How much my dear Sav - iour has suf - fered for me, To
2. His won - der - ful love I can nev - er ex - press, 'Tis

3. His glo - ri - ous beau - ty out - reach - es be - lief, When
4. No words ev - er meas-ured the breadth or the length Or

-0- -0-' -0- -0- -m-' -0- -0-

|:=t:=t:

r-^

d=4:
-1^ ^=5=^

show His un- speak -a - ble love,

far beyond wofds to un-fold;

on a - ges

depth or the height of his love

How could He be will-ing my
No plum - met has fath-omed His

We still shall be sound-ing the

And no one can know till in

mmmm^^i^t^
rit

^^p^^^jijp^i
ran - som to be. And leave all His glo - ry a - bove?

deep ten-der - ness, Nor half of His good-ness been told,

praise of our Chief, Whose glo - ries for - ev - er will last,

re - gions of light. How great is His glo - ry a - bove.

is
i^

fe=t: :t=t:
^ I

0-^ i—1= -b—L-= to— -r-^—

P

Chorus. Cheerful

He 'Chief a-mong ten thou -sand, Al - to -geth-er love-ly" He

—

r—p—^-f— g— I '

^^ip^^^pfepfP
He is Chief a-mong ten thousand, More than all the world to me.

r—r—u—B-



8o I've Found the More Excellent Way.
INA DOLXT OGDON. p. P, BILHOBN.

^^^^^^^m
1. I sing of the Sav-ior of earth and of heav'n, Him I a - dore!

2. How strong the temp- tation8 o'er whelming my soul, Neershall I know,
3. Once sad- ness and doubt-ing re - pin - ing and fear, Haunt - ed my night,

4. ye who are lan-guish-ing, driv-en, undone. Hast - en a - rise.

Him I - bey! How pre - cious the gifts He has pur - chased and given.

ne'er, can I say; But might - y the spir - it as - sum - ing con - trol,

cleud-edmy day; But now 1 am filled with an jn - fi - nite cheer,

do not de- lay; There's bless -ing e - ter - nal in (jod s on - ly Son, si

4zz^iz -»=^

Chorus.

i:S= trf=
^ar=Ei=iEEE5E^ z=^^EI

I've found the more ex - eel - lent way! I've found the more 6X - eel - lent J

4. You'll find the more ex - eel - lent way. You'll find the more ex - eel - lent ;

V ¥ V \ \^ V ,

way, . . . .{Ku-nSndftbe more excellent way, ..... By casting {y^y,
AT. i<n1 .Innf WAT. er - pel -Ipnt wav.ex- eel -lent wav ex -eel -lent way,

h fc h I

aU on the altar I sayl j^^^,^"^^^ [the moro cx-cel-lent way



It is Well With My Soul. 8i

H. G. Spaffobd. P.P. Bliss.

fel?

Btt?=Fg=J=y w^ 3^i=S^5 ^-
1. When peace like a riv - er at -tend-eth my way, When sor-rows like

2. Tho' Sa - tan should buf-fet, tho' tri-als should come, Let this blest as-

3. My sin—oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't! My sin—not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be roll'd

J-J, - - - - ^
^g ^i ^ ^mfse^EBf

:l2:^=t ^^m^^. siW-"^

sea bil-lows roll; What-ev - er my lot. Thou hast taught me to

sur-ance con - trol, That Christ has re - gard - ed my help - less es -

part, but the whole. Is nailed to His cross and I bear it no

back as a scroll, The trump shall re - sound and the Lord shall de -

fj^^ff]
Chorus.

say, It is well, it is well with my
tate. And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It is well ....
more: Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

scend: "E - ven so"— it is well with my soul! it is

is ^ ^±=tn E =s=hefcr

i^a=ni^4-J-j-Jji^^^^
I

. . . with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul.

well with my soul,w -
! - [p^^^rnrpp^



i^2 Who Will Be the Next.
INA DULBT OGDON.

^ -t-N^^
1. Who will be

2. Who will be

3. Who will be

4. Who will be

the next

the next

the next

the next

5

P. P. BiLHOBM.

^ h ^SS
to fol - low Je

to speak for Je

to work for Je

to live for Je

BUS? Who will now o - bey?

BUS? By this good ness stirred,

BUS? Join His ran-somed band,

mf i % t- 3=f3
dy - ing love re - pay? Who will be the next to heed His plead - ing,

speak a lov - ing word; Who wiU help to spread a-broad His mes - sage,

lend a will - ing hand; W^ho will speed tho com -ing of His king - dom,

at His feet to fall; Who will leave the world to fol - low Je - sus,

f^=g=^^=^

m

Who will come to Christ to - day?

Un - til ev - 'ry soul has heard?

Who will move at His com - mand?

Who will make Him all in all?

Shall it not be you?

^
J=£

Shall it not be you? Great the bar- vest, la - bor - era are few,

^ -e -^ A ^ ^ " f: ^#- :f^ fg--

t) r, ' Moi - low i -s>- r
'^

'

^ 1 loi - low 1
—^

Who will be the next to -

Xr*k' for i
J^ " ^us, Broth-er shall it not be you?

( live for )

^-4 r •

&±t^̂
1—

r

5=m



S:

Jesus Saves Me. 83
THOBO H4RRIS.

1. I was once a poor and wretched sin - ner, From the fold I'd

2. Since my heart I yield - ed to my Sav - ior, And His pre - cious

3. Praise the bless- ed name of Christ for - ev - er That from sin He

pEjEE^Ef msEEii'^m^ t^^
^ V ^

wan-der'd far a - way; But the lov- ing Sav -ior sought and found me.wan-der'd far a - way; But the lov- ing Sav -ior sought and found me,

blood hath made me whole, I'm re - joic - ing dai - ly in His fa - vor,

ful - ly ran - somed me! Now to all I'll tell the wondrous sto - ry

^fe e^?3
Up ^r i: m

im^^^^m
And there's gladness in my heart to - day.

And He dwells with-in my rapt-ured soul. Hal - le - lu - jah!

That the whole wide world His grace may see. Hal - le Mu - jah!

1: ^^g^^i^^^to
Je . sus saves me From the guilt and pow'r of sin;

Je - sus saves me Praise the Lord!

9f¥^^mm^
pffmmim

Im^^^^^^ r
From Him nev - er, Aught can sever, For He lives and reigns with-in.

From Him nev - er,

I I^^m^mm̂^i^



84 Ambassadors for the King.
Mrs. C. D. Mabtik. W. STILI.MAN MABTtK.

^: 9^0

t^dk ^^^^
1. Id the stead of the Lord we be-seech you to-day, Be ye re - con-ciled,

2. Naught remains to be done, all thy debt Je-sus paid, Be ye re - con-ciled,

3. When the Lord has redeemed yo« go ech-o the call, Be ye re -con-ciled,

rf±-rp,=^

be ye re-con-ciled; And with pur-pose of heart from your sins turn a-way,

ye re-con-ciled; Your in - i - qui-ties once up - on Him have been laid,

ye re-con-ciled; In the serv-ice of Je - sus there's room for us all,

-0 #-i «_
to God;^^^^^^^^^^r W I—• 9

-P—P-

-
,

/TN Chorus. ^ ,

s.

Be ye re-con-ciled to God.

Be ye re-con-ciled to God. We are am-bas-sa-dors for the King,

Who are reconciled to God. unto God. the King of kin^a.^"

We are am-bas-sa-dors for the King, And we beseech of you.Now we be-
tlie Eing of kings,

^
fc I h h ^

seech of you, Be ye re-con-ciled to God; Be ye re-con-ciled to God.

.. 1. L :t. *:. *- M.' ^ ^ ^ ^ A^^mSjE



The Home I Have Up Yonder. 85
F. P. BiLHORN.

^^^^^m^m ^^
1. Why should I strive for earth-ly things, I have a home up yon - der;

2. What if the path be rough and steep, I have a home up yon - der;

3. Why should I seek for emp-ty fame, I have a home up yon - der;

4. What need have I .for lands or gold? I have a home up yon - der;

^^iS A ^m ^Me^SS
I I ^

1^^^^^ ^-r-

My Fa - ther is the King of kings, I have a home up yon - der.

His arm sus-tains, His mer-cies keep, I have a home up yon - der.

My hopes are built on Je - sus' name, I
' '

My Fa-ther's house has bliss un - told, I

if.
* * :(t b^ S

m^^m^^
up yon - der.

a home up yon - der.

5^E5 £ ip=^-|—

r

r—

r

^m^^^^^^^
Near-er my home I dai - ly fare, My rich -est treasures all are there;

I'm go - ing home some sweet, glad day, His hand will lead me all the way;
By faith I see its v/alls a - rise, I forward press to gain the prize;

This home my Lord hath made for me. Thro' His great love the gift is free;

'Tis beau - ti - ful be - yond com-pare,The home I

'Tis mine for - ev - er - more and aye, The home I

I'll soon be-hold with joy - ful eyes, The home I

In God's good time mine eyes shall see, The home I

have up yon - der.

have up .yon - der.

have -up yon -der.

have up yon - der.

m f-g-rri
g"^^ i^^*=f rTf F

Refrain. D.S.1^^^^^F=S=^
"Home, home, sweet, sweet home," His love to me

^ J2J.
hath giv - en free,

ft.

t.U H Ed:! ,,
I

r-rtiw



86 He Saves Me.
J. W. Van D« Vkkteb.

m^^m^
W. S. Weeden.

?=5
1. The dear lov - ing Sav - ior has found me, And shattered the fet-ters that

2. He souf^ht me bo long ere I knew Him, But fi - nal - ly win-ning roe

3. I nev - er, no, nev - er will leave Him, Grow wea-ry of eerv - ice and

• -#-_f-_-^__*- ^1 m g "^ g

I
t:

J^_A^ ^^^-
p f
—*

—

• '

I

—

r
bound me, Tho' all was con - fu - sion a - round me. He came and spake o,

to Him, I yield - ed my all to pur - sue Him, And asked to be |
grieve Him, I'll con -stant-ly trust and be-lieve Him, Re - main in His 2.

i=^

i 'fE'=r'

^ r
t—t—t

peace to my soul; The bless -ed Re - deem -er that bought me. In s

filled with His grace; Al - though a vile sin - ner be - fore Him, Thro' to

A - bid - ing in love ev - er flow - ing, In ^
>. ^ ^ .p..

pres-ence di - vine

r\^ ^ ^ ^ ^



He Saves Me. 87

^
saves me, His love fills my soul, hal - le - lu - jahl glo • ry, glo - ry.

C=!^

ri-

ntm^&^^^^m
His spir it a - bid - eth with-in^

4s -^ A ^' -^ -^--^

u/ V U
His blood cleanseth me from all sin.

£^-f^.«:^^^^^m^^
Fill Me Now.

E. H. Stokes.

-I 1.

Jno. R. Swenkt.

^^^^^^gEg^
Hov - er o'er me Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my trembling

Thou canst fill me, gracious Spir - it, Tho' I can - not

I am weak-ness, full of weakness; At Thy sa - cred

Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me; Bathe, oh, bathe my

heart and brow;

tell Thee how;

feet 1 bow;

heart and brow;

J ,
Fine.

I \
1 1 1 i-H \ ^ 1 .—

^

, r-

a
s.

-^—

t

;a^S^^
Fill me with Thy hal-lowed pres-ence, Come, oh, come and

But I need Thee, great - ly need Thee,Come, oh, come and

Blest, di vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it, Fill with pow'r, and

Thou art com-fort - ing and sav ing, Thou art sweet - ly

i ^=^

fill me now.

fill me now.

fill me now.

fill - ing now.

#tT-rF-tt±i^i-f—
1—

r

D. S. -Fill me with Thy hal - lowed pres-enee,Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Chorus
, < D. S.
I 1

i=r= ^
=P=

Fill me now, fill me now, Je - sus, come and fill me now;

-f JT'^
.t -g- a: ,^ -r ^ i.^Ĵ ^-

m ^^^^^^^s



ss Sunshine for Me.
p. p. BlLHORK.

:gi^p^^^az£^=tefe
1. In - to life's dark-ness, in - to life's night, In - to my soul shines

2. - ver mj spir - it comes a sweet rest, Sooth - ing and gen - tie,

3. Down on life's path-way love light of peace, Comes with a ha - io

4. In - to life's sor - rows, in - to life's woes, Peace like a riv - er

-^^-

heav-en-ly light; Light of re- demp-tion, wondrous and free,

lov - ing and blest, 'Tis from the Man of dear Gal - i - lee, S.

joy to in - crease; Ev - er un-chang-ing bound-less and free, g>

ev - er - more flows, Won-der - ful grace from Cal - va - ry's tree <^

gmfiigiii^i^ii^sii
^^

j^--^-

gE
Chorus. Cheerful
"^—^—^ ^-^;il^^

l^=r=f
Bring-ing the bless-ing of sunshine to me.

Efi

"There is nothing but

sunshine for me," "There is nothing but sunshine for me," 'Tis blessed to

4— ^ -*- -•••---#--#--•- -^ -*• -i- -•- _. ._ -^ -^ -^- -#-

\^ V V V V u
t^-^- m

rit.^ f

fj^^msm^mm
know, that wher-ev - er go "There is noth-ing but sunshine for me.'



Only a Ray of Sunshine Fair. 89
a. L. B. H. L. Brooks.

1. On - ly a ray of the sun - shine fair. But to the wea-ry heart

2. On - ly a word to the soul a - stray, Spok-en with love in a

3. On - ly a prayer of the con - trite heart, Ask-ing that sin and its

V—p—t—]r-i^ 1

—

v—t

f
—r^ EEJE^ (t^$^^^

ii

filled with care, Sweet as the dew - y, rose - la - den air^

, kind - ly way, Tell - ing the theme of the Cross each day,

stain de - part, Seek - ing to know of the bet - ter part,

_* « m • * * 'fl 0—

I ^^^mi3
Chorus.

I

S
^ Comes the sweet mes-sage of love.

Sing - ing the sto - ry of love.

Is the sweet mes-sage of love.

u
Come to

^^^i3 s±^=e
Come iin • to me with thy

^

I£3 iV—i^—tr
Come un - to me,

i
fag :t^^^^^^^^^^E^:i? ES m-^—0-

Coma un - to me, Hear the sweet
heart full of care. Come un - to me and thy bur-dens I'll bear,

^^- :C=p::E

Come un • to me,

4^--J^.

^ rt7.

^=t i?^^ 3^Erz:

c t ' r
voice of the Sav - iour, Come un - to me (un - to me.)

Sav - lor so dear,

:t=:
-\f—g—p- :^^: ^ =f

i



90 Hear Him Calling.

JNO. R. ClBMBNTfl. P. P. BtlHOBK.

1. Duu't you hear the Sav - ior cull - inf» In those tones so matchless sweet?
2. Don't you hear the ISav - ior call -ing? How He loves each wand'ring child:

3. Don'tyouhear the Sav - ior call-ing^VIIe may nev-er call a-gain;

_^ ^ s ^ . ^ ^ s

^r-jr
Don't you hear Him call - ing you frona sin a - way (irom sin a-wa> )?

What re- joic-intr when He sees one com-ing home (one cominpr home)!

It is now He bids you turn to Him and live (0 tarn and live); 5
... ^ u ^_ R J I^ *—i—•-

m
-#-=

—

0-
-#—

^

^i

1^ ^^^^
^=l=rT^=l

Can't you catch the ten - der plead-ing As He bids you to His feet, §
Not a nif^ht was e'er so cheer-less, Nor a storm has raged so wild "^

For His v.-ays are ways of pleas -ant-ness, And all His paths are peace;
'^

:l:t?=:T:jrzi'iEbtTz=iir^^-r—B

—

»-t—»—k-T—^'HT. *
' U=i^=H §

Chorus.

There to learn love's sweetest les - son lor each day ?

To restrain

'Tis a life

ling, calling;

-•-—

ove s sweetest les - son lor each day? "j

Him in His search for those who roam. > Colli

of joy and bap - pi - ness He'll give. J

g
^ ^ ^

-•

—

. 6f-

r^=:=^
=i=t

Heed His tender voice; Listen, listen,]\.'ake to-day the choice. Callinfr,calling,

-#
I
# .—•

—

»-T-0—<?—r# » • #—

I

I I I I f^^vrrrm



Hear Him Calling:.

Sweet-erthan be -fore; Now in lov-ing. ten-der tones He calls once more.

# -
* » ' 9 1© ,

' 9 0-^—0 »-^—0 » . M—1-0 f* 0-

Every Day and Hour.
Fanny J. Crobbt.

Blowly. ^

W. H. DoANB, by per.

1. Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee

j

2. Thro' this changing world be-low, Lead me gently, gently as I go;
3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er;

^ 4-

Let Thy precious blood applied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side.
Trusting Thee, I can-not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose my way.
Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, brighter world a-bove.

Refrain.

ry day, ev-'ry hour, Letme feel Thy cleansing pow'rj
'ry day and hour, ev-'ry day and hour,

M « M m SA__tA kA Ifl I I

^ m3^-^-^

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er. Lord, to Thee.

S^^n ala^^rT
'

^YTT^ ^^iT^^



92 Sing Unto the Lord a New Song.
p. r. BiLHOBK.

1. Sing un - to the Lord and bless His ho - ly name, Sing un - to the

2. Give un - to the Lord, ail beau-ty, hon-or, fame, Give un - to the

3. Wor-shipye tlio Lord in truth and Ho - li - ncss. Sing a mong the

4. Let the fields be joy - ful, and all that is there - in All the trees and

mMm^^^^^^.
Lord, be glad sal - va - tion came, For the Lord is great and
Lord the glo - ry due His name. Bring an of - fer - ing and

heath -en, talk His right - eous - ness Let the heav'ns re - joice and

woods re - joice when free from sin, He shall judge the earth with

eFV=^
1—

r

t±^^

-fe-J- ^=i=fc-^^^^^^^^
great - ly to be praised

come in - to His courts

let the earth be glad,

right - eous- ness and truth.

6, sing a new song un - to

0, sing a new song un - to

0, sing a new song un - to

0, sing a new song un - to

Him.
Him.
Him.
Him.

1 P ^ k"

sing un-to the Lord a new soug. A new song, a new song;

-f—
r

—

t

i^-i -g-- Mm^
0, sing

0, sing un - to the Lord.

sf##^^^

a new song, a new song let us sing.

t—ti-4 r—r—I—|- m



Thy Law is My Meditation. 93
VV. Stillman Martin.

^^^^^^^^gfi
1. Un - spot - ted is the fear of God, And ev - er doth en - dure;
2. They more than gold, yea, much fine gold, To be de - sired are;

3. More - - ver they thy serv - ant warn. How he his life should frame;
4. Who can his er - rors un - der-stand? From se - cret faults me cleanse;
5. And do not suf - fer them to have Do-min-ion o - ver me;

jQ_^ - P . ^ ^ ^ 4r ^ ^^i^^^^^ ^M
^^^^^^p

The judg-ments of the Lord are truth, And right-eous-ness most pure.

Than hon - ey, from the hon - ey-comb That drop-peth, sweet-er far.

A great re - ward pro - vid - ed is For them that keep the same.
Thy serv - ant al - so keep Thou back From all pre-sump-tuous sins.

I shall be right-eous, then, and from The great trans-gres-sion free.

m^s^^^^s=E^^^
Chorus. 119:97.

^^^^^^^^^P^ i=^

m
how love I Thy law, how love 1 Thy law; It is mymed-i-

fa^^^H-ff^f^tfei^m^— — —0-

M * ^ S^^.P^ 1-

^ p ^j« "=1 -^^ ^^ ~i

day; how
all the day.

ta - tion all the day; how love I Thy law,
all the day.

A. I

S m li^—k

4—H- ^=^=^=^^^^^ f=FRm^m5=a=S=s:

how love I Thy law. It is my med - i - ta - tion all the day.

m^^i^^^i^



94 When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.

-ti-l^—|!i

J. M. Black.

When the trum - pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall b3 no more,

? When the saved of earth shall gath- cr o - ver on the oth-er shore,

( On that bright and cloud less mom ing when the dead in Christ shall rise,

\ When His chos - en ones shall gath - er to their home be - yond the skies,

J
Let U3 la - bor for the Mas- ter from the dawn till set - ting sun,

( Then when all of life is o - ver and our work on earth is done,

0-^
. . 0^-0—r»-—P—p-— —0-—g—0-^ »

I ^ . ^ ^ . P—» 1

-fc-t^—^-^
|. L s ^ r-^ S—P R-^^^ K—

>

V-r-^ zi -^ R—P
!

.
-0^

.

^ ... .. . . 1* . . .

tor - nal bright, and fair;And the mom -ing breaks,

And the {Omit.) . . i roll is called up
And the glo - ry of His res - ur - rec - tion share;

\ -^

And the {Omit.)
S

roll is called up '^

Let us talk of all His won - drous love and care;
[

fe

And the {Omit.) ] roll is called up g.

^ 1^

\^>~\r-r r̂'\}0^0 0^ ^—^zdip^^b^z^tM^z^;^-^
^ 1^ U P P 1^ D. ^—roll is called up g

H- r P^-ji
Fine. Chorus.

3?^^=
yon - der, I'll be there. When the roll is called up !

When the roll is called
-0- -0

m̂ ^
4-=^

yon - der, I'll be there.

ifl

roll IS called up ^r

i^ 3^E3:5 l^f^EE
yon ...--. der, When the roll . ... is called up yon
yon - dor, I'll bo there, When th"* roll is called up yon - der, I'll be

pfi 1= ^sp=fc=s
t=1?

(-0^ ^EE^
der, When the roll is called up yon - der, Wlien the

there. When the roll is called up yon - der, When the

m rf==l"~F=^=^P^'E
jEEEgEEf



Lead Me Gently Home, Father. 95
7. L. T.

Solo or Duet, ad lib.

W. L. Thompson.

m^^^m^^^^^m
1. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen- tly home, When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen- tly home, In life'sdark-est

\J1

m^m^m^^mmm
end - ed, And parting days have come. Sin no more shall tempt me,Ne'er from

hours. Father, When life's troubles come. Keepmy feet from wand'ring, Lest from

^i^S ŝ^iS^^j^e^Eg^ii
T—r-^r

i—i
t^^dS^fe?

^t=t-

rit. ^ P^m^^m
Thee I'll roam. If Thou'lt on - ly lead me. Father, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I roam. Lest I fall up - on the wayside. Lead me gen-tly home.

mrr<^r 1
1

I r M^-U-i-i^j^
Refrain.

^^
:?^

f^=i=i=^ :S=S: |T=r^=^
Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther Lead me gen-tly,

Lead me gen - tly home, Fa - ther, Lead me gen - tly home. Fa -• ther,

I ^ I J -^ ^ J. hi

^^^ -m^^m f

Br,

i^
=q:=il=g±zgz=|::f=f=j=j=pA'-l h I

r^y
Lest I fall up - on the way- side. Lead me gen - tly home.

».
gen - tly home.

13 £
gE I



96 The Lord Is My Shepherd.

T^ento. m

1. The Lord is my Shep-herd, no want shall I know, I

2. Tkro' the val - ley and shad - ow of death tho* I stray, Since

8. In the midst of af - flic - tion my ta - ble is spread; With
4. Let good-ness and mer - cy, my boun-ti - fui God, Still

m&- t5
'

k^U-}—^i=E^

m m ^^^ ±=t

sen pas- tures, safe fold-ed I

^i=^
±1^

a

_ •J

feed in green pas- tures, safe fold-ed I rest; He lead-eth my
^^^

Thou art my Guardian, no e - vil I fear; Thy rod shall d&- ?

blessings un-meas-ured my cup run-neth o'er; With perfume and S>

fol - low my steps till I meet Thee a - bove. I seek by the 1

^m~tr~ i ~n^

IN4^t^^^fert=ffH^i
u I i;-ij(

-
-

i; 3

eoul where the still wa-ters flow, Re- stores mefVlien wand'ring, re*

fend me. Thy staff be my stay; No harm can be -fall, with my
oil Thou a-noint-est my bead; Oh, what shall I ask of Thy
path which my fore - fa-thers trod, Thro' the land of their so-joum, Thy

m fa:t mfc£ t=£
i=t m^TfT-r

deems when oppressed, Re-stores me when wand 'ring, redeems when oppressed.deems when oppressed. Re-stores me when wand 'ring, redeems when oppressed.

Com-fort-er near, No harm can be-fall, with my Com-fort-er near,

prov - i-dence more? Oh, what shall I ask of Tliy prov-i-dence mora
king-dom of love, Tliro' the land of their so-joum, Thy kingdom of love.

^ -0- ^ ^—. 0- ^



We are Soldiers of the King. 97
J. W. Ward. W. S. Weeden.m $f=^ t;fm m^^ F^*T^^

1. We are sol - diers of the King Heav'nly ti - dings we will sing, Marching

2. -With our shield and banner bright,We are fight - ing for the right, Marching

3. We've en - list - ed for the right, And its foes we'll bravely fight, Marching

mmm^^^^^^
25±?^H i=Si ^m ^rrn ^^t

on, yes, marching on; Willyoujoiaour ranks today,

on, yes, marehmg on; Tho'thefoe is press -ing near,

on, yes, marching on; Cheer, my comrades, loudly cheer,
march - ing on; march • ing on;

Praising Him who leads the way? Marching on, .

With our King we do not fear. Marching on,

For the vie - to - ry is near. Marching on,

^M -12^ i
March- tng on.

yes, march-mg on.

yes, march-ing on,

yes, marcb-iiig on.

r—r-rS ^^^
Wf^mM

Chorus.

-fc-^^^^^^
We are i

rr
I • - diers of the King, Heav'nly tidings we will sing, Glory, glo-ry
We are soldiers of the King,

1/^1/ t
to our King, Hal -le- lu - jah! Hal le-lu-jah! We are sol-diers of the King.

Hal-le-lu-jah!

Pg^fe J±l
E3C



98
Mrs. C. R.M.

Counted In.

Mrs. C. H. MoBmis.

^t-ULLU^^m 4—^-
^r

u u r I

'
'

1. Not to be of the wise or the rich or the great The ap-plaud - its of

2. It may not be my part in the con-flict with sin In the front ranks of

3. Sat-is-fied if I know that my Lord is con-tent With the eerv-ice I

mi
J # j* ->^ * A #-

f=t

if^mrMmm
i3E,^^# m^^^
m

men thus to win But my heart doth as- pire with a long-ing de-

bat -tie to fight, .... But un-hon-ored, unknown.whenHewantsme, a-

ren-der each day, I will stand at my post where He need-eth me

I J > J: --^ S N . , J 4 . . IJ. -JM^ g^ ^=t^
men thas to win,
bat - tie to fight,

ren-der each day. Chorus. Duet.mmm^^^^i
sire, With the faithfal to becount-ed in.

lone I can faith-ful-ly stand for the right. Counted in with the loy-al, the

most,And will follow where He leads the way.

tegJ^S^^P^i^g^^-E^^I
Parts.^^^^^^^^

brave and the true, Counted in with the faithful with Christ go-ing thro; Counted

^^pi^^^^^&
in, counted in , . with the faithful to be counted in.

Count-ed in. count-ed in.



O What a Savior is Jesus to Me. 99
Kev. Elisha a. Hoffman. JIowakd E. Smith.

pm=pH i \ i i^. h r ^.̂
i=i=^ £

1. what a Sav - ior is Je - sus to me, Lov - ing and true,

2. Nev-er a mo - ment that He is not near, Grace to be -stow

3. Is there an - oth - er so lov - ing a Friend, Gracious and kind,

^ ^ ^ :e:
-f:

-^
-P-^ ^ ^.^ ^ ^ f: -^ f: fL ^ ^ ». .^^ i^jL

f^ ^U-H-H^^5=J=S4
lov - ing and true; Dai - ly re - new - ing His grace un - to me
grace to be - stow; Read - y to com - fort and read - y to cheer

gracious and kind; Ev - er more read - y his own to de fend,

While His commandments I do!

As on my jour - ney I go. what a ten - der, com-pas-sion-,

J' And so to bless me in - clined?

^ ^ ^ ^^=^—^—0—*—^^
1^=^^ m m f-jg-^-rg

U V \'—̂ .SpEE^^# 4 tf

^̂ ^&^^^^^
Friend I've found Him to be, I've found Him to be! what a

m^ :t=^ n m.1
pr-T

^^i^^iS^te
rtf

won - der - ful , won • der - ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord to me

!

b^-tf^^^^^ fc=it ^=n^



100 Wonderful Calling.

Mrs, C. 1). Martin.

N- V N , I 14-=^

1. "Called to the king-dom and gio - ry of God," Called to be heirs with the

2. Called to be chil-dren, our Fa-tber to know, Called to the serv-ice of

3. Called to a life of sur-ren-der and pow'r, Called to be filled with God's

4. Called to par-tako of sal - va- tionand peace, Called to u life of un-

^.^^JI -^^^J^.UA
\P '^ y '^ V

Sav-ior and Lord, Called now to walk in the strength of His grace,

God here be - low; Called to be light in the dark world of sin,

Spir - it each hour;Called from the self life to "live un - to God",

speak-a - ble bliss; Called now the cross of our Sav - ior to share,

^ ^ ^^ - . If: - ^_*_«_ I- I

-V-fepfiEiigiagg
fc=i=fe=^ B^^ Chorus, cm.

^4EfE^E^^^ej^^^^pElEfE.
Soon He will call us to look on His face.

Called, oth-er lost ones to Je-sus to win.

Know-ing no Mas-ter save Je-sus the Lord.

Soon He will call us a bright crown to wear.

This the "high call - ing" of f

^ fci ^

all who be - lieve, These are the blessings God's children re - ceive; Won-der-ful

g=

—

>_ ores. f rxl.

grace from a won-der-ful Lord, Won-der-ful call-ing, Oh, glo-ry to God.



In the Fighting: Line. lOl

Mrs. C. D. Martin. W. Stillman Martin.

=^=^^EmEEE^^^^^§^^
1. In the fight-ing line, in the front of the bat -tie, Is the place for the

2. In the fight-ing line, where the dan-gers are thickest,Where the shot and the

3. In the fight-ing line you will find man's Re-deemer, He's' the Cap - tain, who

|

|^#^^^^^^^=3^:^q^^^
dier of the Lord; With his sword in hand and his col - ors all fly-ing

shell are fall-ing fast; ' If for God we fight where the bat - tie is rag-ing,

leads a-gainst the foe; By His precious blood, by His word and His Spir- it

He must charge on the foe in the strength of God. Take your place

He has prom-ised to give us a crown at last.

You shall win in the fight whereso - e'er you go. In the line,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p -^ ^ ^ 4:::g=g:

in the

m #=
:t^=^ i ^^TP

p^g^^^^^^^^^
line, Soldiers oflsrael'sKingiPight while you pray and sing;Take your place in the

the flghting line, in the line.^m^mmi^
i^^s^a^ Ies

line, By God's own grace,here is your place,Out in the fight - ing line

the fighting line, Out in the front, of the fighting line.

3 I _^ 3



102 Harvest Fields are Waiting.

Jknnib E. Hdsset. FUED Dkobit.

I—f^-i—

^

^SSM^
1. There's :i call for act-ive work-era for the Lord, There are those who

2. You may iiiid thern in our homeland far and wide, You may find them

3. When you hear the call to meet the reap-ers band, Will you read-y

nev - er heard His bless-ed word, Wheth-er near or far a-way in

far a- cross the roll - ing tide, There are souls in ev-'ry land for

be to join that ar - my grand, Har-vest fields are wait-ing, will-ing

-ti
-^ -^ ^ =r^^^^

E^fpP
sin they roam. Go in faith and win them for the har-vest home, s
whom He died. Go and tell them of a Sav-ior cru - ci - fied. 5

hands are few, Read - y be with sick - le when He calls for you. "^

)=t=:

eSU^^ g^^ ^1»=

i^

Will you go and work for Him to - day. Go m - to the

fct

l^^^p^i^pii
har-vest field with-out de - lay. Will you go and la - bcr wnile you

P



Harvest Fields are Waiting,

My Password Through Heaven's Gate.
Eva Bbooks.

4—^-1-

g^^^^ig^J^t=t i=:i=t33
I', p. BiLHOKN.

4-

m: ^?
1. When heav-en's shin-ing strand I reach And cross death's swelling flood,

2. Yes, Je - sus' blood doth cleanse and save. It cleans'd and made me whole;

3. And when I join the ransom'd band Where loved ones for me wait,

4. This song inheav'nmy soul shall sing That Je - sus died for me.

^^^=g^^^S^
My pass-word fhro' the gates shall be, I'm wash'd in the crim - son blood.

My pass-word thro' the gates shall be. He saved and He cleans'd my soul.

I'm saved thro' Je-sus' blood I'll sing And pass thro' the gold - en gate.

That thro' His precious blood I'm saved,My pass-word for aye shall be.

^^^m«=t f=S=^- -m^$?EE£

fe Chorus.

J—

$ fTftt^-r-r. ^^^^^^
Saved! Saved! Saved! I'l

Saved, and washed in Je - sus blood!

washed in the crim - son flood,

ii^lIM^^^m^
p^ki^^B:^m 3=3=pS^-

My pass-word thro' the gates shall be I'm wash'd in the crim - son blood.

?=RJ=8=? Pm^^^^^^w



I04 What a Wonderful Change.

'^^^^mm.
11. L. Brooks.

EEi=i

1. Filled with my sin to the Sav - ior I came, This pow - er has

2. Changed all my grief to a heart full of song, And now I'm con-

3. When thro' the per - tals of Glo - ry I've passed, I then shall be

—
1>

—p—i—p—p

—

p—y—p—f—r "^

changed me, all praise to His name; Grace all suf - fi - cient He

fi - ding in Him all day long; Ten - der com - pas - sion and

changed to His im - age at last; I shall be like Him in

gi^:fc:feS-=S: S
r
—

y—p—p- H^l
^ ^ 4^-Q—^—p—

f

m-.

gives me each day, Trust -ing I fol - low where He leids the way.

love He has shown, Cleansed me and healed me and called me His own.

beau - ty to shine, Ev - er to live in His pros - ence di - vine,

-0- -^ -^ M j^ - ^. -^ ^
(=• 9 ft=P

P=^ ^—

r

Chorus,

i^sfe^iP0—0-

Oh what a change since He came to my heart.

Oh, what a change won-der-ful change since He came in -to my heart,

-p—p-t/-^- v—p-^-

It
Oh,. what a change since He sin de - part.

Oh, what a change,

J±=M -f=^
-Wh^^0—0'^^0

mar-vel-ous change since He bade all sin dc - part.

£=•
S§S=f:is
r—t?-r—t/-^i—f-



What a Wonderful Change. 105

-0—0 #-?=

—

^-110-^^.0-0—0 IZZ: LB_L

Oh what
Oh what a change

t^i
^EE^5Et3

change Je - sus wrought in my soul,
glo-ri-ous change He wrought in my soul,

Oh.
Oh what a change,

-*"* -•" 1*- -^ •

g!

what a change, since His blood makes me whole
makes me whole,

5=f=^^ ii
^ V

:t=t: 5i^^=^=
fi=pf: 1

Fanny J. Ckosbv.
Come, Great Deliverer, Come.

^^-4^-
W. H. DOANE.

^=^ SgE±
1. hear my cry, be gra-cious now to me, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come;
2. I have no place, no shel-ter from the night, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come;
3. My path is lone, and wea - ry are my feet. Come, Great Deliv'rer, come;
4. Thou wilt not spurn con-tri-tion's broke* sigh, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come;

^. Jl.

•S-
I N S S V

fc«:m^^^
^-^- t=i^±t-^^^^^^S=^^=3^^Sfefe m

i

My soul bowed down is long- ing now for Thee, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come.
One look, from Thee would give me life and light, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come.
Mine eyes look up Thy lov - ing smile to meet. Come, Great Deliv'rer, come.
Re - gard my prayer, and hear my humble cry, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come.

n jEfEEt
:S=S=J=t:^^

D. C.-O take me now and bring me to Thy fold, Come, Great Deliv'rer, come.
Refrain. - D.S.

fc-4-H-.H—^—4—^^^-^-^-

I've wandered far away o'er mountains cold, I've wandered far away from home.

i^^^^^^^pfe



io6 iVIarvelously Wonderful.
John K. Clbments. P. P. BlLHOKJf.

I t

g=J- te^
l.Let U9 sing of the land where the pu-ri-fieddwell;Thatbrighthome that lies

2. There no tears ev - er come to o'er shad - ow the eye, There no pain ev - er

3. There's no care in that land, nor does night ev -er fall, There they know no re-

4 There's a dwelling for you in the home of the soul, 'Tis a build - ing no
-•- -^ -*- _ J J

-J 1

—

u

r^^—

#

^^^m^^:^^=J
- ver the sea, Of its beau - tj and grand - eur no mor - tal can

sad - dens the heart. In that beau - ti - ful land nev - er falls a good

strie-tion of time. There the Christ cast His man - tel of beau - ty o'er

hand ev - er piled. Not a part of that man -sion is yours but the

^^S^ ^i=r
i3

Chorus.

f^—5M^a^l^a^^llgi^^^s
tell. And its joys are for you and for me.
by. For the loved and the lov - ing ne'er part. Oh, it is won - der - ful

all, There the joy bells of E - den e'er chime.

Whole, If you live and you love as God's child.

n
-^^^-^

1f=K̂
=^
r-^i—t

p^^^^ppi^
yes, it is won der-ful, Heav - en the home of the soul; Glo - rious - ly

^^^mm^m^^m^.S±4=f
tr—f-k

Til.^^^^^^^
won • der - ful, Mar-velous-ly won-der-ful, Heav - en the home of the soul.

M p-^—^—^

t 1:3^^
t^ f



God Calling: Yet, 107

Jane Boethwick, P. P. BiLHORN,

^5 i^^^^ f^
1. God call-ing yet! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

2. God call-ingyet! shall I not rise? Can I His lov - ing voice de - spise,

3. God call-ing yet! and shall He knock, And I my heart the clos-er lock?

4. God call-ing yet! I can - not stay; My heart I yield with-out de - lay:

^ ^ .^ ^ ^ I^:- -g. -g- -#. :^' ^ ^ ^ ^'^ ^ ^ .p. ^ ^ ip.- ^ ^ ^ t- -tl?

^pp^^^^i
Shall life's swift pass-ing years all fly, And still my soul in slum-bers lie?

And base - ly His kind care re - pay? He calls me still; can I de - lay?

He still is wait - ing to re - ceive, And shall I dare His Spir-it grieve?

Vain world,fare-well! from thee I part; The voice of God hath reached my heart.

-«- ^. ^ -«- ^.
I

V V V V ¥ V V Xy;^
shall .... I still hold dear? . . Shall life's swift p£

Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

- ing years ali

Shall life's swift passing

-P--*--r-

^
n̂-^-

"J y V y \^ V 'J r r \^

.... And still my soul in slum-bers lie? ....
years all fly, And still my soul in slumbers lie

!

Ht ^ ^
zfeziizziz m^ £E^^^



io8 1 Am Not Ashamed,

JOSKI'II GRKGG.
Geo. L. 'WHfTR.

Arr. by E. A, Sprab.

p^Ê E}^,^E^̂ J,i^.j.^^\^=;^=^
1. Je-6us, and shall it ev - er be A mor-tal man a-shamed of Thee?

2. A-shamed of Je - sus! Soon-er far May ev-'ning blush to own a star;

3. A-shamed of Je - sus! that dear Friend On whcm my hopes of heav'n de - pend?

4. A-shamed of Je - bus! Yes, I may, When I've no sins to wash a - way,

5. Till then—nor is the boast-ing vain—Till then I boast a Sav- ior slain;

^%^^^g=M^^

A-shamed of Him whom an-gels praise; Whose glories shine thro' end-less day.

He sheds the beams of light di - vine O'er this be-night - ed soul of mine.

No! when I blush, be this my shame. That I no more re - vere His name.

No tears to wipe, no joys to crave, No fears to quell, no soul to save.

And, 0, may this my glo - ry be. That Christ is not a-shamed of me.

^Ff^^^^r^fefg^FF^r
Chorus.^h^i^J^^^EÊ ^̂ ^^^l
We re-joice in our Sav -ior, And will stand by His cause. Make us wor-thy |

f- 1^ ' -p- -•- _ -p- -(9-w^m
Re-deem-er, To be bear-ing the cross; Wewillnev-er de - ny Thee, But pro-

p^pp^^^si^^
claim Thy blest name, A.nd with an-gels sing prais-es To give Je - sus more fame.

^ 6

^^^^m^^



Love That Redeems. 109

Lillian Baker Beede. P. P. BiLHOKN.

^^^^^^^^m
1. Oh, the won-der-ful Love, oh, the love that redeems, 'Tis the light from the

2. It is shin-ing for you, it is shin-ing for me. It shines out from the

3. It is won-der-ful how it will cleanse you from sin. Wash a-way ev- 'ry

iip|^i=l^i|^=Epi|ili=l
^^^ ts__N 4—I U-4—

4

mm. :EEE5^ 5t

feS

throne of His glo - ry that gleams Thro' the dark-ness of sin and the

cross for the a - ges to see The re-demp - tion of man by the

stain from with-out and with - in, It will heal ev - *ry wound of the

^-^-
f^^lEF^^^

e

I
cres.

0, y^^zitzzt:^:

£ ^iSlt^
-Y—V h—r—

r

4—-^--t^-
rit.

J—h:ii=rtzin:J=4r=t=F^4—J-|,J-UJ--i-j"Tfc=i=±r|:j:j=j^Jq:3=jr=t

gloom of des-pair. Shines His mer-cy and grace, joy and peace ev - 'ry-where.

blood of the Son, And the won-der-ful love of the cru - ci - fied one.

sin - strick-en soul, 'Tis a won-der-ful love, just ac-cept and be whole.

I^itlpl?ii?lpfiiigiii!gi
Chorus.

I

aa
Oh, the won-der-ful, won-der-ful Oh, the love that redeems you from sin;

r r 1/ u u u y ^ I

m^^^^^^^m
Throw wide o-pen the doors of your heart,And let this wonderful love come in.

tei^gfi^gffSii^sg



no Lift Your Light a Little Higher.

Mrs. c. 1). Martin. W. Stillmak Mabtiw.

5_j:z '—5—^p—r—f 5—<^—

'

1. Lift your light a lit - tie high - er, there's a life to save, Let it

2. Lift hour light a lit - tie high - er, do not hide its ray, Yoa may

3. Let the light from God's own pres-ence shine in - to your heart Then to

shine a lit - tie bright-er, o'er the storm-y wave; Some poor soul for help is

be a bea-con light a - long the^'rock - y way; By a lit - tie care and

those who live in darkness light you may im - part; Burn-ing "oil of joy and

^—i : '3^j^>
cry-ing, In the sea of sin is dy-ing, Lift your light a lit- tie

la - bor, You may save a friend or neighbor, Lift your light a lit - tie

gladness," You may help dis - pel life's sad-ness, Lift your light a lit - tie

- - - h h h - -^•mm^^^^^m.
fc:!^

Chords.

i: 1^—jS P f ^±-'mm ^i=t
VTVvr

high-er o'er the wave Lift your light a lit - tie high - er, Keep it bright;

Keep it shining: bright;

^^^^^^^m^k
p^^^^^^i=i

Some-one lost and sink- ing, looks to you for light; You a life may sav

-^-^-rr^Jzg
-.—E—h h0p^^^^m% ^B y—tr±*



Lift Your Light a Little Higher, III

from a hope-less grave, Just lift yoar light up high-er,

J^, J^ ^ ^ J. ^ - - ^
o'er the wave.

TN ^^ —^ /TS /TN ^^ /T\

Throw Out the Life=Line.
Kev. E. S. Uffokd. E. S. Uffokd. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

P-jUhn^^^^mm^
1. Throw out the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a broth-er whom
2. Throw out the Life-Line with hand quick and strong,Why do you tar - ry, why
3. Throw out the Life-Line to dan-ger-fraught men, Sink-ing in an-guish where
4. Soon will the sea -son of res -cue- be o'er. Soon will they drift to e-

h ^ fc ^ ^ ^mfrnhmHfk
4-r

k=^=^

some one should save; Some-bod - y's broth-er! oh, who then will dare To
lin - ger so long? See! he is sink-ing; oh, hast - en to - day—And
you've nev • er been; "Winds of temp-ta - tion and bil - lows of woe Will

ter - ni - ty's shore, Haste then, my broth-er, no time for de - lay, But
"

15 r h h ^

J^^ ^MV=i^^^r^ f^mm
Att K ^ Chorus.

^ v k

throw out the Life-Line,his per - 11 to share.

out with the Life-Boat a- way.then, a-way! Throw out the Life-Line,Throw out the
soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow.

throw out the Life-Line and save them today.

gFf-rttt&ftzc^ie^^^

fmu^m^Wfi':^̂
Life-Line! Some-one is drift-ing a-way! Some-one is sink-ing to-day.

i



112 Take Jesus Wherever You Go.

Ada Blknkhorn. P P. BiLHOBN.^^^^^m^^
3E

1. Some - times the dark clouds will o'er-sha - dow the blue, While jour - ney - ing

2. Sad eyes used to weep - ing will smile once a - gain, No long - er o'er

3. A smile, a kind word, or a beau - ti - ful deed, On oth • era yea
4. From seed that is sown in a spir - it of love, A har - vest of

on-ward be - low, But, as His ex - am - pie you dai - ly pui'-sue. Take
burdened with woe, To heal bro-ken hearts and to ban-ish their pain. Take
oft may be -stow, And as He doth rich - ly sup -ply all your need, Take
blessing will grow, To gar- ner rich sheaves fur the home up a - bove, Take

Je - sus wher - ev • er you go,

Je - sus wher - ev • er you go,

Je - sus wher - ev - er you go.

Je - sus wher - ev- er you go

Take Je - sus wher - ev - er 5

l|ig=^yi^^^i=^^EEf^ip|

you go While jour-ney - ing on-ward be-low

Wher- ev-er vou go,

^ ^

0, let your glad

heart with his love c - ver - flow. Take Je - sus wher -ev-er you go



Guide Me There. 113

Jamrs Rowe. J. E Dklmarter.

^^̂ ^^^^^^^m^^
1. There is a cleansing, heal-ing tide,Whose flow se - rene and deep and wide,

2. There is a place where sinners may,Win free-dora from the tempter's sway

3. There is a ref - uge where may rest,The worn, the wea-ry and op-press'd,

4. There is acoun-try far a -way, A land of nev - er end - ing day,

a—m ^ 5$
6$5

tt^-
u-

^^^mmmmiSi ^
Makes guilty sin-ners pure and fair;

And lose the bur-dens that they wear,

Se - cure from doubt and fear and care;0

Where life is bliss be-yond com-pare;

1
- ed Saviour, guide me there.

;-ed Sav-iour, guide me there.

1
- ed Sav-iour, guide me there.

- ed Sav iour, guide me there.

m §^mm^—^-^
II

Chorus.^^^m^^^mt
Guide me there, guide me there, Leave me not in my de-

Guide me there, guide me there. Leave me not,

-W-

^pttpppi^ii^^ii^-

My heart my all I give to thee; There Sav-iour guide me there.

^ I



114 Softly and Tenderly.

.L.T.

pp ^ \ fry slow, pp

Wax L. Thompsoh.

1. Soft - ly and ten-der ly Je - sus is call -ing, Call-ing for you and for me,

2. Wliyshould we tarry when Je - sus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;

4. OhI for the wonderful love He has promised.Proraisedfor you and for me;

mm^^m^^^
See on the portals He's waiting and watching,Watchingforyouandforme.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for you and for me.

Shadows are gathering,death beds are coming, Coming for you and for me.

Tho'we have sinn'd, He has mercy and pardon, Pardon for you and for me.

fe^ffFJjf^^jfrrnTfft

Come home, come home, Ye who are wea ry, come home,

Come home, come home,

IrM:-^-
^^^^-gf^EEFl^^
^^ w
SBmmTinr\m̂ m

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Calling, Osin-ner, come home!

^^^i^^gg^



Fullness of Power. lis

John R. Clements.
Duet. For all voices.

P. P. BlLHOBN.

mmmm^^mzz^-^-

1. Je - sus is wait - ing to give yoa to - day Full-

2. Ma - ny, so ma - ny, have nev - er re - ceived Full-

3. Ask for thy la - bors to res - cue the lost, Full-i

4. Low let us bow as we^^ God to give Full-ness

of pow'r,

of pow'r,

of pow'r,

of pow'r.

^—V

—

^—•

—

It

Wait - ing to send you equipped on your way,

Nev - er have pray'd for it since they be - lieved,

Would you sue - ceed? Then you must pay the cost,

As its pos - ses - sors for Him let us live,

Full-ness of pow'r;

Full-ness of pow'r;

Full-ness of pow'r;

Full-ness of pow'r;

*

Wait -ing to fill you this hour.

Tho' 'tis their heav-en - ly dower. Full

For heav-en's boun-ti - ful shower.

Clothed with the fullness of pow'r. ^^ -n^^^ Pow'r,

ness of Pow

:^=fc=^:

full-ness of pow'r,

^ A A ^
^^B,£ife i^=^=l^

Full
Full-ness this hour,

ness this hour.
full-ness this hoar,

^ ^ -^ ^
You may re-
You may re - joice.

^ig %^^- Ei^ifei-^=iic yzi^-^r-Y

n^—^k^^^y^^^
joice m the full

you may re - joice in
of pow-er to - day.



God's Best

1. God ha8 His best things for

2. There's scarcely one bui vague

3. I want in this short life

4. I want a-mong the vie •

Who dare to stand the test;

ly longs In some way to be best;

of mine As much as can be pressed,

tor throng To have my name con - fessed;

mMfc^it=t=P=l=f^ m £ES^£:
^

^^^^m^m^
God has a sec-ondchoiceforthose Who will not have His best.

'Tis not a bless-ing, Lord, I seek; I want Thy ver - y best.

Of serv-ice true to God and man; Help me to be my best.

And hear my Mas - ter say at last "Well done, you did your best.

m^m^ammmmf^^
^ ^f^—K

I ^^ j=J fri

^g

It is not al - ways o - pen ill That risks the prom-ised rest,

And oth-ers make the high - est choice. But when by tri - als pressed

I want to stand when Christ ap-pears in spot - less rai - ment diest,

Give me, Lord, Thy high - est choice, Let oth - era take the rest

—

^^ 1, II P
I

M,^^^-^

i ^i=?W
The bet - ter oft

They shrink,they yield,

Num-bered a - mong

Their good things have

^^
en IS the foe That keeps us from the best,

they shun the cross, And so they lose the best.

His bid -den ones. His ho - li - est and best.

no charm for me For I have found the best.

^^ - - - ji^ J ^

'^M



God's Best. 117

^^mm
Will you be God'd best? Will you stand the test? Will you follow at God's call?

Will you be God's best? Will you staud the test?

m^^mr^mnrmii^m
^^^^mmm

Hewilllead a - right. For He is the lightlHewillnever let you fall.

i

For He is the light.

£g^frrffrriH>-

Blessed Holy Spirit,

p. p. BiLHORN.
Duet.

Ferd. Degen.

1=1= ^^ m^m:^=^
^' HP^ H^ ^^^^

1. Won - drous gift, of God to earth. Bless -ed Ho - ly Spir - it,

2. Hear my cry. Thou Light di - vine, Lead me to the Sav - ior;

3. Be my wis - dom, thro' me speak, Give me strength and pow - er;

4. Teach* me right-eous - ness with- in. Thou who art so ho - ly.

m

i F=T=f^ r=r^m ^Fiw^-^-rr^ t li: iJiTP^

May my soul of Thee have birth, Bless - ed Ho - ly Spir_ -

O'er my dark - ened path - way shine, Guid - ing me for - ev ' -

Give me grace to du - ty meet, In the try - ing hour.

Keep my heart from ev - 'ry sin, Show me Je - sus on -

i

Fill me with Thy light divine, Blessed Ho - ly Spir - it,
_

Let Thy likeness in me shine, (Omi^ ') Blessed Ho - ly

1I - -H k^^^^frm^̂ ^m



118 Showers of Sunshine and Rain,

J. W.BUKGEB. P.P. BiLHORN.

1. The sow-er goes forth in the morning And scat-ters the bright golden grain,

2. Each one of us should be a sow - er, And scat-ter good seed by the way,

3. Some good seed may fall by the way-side Neg-lec - ted, for-got - ten, re-main,

4. But much of the seed falls ingoodground And then with God's sunshine and rain;

U b ^ 1/ U '^ b
'"""^mm

mm^^sm
But nev-er can reap a - ny har-vest, 'Till God sends the sunshine and rain. I^i

And then for the rain and the sun-shine, Be - liev - ing and fer-vent - ly pray. |

And there, may give food to the stran-ger If God send the sun-shine and rain. ^
It sure - ly will yield to the sow - er A boun - ti-ful har-vest of grain. §

SiifiiiSgiliigiigil
w I' ^ U U U ^

Chorus. Cheerful.

I I

Send the show- ers, showers of sun-shine and rain, Send the show-ers,

-fcr4-V-]- ^—j^—^_r

Pi^s^^i^^i*^!
era re - viv - mg a - gam,

^
Send the show - ers show-ers of

r ^1

I I I I y y 1^

__|^-^^-j=4-
Rit. A ^

4 4-.4^_4^-4^_:n—1^m^^^^^mm^mW
sun-shine and rain, • Send them Je - sus, send them up - on us a - gam.

.J .
"^ ^

'J <j \j \j u \j y Iy y y

>Jv Standifor half hold.



My Gracious Redeemer. 119

p. E. L. F. £. IriNOGKicJr.

tUjju^Mmmm
1. My gra-cious Re-deem - et tnj soul looks to Thee, Sin long has en-

2.1 see Thee .on Cal - v'ry, my sins Thou didst bear That I in Thy
3. i see Thee as-cend-ing to yon-def fair shore, Thy Spir-it nov?

4. My pil-grim-age - ver, my work here coin-plete I'll meet Thee in

u -tr _

snared me, I yearn to be free; My all I sur-ren

king - dom Thy glo-ry might share; From Thee, my Sav
fills me, Thy prom-ise is sure, I love Thee, my Mas
glo - ry where rest is so sweet; There'll be no more sor -

der

ior,

ter,
row,

Thy will shall be mine. For Thee, my Sav - ior, all sin I re - sign.

I can-not re - treat, I bow in con-tri - tion; I fall at Thy feet.

Thy call I'll - bey, I'll tell the glad ti - dings to those gone a -stray,

nor weep-ing nor pain, But songs of re-joic - ing of Him who was slain.

B^d^fflf^^Mlgtt^BqM
Chorus.

Joyful.

*'^fnf
I'll 8iBg,yea,Fll sing joyful prais-es While e- ter- ni-ty's a - ges roll. . .

a-ges roll.



I20 Tell Him You are Coming Home.
Jamf.r Howe. P. P. Bii.noKN.

E=E^§
3_LJ--?_M=te^

1. If you are sad and

2. The Sav - ior loves you

3. He of - fers you for -

't^

wea - ry and bur - dened down with care And

dear - ly, and longs your soul to win, His

give -ness, and peace, and joy, and rest, He
^ ^. , M- ^ JL ^:m

i i=?^a&E?^
-I—I-

^gr
feel that you have wandered from the right; Tbo' all your life seems drear-y. Your

precious love would make your burden light; Heed now His ten-der plead-ing. And

wants to make your pathway fair and bright, His lov - ing arms are o - pen To
-#- ^" -^ -^ ^ -^- •#- ^- , ^ , -•- -4- ^ -«- -«-

t—

r

:S:4=±

J 3:

r -! -i—4-r-l

EE
load seems hard to bear. Just tell Him you are com - ing

turn a - way from sin, Just tell Him you are com -ing

fold you to His breast Oh, tell Him you are com - ing

PH
home to - night,

home to - night,

home to - night.

-I 1,^-1 , -ti-r r 1 ^—-I—r-t~J-H-

r \j I

you are com - ing home to - night; If, wea - ry and dis - trest, You



Tell Him You are Coming Home, 121

:1=4=:1=t -^iM^^g^^m=tS:
long for peace and rest, Just tell Him you are com - ing home to - night.

m ^m^^^^M
I

I

I
'

God's Love so Full and Free.
Francis R. Havekgai,. W, S. Weepen.

fe E *=*:^ 4T=J: ^^EE^^^±^3 S=l^T
1. I know I love Thee bet-ter, Lord, Than an - y earth-ly joy!

2. I know that Thou art near- er still, Than an - y earth-ly throng;

3. Thou hast put glad -ness in my heart; Then well may I be gladi

4. Sav - ior pre - cious Sav - ior, minel What will thy pres - ence be,^^ :?=£:
*=^ m^^

'^^=X=X

i:t :^=#: 5±^^ ^J4i=Jz=g=j=J:
For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.

And sweet - er is the tho't of Thee Than an - y love - ly song.
With - out the se-cret of Thy love I could not but b» sad.

If such a life of joy can crown My walk on earth with Thee.

"

/. . . ^- . -r :^^i
I^^fp1^fe^#f^ mm^^=f

f=F
Chorus.^^^^^^^^: -^-^7

The half has nev - er yet been told, Of love so full and free!
yet been told. full a;id free!

4=t

^tasat
±=± ^^^

k P ^•=F?

aEg3=«=r--g^ig5 i
*

I

-*?•- -a-

The half has nev - er yet been told, The blood, it cleanseth me

!

yet been told, cleanseth me!



122 To-day if Ye Will Hear His Voice.
p. p. BiLHOBN.

^P^^P^^^- Jz

1. To - day the Sav - ior call - eth for thee, To - day His love and

'J. To - day doubt - ing sin - ner be - lieve, To - day why long - er

3. To - day wan - d'ring sin - net come home, To - day why will ye

5=fe:
V !/

-•- -^ •- -•-. --

mer - cy are freeT To - day if ye will hear His sweet voice |_

God's Spir-it grieve, To - day why will ye ev - er de - spise a

still farther roam. To - day why will ye hard - en your heart f*

dsj:

1/ 1/

i^—f.—^-^^4
±33

Chorus.

^^f^3±^^ ~*~~
#~rs—

g

4i^=^

Je - 8U3 will save you make Him your choice. .'^

Choose now His love, O broth - er be wise. To - day if ye will -^

Bid-ding His grace and mer - cy de - part. g.

^^M ^pp^ r—I-

l^^i^^te^^E^^^^
hear His sweet voice, To-day if ye will make Him your choice Peace like a

••- ^•- *- -*-'^ • -f-
-f- ^ m^^m

^^m^^m
nv er gen - tly will flow. And ye shall be made whit - er than snow.

-•-" -•-• -0-^-0- -0^-0- -»--»- -0- -• ^' m -0- -*- -0-'-0-



The Inner Circle. »23

Flora Kirkland. W. S. Weeden.

^^^m^^^m^im^
1. Have you heard the voice of Je - sus Whis-per, "I have chos - en you?"

2. As the first dis - ci - pies fol-lowed, As they went wher - e'er He sent;

3. Or, if He shall choose to send us On some er - rand in His name,

4. Mas-ter, at Thy foot - stool kneel-ing, We, Thy chil-dren, hum-bly wait;

mBES t^ j=i=« <- 4-

=t=l£ l=^=f=i

i^pl^fp^P^i
Does He tell you in com - mun - ion What He wish - es you to • do?

So to - day, we, too, may fol - low. On His lead - ing still in - tent.

We can serve Him as dis - ci - pies, For our place is just the same.

Lead us, send us, bless us, use us. Till we en - ter heav-en's gate.

Chorus.

Are you in the in - ner cir-cle? Have you heard the Mas-ter's call?

Are you in the in -ner cir-cle? Have you heard the Master's call ?

^mmt^^^^^m^
i£^=^==i

rT=R='=^"
mmr^j=f^ppg=

Have you giv'n your life to Je - sus? Is He now your all in all?

Have you giv'n your

±=^ £ :^=t:

all

r-
Dedicated to Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., and first sung in thf Union Meetings at

Mount Vei-non, in November, 1898,



124 Soldiers in the Army.

Ilov. J. McrnAiu McPhail.

&3pssfe;^ps^3ps^^
1. Sol-diers in

2. Sol-diers in

3. Sol-diers in

4. Sol-diers in

the ar - my
the ar - my,
the ar - my,
the ar - my.

Of the Lord, our King, Help a-long the triumph.

Led by Christ, the Lord, On to cer-tain conquest

To the cause be true, In this day of bat -tie,

Nev - er leave your post. Till the Cap-tain bids you

^ J }

^^^^^mwm
m^:

All your forc-es bring;

On to great re-ward;

There is much to do;

Join the ransom'd host

;

Bs^ipf^^ipips

Move in sol- id col -umn. Strike the pow'r of sin;

Raise a- loft the ban- ner, That the world may know

God will crown with hon-or, Ev-'ry roy-al heart; ^
Then with shouts of tri-umph To their ranks as-cend, ^

#

—

^- l-^-il» 9 »-=—•—•—H§

Chorus.

Strong, u - ni - ted ef - fort, Shall the vic-t'ry win.

We are bound to con-quer. And sub-due the foe.

Ral - ly, sol-diers, ral-ly. Do a no-blepart.

Swell with them the cho-rus. That shall nev-er end.

Sol diers in the

Sol-diers in the ar - my.

w^^mm
ar - my, Strike with all your might. Strike with all your might; In
". ,. ..,'_. In the name oi
soldiers in thear-my,

. , _ •.i^i •_•_•_soiaiers 111 moax-i^j,

piSiis^iPiis^-i
the name of Je
.76 - BUS, In the name

rrr
sus. Strike, and put the foe to flight.

"^

of Jo - BUS. to fl^Kht.

fe^^ifa^piaifiiiyfii



The Hero of the Cross. 125

James Rowe. P. P. Bilhobn.

ifc ^^m^^m^^
1. With our ban - ners wav - ing proud - ly in the light, Hearts with cour-ago

2. Foes will fail to harm us, Je - sus is our shield; Tho' be long the

3. Brave - ly we will bat - tie, that our souls may share In the fade-less

^^mmm^^^^m
I i± ^=J^^

fer^ 3^
§" beat - ing, ar - mor shin -ing bright, We are march -ing on - ward

—

bat - tie, we shall nev - er yield; Strong in faith and cour - age,

glo - ry, crowns e - ter - nal wear. And thro' end - less a - ges,

go - ing forth to fight For the He - ro of the cross,

we will take the field For the He - ro of the cross,

in His pres -ence fair, Praise the He - ro of the cross.

1^ P
«±

:E3E i^
Chorus

On to glo - rv! oa to glo

-^—^-

^^ ^^ 5iE^r
On to glo - ry! oa to glo - ry! We shall nev-er suf-fer loss

if
%^^l^mkm$mff*f^
:t-^-H-r ^^w^Ne^^P
1^ ^
We will fight, fight, fight, till death, with all our might, For the He-ro of the cross.

wmm^mmw^



126 Arouse! Ye Christian Soldiers.

J. W. Yan DeVemer. TallibMobga*.

1—I—

^

^m^ idt^:^-. ^==t:
1. A
2. A
3. A

m
rouse! ye Christian sol - diers, And sound the bat - tie crj', Fall in - to

rouse! ye Christian sol -diers, The bat - tie must be won; Why stand ye

rouse! ye Christian Bol - diers, The day will soon be past; The shades of

, , . Cres.

I r I" f

line for du - ty. And lift the ban -ner high. In Je - sus' name we'll

i - die, wait-ing? Thestrng-gle is be - gun. We must not wait nor

night are fall - ing, Our sun is sink - ing fast. To arms! go forth to

t=t:

^^^^^^m
I

tri - umph, In Him who leads the way; He calls for us to fol - low, ^
fal - ter, But charge and charge a -gain, Till ev - 'ry foe is yan-quished, S.

con- quer; - bey the Lord's com-mand. And take the gos -pel mes - sage r

y u g-
i c I I

—

s I I
-

I I?—I—t—

*

-^^ m

Pgi^S
Chorus.

^ -I 1-

S^g^E^^iEli
-s=

And we dare not dis - o - bey.

And the Lord, our God, doth reign. A - rouse!

To the lost of ev - 'ry land.

i»-
-f- -f- -^ p' -*- ^^'

ye sol - diers, Go forth to

S^^^l^^^^
:ree.

P
vie - to - ry: The world of sin must be re-deemed,The na-tions must be free.



Jesus is Calling. 137

Fahny J. Ckosbv. Geokgb C. Stbbbins.

I-^^^^ss^^
1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-ing thee Home—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

2. Je-sus is call-ing the wea-ry to rest— Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

3. Je - sus is waiting, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;

4. Je - sus is pleading, oh, list to His voice-Hear Him to-day, hear Him to-day;

^^^^^^^^^
Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?

Bring Him thy bur-den, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow; Come, and no long- er de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

Chorus.
-

I h^m^^^Smim
Call - ing to - day! , . . Call - ing to - day! . . .

Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day! Call - ing, call - ing to - day. to - day!

I

1

1—h—t/—b—^1 k-l ' ^1 1—t-
-^-t^—t^—tr

i^^i^g^^^^a
Je - sus is call - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je -sus is ten-der-ly call-ing to-day,

^m^m^m^m



128 Glory for You and Me.
p. r. BiLHORN.mmmm^mmm

1. Some day when my toil- ing and tri - ala are o'er, Some day when my
2. Some day in the fu - ture, it will not be long, Some day with the

3. Someday, Oh, what rap -ture I then shall be -hold, Some day when the

4. Some day4. Some day in His pres-ence a crown I shall wear, Some day match-less

ttsiai
wea - ry feet

loved ones, I'll

sto - ry a -

beau - ty and

^p—t:=t:

rest on the shore, Some day when the King in His

sing the new song; Some day when the face of my
new shall be told; Some day when my soul from its

grand-eur I'll share; Some day with the ransomed trans-

i^^
t=t

-if—Lpz

P
:|

\ U

Pi|i|^
see. That will be glo-ry, yes, glo-ry for me.

That will be glo-ry, yes, glo-ry for me.

free. That will be glo-ry, yes, glo-ry for me.

be, That will be glo-ry, yes, glo-ry for me.
-^ - -0-, /T\ ^T\

-*—«— - I
—-• -i-.—s I |

g



Qlory for You and Me.
/T^ cres. rit. ----- ^

129

^g^a m"¥
^^^ =«^

Glo - ry for me, Won-der-ful glo-ry, in heav-en for me.

-fe^^^ :S=^
V. ?

|E5±EPEBE6
ir*^

What Wilt Thou Have Me to^Do?
p. p. BiLHOKN.

^=:1:te3 s=^ 3^Etfe^
I

» » "^ » i^^ .^-uc^ r
I

1. Lord, Thou hast granted sal-va - tion to me, What wilt Thou have me to do?

2. Since 1 am saved by the Crucified One, What wilt Thou have me to do?

3. Par - don is granted thro' Him who hath died, What wilt Thou have me to do?

4. Bead - y and will-ing Thy voice to - bey, What wilt Thou have me to do?

tef^^N^N!#f;Bq:te8
tatta sm 3^3^^^^ ^=f r^

From Sa-tan's bond-age at last I am free, What wilt Thou have me to do?

I would point others to God's on - ly Son, What wilt Thou have me to do?

I am so hap py with Thee at my side. What wilt Thou have me to do?

Bid me to follow Thee day un - to day. What wilt Thou have me to do?

i^^.•^
riJ=:fStp^

4=t ^^ili
r-t-\r

Kefrain. Faster. rit.

e'^^^^^m^^
What wilt Thou have me to do? Where wilt Thou have me to go?

:pr^

"^^^m^^
f̂̂ P

Je - sus, my Master,Thy will shall be mine,What wilt Thou have me to do?

Rt i fTf i
jri-s:

I
I h-

Irfit)^m



130 The True and the Tried.

Harrt L. Brooks.

§'=^s- ^=^ S=Ei
EH^

^-""tm.
1. In this low land of sor - row is Je - sus your guide, Are you

2. In His word He has prem-ised to us He would cleave, If we

3. There'll ke tri - als and sor -rows that we can - not know, But if

C ^ • • ^ # • ^ f-s M . lO •_mm mt==l;=f: ^^=e; mm
^^=^=g=gE^

i
trust-

stead

liv -

ing Him

-fast-ly

ing in

ev - er, is He by your side?

fol-low and in Him be - lieve;

faith, with Him on - ward well go,

=J=rt=? m^

In the sua -shine or

Ev - 'ry con - flict will

To the home He h^

S=t=i=f
r—\—

r

fc*-
^~—*

—

* I J.
mm;_g_S=hg: t=J^

shad - ow, on land or on sea, Are you faith- ful-ly striving His '^^

strengtiien and eour-age im - part. If we faith- ful- ]y, man -ful-ly, ^
prom - ised where end-eth all strife. And re -ceive from Him yon-der the §"

fol-low'r to be.

do our own part. Are you one of the kue and the tried? In His

bright crown of life. true aud tried ?

^ ^ ^ ^ •^ ^ ^

z^^-t
^-E^Eg^E^EgEEEp, P^

,^^ d^J^^
feS^=tF=lf=*r—*^^^i=^i

t£:
f=ST=t^^i 'f=^m

love do you ful - ly a - bide? (a-bide)? Then walk with-out fear, for He'll

^—f^



The True and the Tried. 131

:i mi=t
:S=t im H^E ^-

al - ways be near If you're

m^
f̂~p—t/— ti—ti:

5±

; u u r
of the true and the tried

true and the tried.

Marching.
H. L. Brooks.

.t=ft=^_=r4PPPPpPi^^i^P^S
1. Ye sol-diers of tha liv - ing God march on, March in bright ar - ray,

2. Stand firm a -mid the bat -tie's fierc-est din, Ne'er give up the light

3. And when the bat -tie's o'er and vict'ry's won, Earth-ly warfare past.

ii=3E
-^- ^ fc

?=t:
=1 Ui jS=S

C£g(St=t :t5E0-

p pgfe^pipi^if-^—f-u-f-
With shield an.l buck-ler firm- ly gird-ed on, Press on -ward to the fray.

With Christ yi.urCnptain, you will sure-ly win. His cause is. just and right,

How sweet 'twlilba to hear the w0rds,Well done And en - terrest at last,

UMm^m
tm^^m^^^^^^'^^̂ ^^ ^̂

Let faith and pray'r your watchword be, Nor lay your ar-mof down.
Ne'er blush to own His ho - ly name Who pur -chased life for thee,

T© dwell for-ev - er with the blest On Ca - naan's hap-py shore,

Oi—I—M ^-j-—I

—

r-^—^—7—S>—r-J ^—^— r-n ti

r
Un - til the pearl -y gates you see, And you re-ceive a crown.
And fol - lew with the no - ble train To all E - ter - ni - ty.

Thro' grace to wear the promised crown With Cnrist for - ev - er - more.« ^^fcl*^ii*iii



132 The Fight Is On.

Mrs. C. E. M0RBI8.

m
1. The fight i3 on, the tiura - pet sound is ring -ing out, The cry "To

2. The fight is on, A -rouse, ye sol - diers brave and truel Je - ho - vah

3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cor - tain vie - to - ry; The bovr of

mm SEtet I 5^3^

ts^mmismm^m

i

armsl" is heard a - far and near; The Lord of hosts is march - ing

leads, and vie - fry will as - sure; Go, bucli-le on the ar - mor

prom • ise spans the east - era sliy; His glo - rious name in ev - 'ry

:£ilJE_|£=^g-> •
I

?-^h. . , f I F ^:::=fc^=J=flP=iT^^prf^ ESEEEgg i

NEEgEiSEJ^
f-l^—

4 1-

1^

=^^.z^=Sz£'^mm
on to vie - to - ry. The tri - umph of the Christ will soon appear, s"

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en - dure. S

land shall hon- ored be; The mom will break, the dawn of peace is nigh. -•

w m̂m^^^f^^^^^
Chorus. Unison,

W p W-^ • -• P~ » Lp , ^ 1-^ -( *- 1

The fight is onA r r! r I I

Chris - tian sol - dier.

I I I r
And face to face in stem ar-

^ESEK '^^^

r

With ar - mor gleam-ing, and col - ors stream-ing, The right and

m £
^H=f



The Fight is On.
Harmony.

i33

U_,L^l_^a.j^^3^-rr
wrong en - gage to - dayl The fight is on, but be not

m^^^m ^^^^3r»;

wea - ry; Be strong and in His might hold fast; If God be

^h^ m^ r^ '^ ^1—

r

i
i^fe^ n=fU=̂ 3^

F=f=rr -r-r-r
for us, His banner o'er us, We'llsmg the vie -tor's song at lastl

vie - fry! vie - fry!

^m SSEtEE i
-^B^ -^^

--^=^

G. DUFFIBLD.
Stand Up for Jesus.

SE
r
Ĵ--J-

G.J.Webb
-1^ Fine.S^ gEj^Efflsiga^

, I Stand up!— stand up for Je - sus

I Lift high the roy - al ban - ner,

D. S.—Till ev-'ry foe is vanquished

Ye sol-diers of the cross; |

It must not {OmiX) ) suf - fer loss;

And Christ is (Omit) Lord in-deed.

From vie - fry un - to vie

t3t=g^B^^^^^
t'rv Hi!s arm - y

^1^
He lead,

^^mr
3 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next, the victor's song,

To him that overcometh,
A crown of hfe shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally!

2 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

Stand in His strength alone.

The arm of flesh will fail you

—

Ye dare not trust your own:
Put. on the gospel armor.
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls or danger,

Be never wanting there.



34 Every Good and Perfect Gift.

Jbnnir E. Hdsskt. p. p. BtLHOBir.

^^^fWT^^^^^^tr^̂
1. For the blessings all nnnumbered Thou hast showered at our feet, For the

2. For the way wlilch Thou hast led us Out of darkness in -to light, For the

3. May our lives re - fleet - ing heav-en To the souls that know not God, Like a

•---• -^ -f- ^ .---•-I

i^^^fP
w^s^im^mi^M
flowers in our path-way, And the rest-ing places sweet; For the palms and

radiant bow of prem-ise Af - ter clouds of deepest night;For new strength to

ben - e-dic - tiou giv - en Point them to redemption blood; That we all in ^
-• -•--•- ^ "^"* -^ -^ -p- m » '^'^P-' "^ "^ "*" S.

i

wells re-fresh - ing Aft - er heat - ed des - wt sand,And the great rock's blessed

bear our cross -es Pa-tient-ly and hum-ble too, For the friends who walk be- 5

Thy great glo - ry With the hosts redeemed abow. Sing and tell the joy - ful

n f^-}=t 33

i^^
Chords.^ ^^^:^

J=tJ=S:?^r^r^
shad-ow Cast up - ob a wea - ry land.

—

side us Friends with loving hearts and true.—For ev - 'ry good . . and per - feet

Bto- ry Of our Sav-iors dy - ing love. Ev-'rygood

gimm^mm^^^^
Si^^^^^S

gift . . . that com-eth from a-bove, that cometh from a-bove we ren - der

n^ffrffmimi ^



Every Good and Perfect Gift. 135

J^.U-*^-sfe-^
33=g i *:

IM1-JS-+^^fT
prais - - es un - to Thee, . . Oh,
re,n • der prais • es un - to, un - to Thee,

§^m-r* •*- -f • fc>^

r=e=

blessed Lord of light and love.

I'TS -0- m ''^^^mt=F=F

Forth to the Fight.
T. W. BAM4I.

mMmm 1^=f^

p. p. BlLHORK.

r-r-i-j=i!P
1. Forth to the fight ye ran-soiaed. Might -y in God's own might,
2. Fear not the din of bat - tie, FcJ - low where He has trod,

3. Are ye a - gainst the bat - tie. Watch ye in faith and pray.
Fight for the Lord is o'er you, Fight for He bids you fight

^^^ m
^^*^^^^^P

Stem-ming the tide of bat - tie, Rout - ing the hosts of night.
Per - feet -ing strength in weak- ness, Je - sus, in-car - nate God.
Peace shall suc-ceed the war -fare, Night shall be changed to day.
There where the fray is thick - est Close with the hosts of nighi.

^^P m
Chorus,

^^^^^^^^^•§^

Lift ye the blood red ban - ner. Wield ye the vie - tor's sword

i h h

Ê =t^
U^ ^fe^£^

^^^^m^
Raise ye the Chris-tian's standard "The cross of our Chrst and Lord.'



136 ft He Should Come Tonight.
Mrs. C. H. M.

4^^^^^^^^
Mrs. C. H. MoRBis.

1. Read the times with keen dis - cern -mg, Oh, ye ser - vants of the Lord;

2. Note the earth al - read -y quak -ing.'Neath our King's on coming tread;

3. Sud - den - ly and with - out warn - ing He shall in the clouds ap- pear,

4. He his chos-ea bride shall gath-er, When He comes to earth a - gain;

-^^ S=f£^£=£=
=p=t=

{tl! ^m
See the signs of Christ's re - turn - ing, As is prom-ised in His word.

Soon His voice the si - lence break - ing Shall a - wake the sleep - ing dead.

And the great mil - len-nial mom - ing Of His pow'r is al - most here.

To the bo - som of the Fa - ther, Ev - er - more with Hun to reign.

Wrf^ W i=^=i P
-f^^

^112^=E^=^ 1—

r

Chorus.m^m^^^^m
If He should come . . . to-night, ifjHe should come .... to-night

li He shoald come to-night, if He should come to - night,

h ^ hi: ^1
^ £-AJU

11 £LU bUUUlU CUI

^i^^^^^^^ rrrr f^^^^^^^m"^r^
Would He find us watching.waiting with our lamps all trimm'd and brigjit? If He should

i^ n t^E^E.'E^ irrfrfff^^^^^^m^

^^F^=^=^k^=^̂ ^^^M
n I I

come .... to - night, if He should come .... to - night

If He should come to - night, if He should come to -night,

t=x £ £ 1
—1

—

r

ifbl
i-'U g c r F p ^ ^



If He Should Come Tonight. 137

§XnUti=H444 ^m
, wait-ing.If the Lord

^T
Would He find us watch-ing

J2I2

should come to-aight?

Wa F t
If [ F%-H=f^
My Soul Sings Hallelujah!

p. p. B. P. P. BlLBOBN.

a^^-bLJ i i Iji^^^ ^ ^ T "^ "^ T
Since Je - sus wash'd my sins a - way, My soid sings Hal - le - lu - jahl

Since pardon, peace and pow'r I've found My soul sings Hal - le - lu - jahl

From mom 'til night the Lord's my light My soul sings Hal - le - lu - jah!

So on I press Vrith ho - ly tho't, My ^ul sings Hal - le - lu - iah!

f=4 H=n-Hitrff^
-j lj l P*\i t'^=-^^^=^f̂

lu-jahl

lu - jahl

lu -jahl

lu-jahl

1/ > r
A - bid - ing in Him all the day, My soul sings Hal - le

I'm liv - ing now on high - er ground My soul sings Hal - le

For Him I'll live for Him I'll fight My soul sings Hal - le

Since Christ for me re-demp-tion wroughtMy soul sings Hal - le

My souls Hal - le - lu - jahl Glo - ry Hal - le • lu jahl

y—— ^ ^
•

{—r-

My soul sings Hal - le - lu - jahl All glo - ry to His name.



»38 What Will Ye Bind?

p. p. B
Duet or nnisnn Duet

P. P. BiLBOBK.

ri,;^jg^^^^^^^j^^%£E^
1. Pil - grims of earth, as ye sow ye shall reap, And the grains of your

2. Short is the time ere the fad - iag of light— It is morn - ing and

3. Shonld'st thou look back at the fields of thy love, From the death dark be-

^̂ ^ ^̂^^^_i^ ^^£^^

m

sow - ing will grow as ye sleep; Look o - ver the fields which your

noon, it is even -ing and night, Then, what of the har - vest, and

low or the life light a - bove, Would all of thy sow - ing of

^^^^^̂ ^=nvr^^^
toil - ings have trod- Have ye sown for your-selves, or the glo - ry of God?

how wilt thou come, With the tares or the wheat to the Ear-vest - er's home?

seed be the same? Oh, the seed-time and har-vest are com - ing a - gain.

i^T- g^3fe£ ^t^^^pe
Cborus. Cheerful.

What will ye bind in the har-vest time- Grain of sor- row in sheaves of crime.

Sheaves of glo - ry in bliss sublime, Which will ye bind in the har • vest time?



The Spirit is Pleading. 139

1. The Spir-it is gen - tly plead-ing, sin - ner,come to - day; Since all things are
2. Like dew on the droop-ing blos-som, The"still,small voice" of love; It of - fers the
3. Let Je-sus, the might-y Sav - ior, Your in - most will con - trol; Come,trust-ing His
4. The Spir-it is gen - tly plead-ing, O sin - ner, heed His voice! Come hum-bly to

read - y, wait - ing, The mes-sage of mer-cy o - bey.

"great sal - va - tion," A place in the kingdom a - bove. The Spir - - it is

in - vi - ta- tion, And peace, like a riv - er, shall roll.

Cal-v'ry's fountain. In Je - sus your heart shall rejoice. The Spir-it is pleading,
-^ -^ ^•-

plead-ing, So ten - - dsr-ly plead-ing, For you in - ter-ced - ing,

hear Him, He's ten-der - ly pleading, hear Him, Tor you in - t«r - eed-ing, hear Him,

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,
2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;
3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub - led mind;
4. Come to Christ, con - fes - sion make; Come to Christ, and par - don take;

While our Fa - ther calls you home,
^ Do not turn from God your face,
^' Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve.

Trust in Him from day to day,

Will you not, my broth - er, come?
But to - day ac - cept His grace.

Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

He will keep you all the way.

Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je - sus now? sus now?
Why not now? why not now?



I Know He is Mine.

1. My heart was not rijjht In my dear Savior's sight, I knew not the pi-aco all sub-lime;

2. My soul WHS distrcst, With its sorrow oppress'd, Till Jo- sus, my Sav-ior I found,

3. I walk in the light Of His presence so bright. His love makes my heaven below,

4. And there ev-er-more I'll my Sav-ior a - dore.Give praise to His pow-er di-vine,
-^ -m- -<=2- -^ -^ -m- -m- -^ ~

^^^
I came to His side. And His blood was applicd.Hal-le-lu-jah, I know He is minel ,^

But now He's my theme,While His woi J keeps me clean;Hallolujah,His gi ace doth alound! ^
r 11 sing of His grace Till I see His dear face,With the dear ones washed whiter than snow._S
I'll fall at Hisfeet And the sto-ry re-peat, Hal-le-lu-jah, I know He is minel o-

> U "^ "^ ^ ^
I'll doubt .... Him no long - - er, I know .... Hois mine.

Doubt Him no more, doubt Him no long-er, I know the dear Sav-ior is mine.

vor. Help me, Thou-;
•J

J Do not pass me by, dear Savior, Tho' so full of sin

I Tremblingly I seek Thy fa-

rt < Lord,tho srns of all my life-time Now to Thee do I con-fess,,
•

'I Turning from the guilt that was mine. To Thy lov-ing'|,

g f Do not pass mo by, dear Sav-ior, Pu-ri - fy me, Lord, I cry; "^
* lO forgive me,keep mo,save m©, Help me, do notg

. \ Now He is my Lord and Sav-ior, For He did not pass me Lv; ^
fin His love so wondrous ten-

" der,ne has heard my^



Cast All Your Care Upon Him,
The"Lanan." P. P. BllHOHK.

141

J j Oh, why do you car
I Since Je - sus is say

a -lone,

est tone,

re -lief,

be deaf,

j If sick-ness dis-tress you, or pain, He will heal,

'To Je - sus who suffered, then far- vent -ly kneel,

j Then go to Him al - ways, what-ev - er be - fall,

1 Tell Je - sus your trouble, and tell to Him all,

ry your bur - den
ing in ten - der

Him your trouble, He'll give you
To cries of His chil-dren He'U nev - er

That bur - den of sor-

Your-
If on Him you'll on-
If

Or else give you strength
And
Of sick-ness or sor-

And

^^^i^^P
row and care? self and your bur -den I'll bear,

ly de-pend; on - ly in faith they as-cend. Come,castall thycare on Je-

to en-dure, trust-ing - ly ask Him to cure. Come,cast all thy care up-on
row or sin; then let your prais-es be - gin.

sus, wea-ry and trou - bled soul; Him He wants not a part but the whole.

We Bid You Farewell.

3.1

4.S

ow swift-ly the years of our pil-grim-age fly. As weeks,months and seasons roll

Our days are soon numbered,and
The righteous and wicked move swift-ly a-long. In crowds to the grave both the

The good rise to heaven, the
To you, fel-low Christians.we turn with delight. The grave cannot harm you your
Be faith-ful and humble, temp-
Farewell, fellow sinners, we're free from your blood,Our mes-sage de-liv - ered,we
We've plead and entreated.but

silently by; death sounds our knell.We scarce know our friends till we bid them farewell,

old and the young; bad sink to hell, They take on life's verge an e - ter-nal farewell,

fu - ture is uright; ta-tions re-pel, You'll soon leave this world with a smiling farewell,

leave you with God; can-not com oel; TiU judgment day cometh, we bid you farewell.

Fare -well. . . . fare-well, .... We've plead an3 en-treat-ed,bul; cannot compel;

We bid you farewell, we bid you farewell, After repeal V. Hi. to Fine.

^ P P P P \ r "^



142 I Love to Tell the Story.
CATHAitiNB Hankbt. Whjjau G. FiscnsB.

1. I love to tell the sto - ry, Of unseen things a-bove, Of Je-sus and His glo - ry,

2. I love to tell the sto - ry,More wonder-ful it seems Than all the gold-en fan-cies

3. I love to tell the sto - ry, For those who know it best Seem hungering and thirsting

1 Je - sus and His love. I love to tell the sto-ry,

Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the sto-ry,

To hear it like the rest; And when in scenes of glory,

y -I
'^-^-j^^j^i^zd

Because I know 'tis true,

It did so much lor me;
I sing the new, new song,

It sat - is-fies my long-ing As nothing else can do.

And that is just the rea-son I tell it now to thee.

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long.

I love to tell the sto-ry.

'Twill be my theme in glo-ry. To tell the old, old sto-ry Of Je-sus and His love

1. When I hear the grand old sto - ry, Oft - en told and sung be-fore. How that Je - sus

2. In the gar-den how He suffered. In the judgment hall Ho bore Cru - el mockings

3. How to Cal-va-ry, they led Him, As the cross He meek-lybore,Crushed beneath its o'

4. To the cross they nailed my Sav-ior, With the nails His flesh they tore. As I there be- ^
5. Bleed-ing, suff'-ring, thirsting, dying. Hear Him crying o'er and o'er, God forgive chem!^.

^^m^m
oame trom glo - ry. Then I love Him more and more; More and more, more and more, k;

scorn and sprt-ting,'Twas for me; I'll love Him more; More and more, more and more,
""

heav-y bur-den, Can I help but love Him more? More and more, more and more,

hold Him pin-ioned. How can I but lov(^ Him more? More and more, more and more,

God for-give them! I will love Him m^ re and more; More and more, more anc more.

NoTK—Use small notea in Ui« D. 6.



Come Unto Me
B. E. Hewitt,

J
f Come un-to Je - sus, all ye that la - bor, All that are wea-ry, sad and oppresoed;

*
\ Still He is call-ing, oh, friend and neighbor,

2 1 Bring Him th e bur-den, heav-i - ly press-ing. Tell Him the sor-row hid in your breast;

( Sin and transgi-esslon free - ly cori-fess-ing,

2 5 Lose not a mo-ment, haste to your Sav-ior,Ere the bright day beams fade in the west;
< Ask - ing His mer-cy, seek-ing His fa - vor,

A fCome un-to Je-sus, Sav-ior and Brother, Sure-ly you need Him, pur-est and best;
•
\ Tru - er than fa-ther, fond-er than moth^er,^ * ..^_«_e.^-^^_,Je_-g^-:£:_-fi_-f^

P 15
1 Come un - to me, and I will give you rest.
2-4 Come un-to Him, and He will give you rest. Down thro' the ages, sweetly 'tis ringing.

This word of Je - sus, come and be blest; Sweeter than car-ols an-gels are sing-ing,

Bi^NKHOHN. Why Not Receive Him?

< ( The Prince of glory left His thron«,The sinner's friend to be;

\ His ho-ly brow with thorns was crowHed, He died on Cal-va - ry:

2 ( He feeds the hun-gry soul with bread Fwmhfe's eternal tree,
• ) And bids the thirst-y spir-it drink From liv-ing fountains, free;

9 r He dwells before the great white throne. For needy souls to pray;
^ He pleads for those to come to Him, Who did their Lord betray:

^^^^^M
He suffered thus for thee, r Why not re-ceiveHim?"Why not beheve Him?While He is
He of-fersthis to thee, i I will re-ceive Him, I will be-
He call-eth thee to-day.

call-ing, Call-ing to-day; IieveHim;WhileHoiscall-ing,riItrust inHim to-^y!*

^Use Bmall notes in tlie D. S.



144 Lost.

fOh, ye who have heard the gos - pel, Giye ear
1 And - pen your heart to re-ceive Him,

His word to - day,

5 Oh, ye who would meet
( Make haste to bo - lieve

fOh, ye who are lost

(But if ye neg-lect
bless -ed are we

4- \ His grace shall for - ev - er-more save us,

your loved ones, And dwell in the home on high; )

in the Sav - ior', > 9
in dark - ness. In Christ there is hope and cheer, ) ^
to re-ceive Him, J 2.

who trust Him, And un - to His word we cling, ? g;

Lest grieved ye should hear Him say.

For soon ye may hear this cry.-

For - ev - er these words you'll hear.—
And ioy - f ul this strain we'll sing.— Saved! saved! saved!

U-. I I I !^ I

Lost! lost! lost! for- ev-er, e - ter-nal-ly

ev-er, e - ter-nal-ly

^^^m
-tj 1—6j—

I—ts 1*
" •

)
--r

lost! Ye would not be-lieve, nor Christ receive, And now e- ter-nal-ly lost!

saved! We trust-ed, believed,and Christ received,And now e - ter-nal- ly saved!

Am I a sol-dier of the cross— A foll'wer of the Lamb,
And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?

2 i Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

(Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
o /Since I must fight if I would reign, Increase my cour-age Lord,

(.I'll bear the toil, en-dure the pain. Sup-port -ed by Thy Word.

I ^1 _ .
I

^^^^mm
washed in the blood of the Lamb,(of theLarab;)washed in the blood of the Lamb.



ril Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown, Carrie E. Rocnsepkll
Andante. '

, ^ I N- /^ _»t

UL. ^

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per-haps to - day there are lev - ing words Which Je - sus would have me speak-

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide—

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek-

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied—

But, if by a still small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,
Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be my guidej Tho' dark and rug - ged the way,

So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care, And know-ing Thou lov - est me,

:^^
D.S.-rZZ go where you want me to go, dear Lord, O'er mountain,or plain, or sea;

' - D.S.

answer, dear Lord,with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me
voice shall ech - o Thy message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

do Thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what ysu want me to be;

what you want me to say, dear Lord,ril he what you want me to be.

V\\ Live For Him.

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;
2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive. For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Oh, Thou who died on Cal - va - ry. To save my soul and make me free,

CH0.-i7/ live for Him who died for me, How hap - py then my life shall be!

B.C.

Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be. My Sav - ior and my God!
And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

I con - se - crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

Ill live for Him who died for me. My Sav -ior and my God!



146 Where Will You Spend Eternity?
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. T. H. Tkhnit.

1. Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? Thrs question eomes to you and me! ^
2. Ma - ny are choos-ing Christ to - day, Turn-in? from all their sins a - way; .§

3. Leav - ing the strait and nar - row way, Go - ing the down-ward road to -day, §
4. Re - pent, be-lievo, this ver - y hour. Trust in the Sav - ior's grace and pow'r,

Tell me, what shall your an - swer be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? j2

Heav'n.shall their hap -py por-tion be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni-ty? "g.

Sad will their fi - nal end - ing be,- Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty! ^^

Then will your joy - ous an -swer be, Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni-ty!

1-2 E - ter - ni - ty!

3. E - ter - ni - ty!

4. E - ter - ni - ty!

e - ter - ni - ty! Where will you sf

e - ter - ni - ty! Lost thro' a long

e - ter - ni - ty! Saved thro' a long

e - ter - ni - ty?

e - ter - ni - ty!

e - ter - ni - ty!

Shall I Be Saved Tonight?
Fanny J. Crosby. .

Mrs. M. Buss Wilson.

1. Je - sus is pleading with my poor soul. Shall I be saved to-night?

2. Je - sus is knociving at my poor heart. Shall I be saved to-night?

3. What if that voice I should bear no more, Shall I be saved to-night?

-m- -^ -^ -»- t~ I

-

I believe He will make me whole,

What if His Spir - it shoald now de - part?

Quickly I'll - pen this bolt - ed door,

Shall I be saved to-night?

Shall I be saved to-night?

Save me; Lord, to-night.

D.S.-Shall I go on in the

D.S.-Shall I re - ject Him- a

D.S.-Now let Thy work in my

old, old way, Or shall I be saved to-night?

friend so dear? Oh, shall I be saved to-night?

be - gin. For I will be saved to-night.

Ten-der-ly, sad-ly I hear Him say. How can you grieve me from day to day?

- ver and o - ver His voice I hear, Sweetly it faBs on my list'ning ear;

Blessed Redeemer, come in, come in. Pit - y my sorrow, for-give my sin;



Rev. F,

Angels, Sing On.
Fabkb, D. D.

147
p. p. BiLHORN.

, 5 Hark! hark! my soull an - gel - ic songs are swelling,0'er earth's green fields and ocean s

( How sweet the truth those blessed strains are telling,

2 J On -ward we go for still we hear them singing, Come, weary souls, for Je-sus
•

I And thro' the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,

3 (Far, far a - way, like bells at ev'ning pealing. The voice of Jesus sounds o'er

• I And la - den souls by thousands meekly stealing,

^ j An - gels, sing on, your faithful watches keeping. Sing us sweet fragments of the

I Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
-•- -^' -m- -»-. ^ m m m I

"^ -^' "^ •^' T^

wavebeat
bids you
land and

come;
sea;

hove;

Of that new life when sin shall be no more.

The mu-sic of the gos- pel leads us home. ( An-gels, sing on and

King Shepherd,turn their weary steps to Thee. < Tell of His birth and

And life's long shadow break in cloudless love.

-Of thai new, lift and peace, good will. A - men.

tell the sto-ry, of good-will to men;Sing of His love and how He came from glory,
"* -^ ^ -,»- -F

Hallelujah, I Am Saved,

1. I once was a reb-el, but now I am free, Hal - le -lu -jah! For Je-sus has

2. No long-er de - sir -ingthe things of the world, Hal - le - lu - jah! Since Jesus His

3. I'm singing a new song of peace and of joy, Hal - le - lu - jah! My song is eu-

4. Thrice welcome to Je - sus,who saves me to-day, Hal - le-lu-jah! Whose life has been

jurchase^ a par -don for me, Hal - le-lu-jah,
ban - ner of love has un-furled, Hal - le - lu - jah,

per - nal, it has no al - loy, Hal - le - lu - jah,

giv - en to wash sins a - way, Hal - le - lu - jah.

am saved.

am saved.

I am saved.

I am saved.



14S Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

I
If you are tired of the load of )>our sin, Let Je-sus come in - to your heart;

Uf you de-sire a new life to be-gin,
( If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let Je-sus come in - to your heart,
< Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by,

\ If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let Je-sus come in - to your heart;
( If there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

) If you would join the glad songs of the blest,Let Je-sus come in - to your heart;
' If you would en-ter the mansions of rest.

Let Je-sus come in - to your heart. Just now your doubtings give o'er,Just now re-

ject Him no more, Just now.throw o-pen the door;Let Je-sus come in -to your heart. ^

1. I am on a shining pathway.Adown life's short'ning years:And my heart has known its

2. My soul hath had its conflicts With mighty hosts "of sin: And the deadly foes with-

3. I am coming near the city My Savior's hands Lave piled; And I know my Father's

^^^1
sorrows, And mine eye hath seen their tears,

out me. And deadlier foes with-in.

wait - JBg To welcome home His child;

But I saw those shadows flee. And theU
But I saw those le-gions flee, And my g.

For un-wor-thy tho' I be, He will
-'"

1 P^l if—'^ ts — 9 W ^Sq^ ' 9jt M-lsr
shin-ing lights I see. While I'm trusting in the mer-it Of the Man of Gal- i-lee.

soul found vic-to-ry. When I trust-ed in the mer-it Of the Man of Gal - i - lee.

find a place for me, For He is the King of Glory— */ The Man of Gal - i - lee.



I Want Everybody to Know, 149
Mrs. Fkank a. Bekgk. P. P. BOHORN.

1. I have such a won-der-ful Sav-ior To help me wher-ev-er I go,

2. He helps me o'er-come all temp-ta-tion, And makes me with gladness o'ar-flow;

3. He cheers me if I am in sor-row, He press-es me close to His heart,

4. He heark-ens to hum-ble con-fess-ing, And ev - er His mer-cy doth show;

I have to keep tell-ing His good-ness. Fori want ev-'ry-bod-y to know.
He brings me a bless-ed sal - va - tion That I want ev-'ry-bod-y to know.
And tells of that brighter to-mor - row, Where trou-bles shall nev-er have part.

He crown-eth my Ufe with His bless-ing, And I want ev - 'ry - bod - y to know.

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol-low'r of the Lamb,
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow'r - y beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face Must I not stem the flood

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In-crease my cour - age. Lord;

And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood - y seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil en -dure the pain. Sup-port - ed by Thy word.



150 Not To-Night.
p. p. BiLBORN.

'Not to-night" so ma •

'Not to-ni^lit" a soul

'Not to-ni«ht'" 0, sad
'Not to-night?" Count well the cost, Should you

ny say, And turn from light and life a - way,

re -plied. And turned with care - less laugh a - side,

re - ply, When Christ to save you wait - eth nigh,

for-ev - er - more be lost

A - las!

But death
The day
If heav'n

Chorus.

for some 'twill be too late, An - oth - er night may seal their fate.

called loud that ver - y night; The soul in ter - ror took its flight.

of grace may soon be past, Your cry will be , "Lost, lost at last!

and bliss you nev - er see, Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty?

=:^/.Wi*^B* ¥̂^S
Come to - night, .... come to-night Je-sus lov - ing-ly doth wait;5

come tonight, come tonight, Je-sus lov-ing-ly doth wait; ^

Come to-night, come to-night, some other night may be too late. 5
come tonight, come to-niRht, _ 3

Seeking For Me.
E. E. Hasty. By per.

1. /Je-sus, my Sav-ior, to Beth-le-hemcame,Bornin a man-ger to sorrow and shame;

D.C I Oh, it was won-der-ful, blest be His name! Seeking

2. 5 Je-sus, the Sav-ior, on Cal-va-ry"s tree,Paid the great debt,and our souls He set free;

D.C. ( Oh, it was won-der-ful, how could it be? Dy - ing

3. 5 Je-sus, my Sav-ior, the same as of old, While I was wand'ring a-far from the fold;

D.C. / Gently and long did He plead with my soul. Callingu^^^^^m̂ ^mmm^mi^

for me, for mc! Seeking for me! Seekingfor me! Seeking for me! Seeking for me!

for you and me! . Dy-ingfor you! Dy-ing for me! Dy-ing for you! Dy-ing for me!

for me! for mo! Calling for me! Calling for me! Calling for me! Calling for me!



Saved by His Grace,

^ [Saved by graee,oh,won-der-fulsto'-ry, Je-sus, the Sav-ior, has come from on high;

t Saved by grace.an heir to His glo - ry,

2 5 Saved by grace.andjus-ti- fled free -ly Je-sus, the cru - ci - fied.rose from the grave;

( Saved by grace,oh,mar-vel-ous deal-ing,

3 J Saved by grace.and sanctified thro' Him,Christ,the ascended, now pleads for His own;

I Saved by grace, I sing hal - le - lu - jah! _..^_
•#• -^ -»-' !•-• m m I I _ m -*- - . -i'- -^ -^ ^ m ,'^''f''

I shall in - her - it it by and by.

Life ev- er-last-ing to me He gave. Saved by grace, oh,wonderful story, Tell it a-

I shall be-hold Him up - on His throne. _ _ ^ ,\

gain,He saves by grace;Saved by grace,oh,that will be glory,Wheii we see Jesus face to face.

What Will Your Harvest Be?
Miss Julia H. Johnston.

i^g^ N^^^U^^^j^
(This is the gold- en seed-time,What will the har-vest yield? What is the seed,

^" tin - to the - pen fur -row, Un-der the sun-light free,

<, f Sow-ing the seeds pf sor-row. Planting the thorns of wrong, Look to the end, thou
"

( Sow-ing in sin and doubting, Seed for e - ter - ni - ty,

o 5 Ear-nest and faith-ful boil-ers, Bear-ing the pre-cious seed, Sow-ing be-side all
^'

( You shall re-turn re - joic - ing. You shall the Mas - ter see;

sow - er, Dropped in the wait - ing field? Seed from your hand is fall - ing, Oh!
sow - er, Tho' it may tar - ry long; Reap - ing the fruit here-af - ter, Oh!

wa - ters. Read - y in word and deed. When the ripe sheaves are garner'd, Oh!

what will your harvest be ? 1-2 What will your harvest be. What will your harvest be?
what will your harvest be? 3 Blest will your harvest be. Blest will your harvest be?
blest will your harvest be? harvest be.

ff^ffP^f-TOi^te



152 The Branch of Healing.

Hiss Flora Kihkland
P. P. BiLHORS.

I've a precious "branch ol Healing," For
shall trav - el Where the bit- ter wa-ters flow,

., /If He will that strife surround me,
*"

( Since His tender love hath found me,
If He will that cares increase,

I

f If my path is strewn with blossoms, If the birds a-round me sing,

^ If no cloud of troub-le low - ers. If

^^^^^^m
the bit-ter-

can walk in

the days no

m^gMsfe^p&^^fejjt^q
ness of woe. By the brink of Marah's waters Help me walk with steadfast feet, For I |!

perfect peace. An - y path,ho\v-ev-er thorn-y. Is a path to glo-ry fair; And He a.

sorrow bring:, Let me walk as one who watcheth For the Mas-ter to ap-pear; Let me ^
t:- ^ - -^- -^ ^- i*-

-

r f-.t^ -^ .T" r r r r -^- •
.f--^ ^-

know that Thou art with me,And the bitter things grow sweet.
^^^

walketh with me ev-er, All my griefs to help me bear. With me ev-er,with meev-er!
live as in His presence. For my Lord is ev-er near.

Blessed Jesus,Friend divine!Let me never,let me never Hold my will opposed to Thine,

I He pa-tient-ly waits to save you

2 J He came from His home in glory Down to this world of shame
A pardon and peace to purchase

„ < Thro' faith in H
• ( He now with cc

> grace we enter Into the realms of love;

Come now,and His call o-bey.

To save us He freely came.

compassion calleth

. { But sad it will be for many Who will not heed His voice

< And think thore is time to enter.

To mansions prepared above.

Neglecting to make their choice.

Call-ing, hear Him,Calling, hear Him! Calling,0 hear Him! Jesus is calling now, g

^i^^^^-^



Step In Anywhere.
Mrs. Fbask a. Bekck.

Js h._.. N

P. P. BiLHOBN.

~W-
—^ST" _ _ _

5 Would you be a sol-dier in the ar - my of the Lord, Fighting for His kingdom
" \ Gird ye on the ar-mor,take the Spir-it's might-y

2 5 Would you be a sol-dier? Reckon not too high the cost, Foes will be be-fore you
( Fal - ter not for dan-ger, he who hes - i-tates is

o I Would you be a sol-dier?There is room for young and old; Will you vol - un-teer for

) We shall win a triumph greater than has yet been
A (Would you be a sol-dier in a cause that cannot fail, Fac-ing ev-'ry hard-ship

I Know-ing for 'tis promised that the faithful shall pre-

and e - ter - ni-ty's re-ward? sword,And step in an - y-where.

and the path by danger cross'd; lost, Just step in an - y-where. Step in an-y-where,
serv - ice ev - er true and bold? told. Then step in an - y-where.

with a faith that will not quail, vail? Then step in an - y-where.

-*- ^- - - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ I
-

step in an - y-where,There's fighting all a- long the line, (a-long the line,) For

INA DULET OQDON I Am on the Right Side. p. p. BmaoRN.

1. In the roy - al ar - my, fight -ing for the right, Serv - ing for Je-ho-vah,
2 Ma - ny foes to con-quer, ere the day be done. Ere the cry of tri-umph
3. See the ranks of dark-ness, back-ward as they fall, Nev - er-more to ral - ly,

4. Hast-en on-ward, broth-er, tri-umph _ - ver sin, Ev - 'ry' e - vil vanquish,

Cho.—/ aw on the right side, brolh-er, are you? Stand-ing by your Captain,

trust - ing in His might, Stand-ing by my Cap - tain, vie - to - ry m view,
tells of vie - fry won; Clad in gos - pel ar - mor, Sa - tan's hosts pur-sue;
ru - in o - ver all; See Je-ho-vah's ar - my re - in-forced a -new;
ev - 'ry con - flict win; Hast - en on to Zi • on, for the grand re-view;

^
-^

-tiT—p-ti—P ^ u fi u ^ , .

brave, and tried, and trii£; Broth-er, will you meet me in the grand re -view,
-2-

am on the right side; brother,are you? I am on the right side; brother,are you?



«54 Drifting Away From God.
Mrs. 3. A. Griffith.

1. Drift-ing a - way from Christ in thy youth, Drift-ing a - way from mer-cy and truth,

2. Drift-ing a - way frcrm moth-er and home, Drift-ing a - way in sor-row to roam,
3. Drift-ing a - way on sin's treach'rous tide, Drift-ing where death and darkness a-bide,

4. Why will you drift on bil-lows of shame,Spurning His grace a - gain and a-gain?

-t;^ -r r -f-
.r- f—•—^- ,m • ^

^^^^^^^
Drift - ing to sin in ten-der-estyouth,Driftinga-way from God. §
Driftinf? where peace and rest cannot come, Drifting away from God. .( Brother,the Savior has-^
Drifting from heav'n away in your pride, Drifting a-way from God. ' See you are nearing e- "S

Soon you'll be lost! in sin to re-main, Ev-er a-way from God. ^>

U
called you be-fore; \

ter - ni-ty's shore, ) Soon you may perish,be lost ev-er-

-P- -P: *- ^- ^. ^ ^ f-

Je-sus now calls for you.

Room in Heaven For Thee
Mrs. F. FiSTLER.

P. P. BlLHORN.

J
/How sad it would be, if when thou dost call, All hope-less and un - for-giv'n,

I The an - gel that stands at the

2 5 How sad it would be were the har-vest past, The bright summer days all gone,
( To know that the reap-ers had

o
I
Oh, come to the Lord while His mer-cy's near, Re-mem -ber His life He gave;

1 The love that has sought thee is

beau - ti - ful gate,Should answer: no room in heav'n. Sad
gathered the sheaves,And left thee to die a - lone. Sad
seek-ing thee still, And Je-sus now waits to save. Yes,y

oh, how sad, no room in
l^

oh, how sad, etc. -

es,there's room,there's room in g

w^^mm.
heav'n for thee, Noroom,no room, no room, no room,no room in heav'n for thee; for thee,
heav'n for thee,|'Thencome,0 come,then come,Ocorae,there's room in heav'n for thee;

\Makehaste,and come,make haste,and come o'er 'tis too late for thee.

$^^^



,
J. W. Van Dk Vbntsr.

Sunlight. 155
W. S. Weedkn.

1. I wan-der'd in the shades of nightjill Je-sus came to me, And with the sunlight
2. The' clouds may gather in the sky, And billows round me roll, How-ev - er dark the
3. While walking in the light of God, I sweet communion find; I press with ho - ly
4. I cross the wide ex-tend-ed fields, I jour-ney o'er the plains,And in the sunlight

- - - _^ :e: :?:• :p: p:; Kt

4, of His love Bid all my darkness flee.

a^ world may be,rve sunlight in my soul. Sunlight, sunlight in my soul to-day,
vig-or on. And leave the world behind. to-day, yes,
of His love I reap the gold- en grain.

Sun-light, sun-light all a - long the way; Since the Sav - ior found :

nar - row way;

a -way my sin, I have had the sun-light of His love with - ir

load of sin,

Lord, Save Me.
p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Lord, save me! Lord, save me! When up - on the troubled sea, When Thy
2. Lord, help me! Lord, help me! When by Sa - tan sore op-press'd When with
3. Lord, cleanse me!Lord,cleanse me! From each sin-ful tho't and deed, For a
4. Lord, heal me! Lord, heal me! From all sick-ness and dis-ease, And from
5. Lord, fill me! Lord, fill me! With the ho - ly Ghost and pow'r,Send a

face is hid from me. May Thy hand out-stretch-ed be. Lord, save mel
sor - row deep dis-tress'd, Bid me lean on Thee for rest. Lord, help me!
pure heart,Lord, I plead, This is what I dai - ly need, Lord, cleanse me!
all . in - i - qui - ties Grant my sin - sick soul re - lease. Lord, heal me!
pen - te - cost - al show'r. Help me wit - ness ev - 'ry hour, Lord, fill mel



Nearer, Draw Me.
p. p. BlLHORH.

1. Near-er draw me, bless-ed Sav - ior, To Thy side once pierc'd for me,

2. When the cares of life aro press - ing, And my strength be - gins to fail,

3. When the last deep vale I en - ter, Ere I cross the nar-rowsea,
4. Heaven's bliss will be the sweet - er, As Thy bless - ed face I see,

^- ^ ^ ^ -(=2-

Let me know the joy of par - don, Thro' Thy grace so full and free.

Draw me clos - er, bless-ed Sav - ior. Near to Thee I shall pre-vail. .I"

I shall nev - er fear or fal - ter, If I'm near-cr, Lord, to Thee. "f

And thro-'out e-ter-nal a - ges Clos - er. Lord, I'll be to Thee.

I I I U U U U U
D. S.

—

Neath the cleansing, crimson fount-ain. Let me ev - er-more a -bide.

D. S. >

Near - er.

Near - er, Sav - ior, near - er Thee
^ ^ -ftz -.P:

T I

My Jesus, I Love Thee.

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the

2. I love Thee be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me. And pur-chased mj
3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death. And praise Thee as

4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de- light, I'll ev - er a-

/^ Jr-i ' J M



Let the Lower Lights Be Burning. 157

p. p. B.

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer - cy From the light

2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an

3. Trim your fee - biff lamp, my broth-er; Some poor sea

house ev - er - more;

gry bil - lows roar;

man tem - pest-toss'd,

g r p

But to us He gives the keep-ing

Ea - ger eyes are watch-ing, long - ing,

Try - ing now to make the har - bor,

Of the lights 'a - long the shore.

For the lights a - long the shore.

In the dark-ness may be lost.

Some poor faint - ing, struggling sea - man
-^- - P y P-- P P- P-

You may res - cue, you may save.

Hf -f^

Savior, Lil^e a Shepherd-
DOEOTHT A. THRCPP. Wm. B. Bradbukt.

( Savior, like a Shepherd lead us,Much we need Thy tend'rest care,

\ In thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds prepare;

f We are thine,do Thou befriend us. Be the Guardian of our way;

I Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us. Seek us when we go a-stray;

H* pf»—s

—
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Blessed Jesus,

blessed Jesus,Thou hast bought us,thine we are; Jesus,Thou hast bought us.Thine we are.

blessed Jesus,Hear, oh, hear us when we pray; Jesus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.

3 Thou hast promis3d to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse and power to free;

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will>

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy love our bosoms fill;

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.



iS8 Am Praying For You.
s.



Almost Persuaded. 159

1. "Al - most per - suad - ed," now to be - lieve; "Al - most per-suad - ed"

2. "Al - most per - suad - ed," come, come to - day; "Al - most per-suad - ed"'

3. "Al - most per - suad - ed," bar - vest is past; "Al - most per-suad - ed"

I -. ^ ^ -^<^-^-
I I tL A i

re - ceive

turn not a - way;
doom comes at last;

Seems now my soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

Je - sus in - vites you here; An - gels are

"Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al - most" is

I

>-



100 Lord, I Yield to Thee.
Words arr. P. P. BlLHOILS.

1. Lord, I make a full sur - ren - der, All I have, I yield to Thee;

2. Lord, I bring my whole af - fee - tion. Claim it, take it for Thine own,

3. Lord, my will I here pre - sent Thee, Glad - ly now no long - er mine,

4. Glo - ry, glo - ry hal - le - lu ,- jah! I have giv'n my all to God;

For Thy love so great and ten - der, Asks the gift of me. ^
Safe - ly kept by Thy pro - tec - tion, Fixed on Thee [a - lone. Lord, I yield to Thee, k^

Let no e - vil thing pre - vent me Blend - ing it with Thine. ^^j

And I now have full sal - va - tion. Through the precious blood. to

Lord, I yield to Thee, Take me, Je - sus, as I am; Take me, Je-sus, precious Lamb.

Near the Cross.
Fanny J. Crosbt. W. H. DOANE.

1. Je - sus keep me near the Cross, There a pre - cious fount-ain Free to all a

2. Near the Cross, a trembling soul. Love and mer - cy found me; There the Bright and

3. Near the Cross, Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me; Help me walk from

4. Near the Cross Til watch and wait. Hop -ing, trust-ing ev - er. Till I reach the

-# ^ g 1 -ff ,

-p- r r̂ -^ ^ ^

heal - ing stream, Flows from Cal-vary's mount-ain.

-Morn - ing star Shed its beams a - round me. In the Cross, in the Cross,

day to day, With its shad-ows o'er me.

gold - en strand, Just be - yond the riv - er.

j_5l

^mf^^^&m
Be mv glo - ry ev- er; Till my raptured soul shall find Rest be-yond the riv



Why Do You Wait? i6i
Geo. F. Root.

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er, Oh, why do you tar - ry so long?

2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a fur - ther de - lay?

3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er. His Spir - it now striv-ing with - in?

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er, The har-vest is pass-ing a - way?

TTl-t tt n
' • -• ^^^^-* — =f* ^

Your Sav-ior is wait-ing lo give you A place in His sanc-ti - fied throng.

There's no one to save you but Je - sus. There's no oth- er way but His way.

Oh, why not ac-cept His sal - va - tion. And throw off thy bur-den of sin.

Your Sav-ior is long-ing to bless you. There's dan-ger and death in de - lay.

h h h

1. There is a foun-tain fill'd with blood, Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That fount - ain in his day,

3. E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow - ing wounds sup - ply,

4. Then in a no - bier, sweet - er song I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

And sin-ners plung'd be-neath that flood Lose all their guilt - y stains.

And there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.
Re - deem - ing love has been my theme. And shall be till I die,

When this poor, lisp - ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - len(^ in the grave,

Lose all their guilt - y stains.

Wash all my sins a - way,
And shall be till I die,

Lies si - lent in the grave.

Lose all their guilt • y stains.

Wash all my sins a - way.
And shall be, till I die.

Lies si - lent in the grave,



l62 Rescue the Perishingr

1

.

Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. The' they are sHghting Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing the pen - i - tent

8. Down in the human heart, Crush'd by the tempt-er, Feel - ings lie bur-ied that

4. Res- cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one. Lift up tne laii - en,

child to re-ceive; Plead with them earn-est - ly, Plead with them gen- tly;

grace can re - store; Touch'd by a lov - ing heart, Wak - ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro -vide; Back to the nar-row way P»-tient-ly win them;

r^ ^ f» m r^-^ P-

Tell them of Je - sus, the might - y to save.

He will for -give if they on - ly be - lieve. Res - cue the per - i«h-ing.

Chords that were bro - ken will vi - brate once more.
Tell the poor wan-d'rcr a Sav - ior has died.

-(^ ^

1. Just as I am, with - out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot.

3. Just as I am, Thou wilt re-ceive. Wilt wcl-come, par-don, cleanse, re-lieve;

4. Just as I am. Thy love unknown Has bro -ken ev - 'ry bar-rier down;

m^^i^^E ^̂^JEmi^^^^^Mi^
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, Lamb
ToThee,whoso blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I bo - lieve, Lamb
Now to be Thine,yea,Thine a - lone, Lamb

come,
come,
come,
come.



While Jesus Whispers.
W. E. WiTTEE,

163
H. R. Palmer.

1. While Je - sus whis-pers to you, Come, sin - ner, come! While we are

2. Are you too heav - y la - den? Come, sin - ner, come! Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten - der plead - ing, Come', sin - ner, come! Come and re-

pray - ing for you, Come, sin - ner, come!
bear your bur - den. Come, sin - ner, come!
ceive the bless-ing. Come, sin -ner, come

Now is the time to own Him,
Je - sus will not de-ceive you,

While Je - sus whispers to you.

Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come, sin -ner, come!
Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus can now re-deem you.Come, sin - ner, come!
Come, sin-ner, come! While we are pray-ing for you. Come, sin - ner, come!

Only Trust Him.
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mer - cy with the Lord,
2. For Je - sus shed His pre - cious blood Rich bless-ings to be - stow;

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest;

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go.

And He will sure - ly give you rest, By trust - ing in His word.
Plunge now in - to the crhn - son flood That wash - es white as snow.
Be - lieve in Him with - out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land,Where joys im - mor - tal flow.

D. S.—He will save

Chorus.

He will save you, He will save you now.

D.S.



i64 Shall We Gather at the River.
Robert Lowrt.

1. Shall wo path - IT at the riv - er, Whore bright an- frel feet have trod;

2. On the mar -gin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray;
3. On the bo - soin of the riv - er, Wiiero the Sav-ior King we own;
4. Soon we'll reach the siiin -ing riv - er, Soon our pil-grim - ago will cease;

With its crys - tal tide for ev - ei

We shall walk and wor - ship ev - er,

We shall meet and sor- row nev - er,

Soon our hap - py hearts will quiv - or

Flow - ing from the throne of God.
All the hap - py gold - en day.

'Neath the glo - ry of the throne.

With the mel - o - dy of peace.

Yes, we'll gath - er at the riv - er, The beau-ti-f ul, the beau-ti - ful riv - er,

m^^^^^
Gath - er with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.

2 5 Tho great Phy - si - cian now is near, The sjth - pa - thiz - ing Je - sus;

'

"(He speaks the droop -ing heart to cheer, Oh, hear the Voice of Je - sus; J

2 /Your ma - ny sin's are all for-giv'n. Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus;

"(Go on your way in peace to heav'n. And wear a crown with Je - sus;.

^^PNNfeNJ
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Sweet-est note in ser - aph song. Sweet -est name on mor- tal tongue,

All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love tho blessed Savior's name.
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;

Oh, how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.



More About Jesus. 165

1. More a-bout Je - sus would I know, More of His grace to oth - ers show,

2. More a-bout Je - sus let me learn. More of His ho - ly vrill dis-cern;

3. More a-bout Je - sus in His Word, Hold-ing com-mun - ion with my Lord,

4. More a-bout Je - sus on His throne. Rich -es in glo - ry all His own;

More of His sav-ing full-ness see, More of His love who died for me!
Spir - it of God, my Teach-er be. Show -ing the things of Christ to me!
Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak -ing each faith - ful say -ing mine!

More of His king-dom's sure in-crease. More of His com - ing, Prince of Peace!
j^

i ^ I

More of His sav = ing full-ness see, More of His love who died for me!

^S^EJEfeEl^g^^^EEfe^

Take My Life and Let It Be.
Frances R. Havergal.

^^i^^^^^
1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - crat-ed. Lord, to Thee; Take my, hands, and
2. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee; Take my voice, and
3. Take my lips, and let them be Fill'd with mes-sa - ges for Thee; Take my sil - ver
4. Take my will and make it Thine, It shall be no long-er mine; Take my heart, it

5. Take my love, my God, I pour At Thy feet its treasure store; Take my - self, and

-pulse of Thy love. At the im-pulse of Thy love.let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love. At the im-pulse of Thy
let me sing Al-ways, on - ly, for my King, Al-ways, on - ly, for my Kiijg.

and my gold, Not a mite would I with- hold. Not a mite would I with-hold.
is Thine own, It shall be Tliy roy - al throne, It shall be Thy roy-al throne.
I will be Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee, Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee.



i66 I Hear the Savior Say.
John T. Grafs.

IT hear the Sav-ior say, Thy strength in-deed is small; Child of weak-ness,

2. Lord, now in-deed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a -lone, Can change the

3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim— I'll wash my
4. And when be-fore the throne I stand in Him complete, I'll lay my

watch and pray,

lep - er's spots,

gar -ment white,

tro- phi es down,

in Me thine all it

And melt the heart of stone.

In the blood of Cal-v'ry's Lamb.

All down at Je - sus' feet.

sus paid it all,

All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain; He washed it white as snow.

:(>:• ijg: :p ^ J rff:' rf: rp: . ^ :?: rff: ^ J

Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
Rev. L. Hartsough.

1,1 hear Thy welcome voice, That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleansing in Thy

2. The' com-ing weak and vile. Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my vileness

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per-fect faith and love, To per-fect hope.and

pre-cioushlood That flowed on Cal-va-ry.

ful - ly cleanse. Till spot - less all and pure.

peace,and trust. For earth and heav'n a-bove.

am com-ing, Lord! Com - ing

-^ ^- --. —- ' ^ ' ' r - u
now to Thee! Wash me.cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry!



Lord, I'm Coming Home. 167
WM. J. KlEKPATRICK.

1. I've wan-dered far

2. I've wast - ed ma
3. I've tired of sin

4. My soul is sick

a - way from God,
ny pre - cious years,

and stray - ing, Lord,
my heart

Now I'm
Now I'm
Now I'm
Now I'm

com -ing home;
com - ing home;
com - ing home;
com - ing home;

> J.

The paths of sin too long
I now re - pent with bit

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve

My strength re -new, my hope



i68 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Annie R. Hawks.

^-^r-^

—

^-y—r
1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten - der voice like

2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour Stay Thou near by; Temp -ta-tions lose their "&

;•{. I need Thee ev-'ry hour Teach me Thy will, And Thy rich prom-is- "^

4. I need Thee ev-'ry hour Most Ho - ly One; make me Tnine in- §

Refrain. <5

gp^^t^^
Thine Can peace af - ford

pow'r When Thou art nigh

es In me ful - fill,

deed, Thou bless - ed Son

J - ^ .^

I need Thee, I need Thee! Ev - 'ry hour I §

Bringing In the Sheaves.
Knowles Shaw. George A. Minor.

^
fSow-ing in

^- tWait-ing for

„ fSow-ing in
"^^

I By and by
(Go then, ev

the morn- ing, sow-ing seeds of kind-ness, Sow - ing in the
the har - vest and the time of reap- ing,

I

the sun-shine, sow-ing in the shad-ows, Fear-ing neith-er
the har - vest and the la - bor end - ed,

- er weep -ing, sow-ing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the loss sus-

wel-come,

noon-tide and the dew- y eve; We shall come re-joic

clouds nor winter's chilling breeze; We shall come re-joic •

tained,our spir - it oft - en grieves;We shall come re-joic •

ing, bringing in the sheaves,

ing, bringing in the sheaves,

ing, bringing in the sheaves.

i^ii]
Chorus.

After repeat

Bringing in the sheavcs,bringing in the sheaves.We shall come,reioicing,bringing in the sheaves.



More Love to Thee, O Christ. 169
Mrs. Elizabeth Prentiss.

1. More love to Thee, Christ! More love to Thee;
2. Once earth - ly joy I ciaved, Sought peace and rest;

3. Let sor-row do its work, Come griei or pain;

4. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise,

W. H. DOAKE.

Hear Thou the
Now Thee a-

Sweet are Thy
This be the

J I I



Whiter Than Snow.

1. Lord Je-8us, I long to be per-fect-ly w^lefT wantTheo for-ev - er to
2. LordJe-sus, look down from thy throne in the skies.And help me to make a com-
3. Lord Je-8U8, for this I most hum-bly en-treat; I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy
4. Lord Je-sus,Thou se - est I pa-tient-ly wait: Come now, and with-in me a-

J. jVJ_ _ _ - _ J. > J

and what-ev - er know: Now
live in my soul; Break down ev - 'ry

plete sac - ri - fice; I give up my
cru - ci - fied feet, By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow; Now ?>

new heart cre-ate; To those who have sought Thee,Thou nev-er said'st "No."' Now '>w

-' ' -'

,1

wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. Whit-er than snow, yes, :*

- _ ^- *-
whit - er than snow; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

Work, for the Night is Coming.

u 1$ I

J
5 Work, for the night is coming,Work thro' the morning hours;
< Work,while the dew is sparkling,

D.C.-Work,for the night is coming.

LowBLL Mason.
Fine.

Work 'mid springing flow'rs.

When man's work is done.

1 ^1

—
"r

2 Work, for the night is coming.
Work through the sunny noon

Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest comes sure and soon.
Give ev'ry flying minute
Something to keep in store:

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no

Work, for the night is coming,

Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing.

Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;
Work while the night is darkenins,

When man's work is o'er.



Beulah Land. 171
Jno. R. Swbnbt.

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich-es free - ly' mine;
2. The Sav - ior comes and walks with me, And sweet com-mun-ion here have we;
3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver - nal trees,

4. The zeph - yrs seem to float to me Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel - o - dy,

Here shines undimm'd one bliss - ful day, For all my night has pass'd a-way.
He gen -*tly leads me with His hand, For this is heav-en's bor - der-land.
And flow'rs that nev - er fad - ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow.

As an - gels with the white rob'd throng Join in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

D. S.

—

My heav'n, my home for - ev - er-more.

-^-1 ^.-h-

Beulah land, sweet Beulah land! As on thy highest mount I stand, I look a-way a-

i;pss the sea Where mansions are prepared for me. And view the shin-ing glory shore.

Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Sarah F. Adams. # Lowell Mason.

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee,
2. Tho' like a wan-der-er. The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap-pear, Steps un - to heav'n;
4. Then with my wak - ing tho'ts Bright with Thy praise,

6. Or if on joy - ful wing Cleav- ing the sky.

E'en tho' it be a cross
Dark-ness be o - ver me.
All that Thou sendest me.
Out of my ston - y griefs

Sun, moon and stars for-got,

D. S.—Near - er, my God, to Thee,

_ -p3i ._._^

That rais-eth me; Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,
My rest a stone. Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,
In mer - cy giv'n; An - gels to beck - on mo, Near-er, my God, to Thee,
Beth - «1 I'll raise; So by my woes to be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,
Up- ward I fly, Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Near - er to Thee.



172 I Surrender All.

J. W. Van Db Venter. W. S. Wkkdkn.

1. All to Jo - sus I sur-ren - der, All to Him I free - ly give;

2. All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der, Hum - bly at His feet I bow;
3. All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der, Make me, Sav - ior, whol - ly Thine;

4. All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der. Lord, I give my - self to Thee;
5. All to Je - sus I sur-ren - der. Now I feel the sa - cred flame;

I will ev - er love and trust Him, In His pros - ence dai - ly

World -ly pleas-ures all for-sak - en. Take me, Je - sus, take me
Let mo feel the Ho - ly Spir - it, Tru - ly know that Thou' art

Fill me with Thy love and pow - er. Let Thy bless - ing fall on
the joy of full sal-va-tion! Glo - ry, glo - ry to His

live,

now.
mine.
me.
name!

I sur-ren - der all,

I Bur-ren-der all;

I sur-ren - der all;

I sur-ren-der all;

^

The Savior is My All in All.
p. p. BlLHOBM.

'^^^^^m
, (The Sav-ior is my all in all, He is my constant theme! «

tBy sim-ply trusting in Hisword,He keeps me pure and clean. |
p 1 His Spirit gives sweet peace within,And bids all care de -part! a.

i He fills my soul with righteousness.And pu - ri-fies the heart. &•

„ f And what-so-ev - er I may ask, To glo - ri - fy His name, |
(The Fa-ther freely gives to me,Si nee Christ, the Savior came. '^

. j Oh.praisethe Lord,my soul,rejaice,Give thanks unto thy God! S*

' Who took thee in thy sinjul-ness. And cleansed thee by His blood.
<^

Glo - ryf oh, glo - ry! Je- sus hath redeemed me; Hewash'dmy cinsa-way, a-wayl be



Hallelujah, Tis Done! 173



174 Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Edwaud Hoppeb. 3. E. Gould.

Fink

2. As
sus, Sav - ior,

a moth - er

When at last I

pi - lot mo, - Tor life's tem-pest-uous sea!

stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

reach the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

D. C—Chart and com -pass come from Theo: Jo - sus, Sav - ior pi - lot mel

D. C—Won-drous Sov-reiga of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot mel

D. C—May I hear Thee say to me: "Fear not, I will pi - lot Thee!"

B.C.

Un-known waves Lo - fore me roil, Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal:

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will, When Thou sayst to them: "Be still!"

'Twixtme and the peace-ful rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast.

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Rat Paliter. LowELt Mason.

My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior divine; Now hear me
May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart. My zeal inspire;As Thou hast

While life's dark maze I tread,And griefs around me sproad,Be Thou my Guide;Bid darkness

while I pray. Take all my guilt a - way, let me from this day Be whol-ly Thine!

died for me; may my love to Theo Pure,warm,and changeless be, A living fire!

turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears away, Nor let me ev- er stray From Thee aside.

, fCome,Thou fount of ev'ryblossing,Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

I Stream of mer-cy, never ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praige. Teach mo some mo-

D. C—Praise the mount; I'm fixed upon it; Mount of Thy redeeming love.

„ I Here I'U raise my Eb - en-oz - er; Hith-er by Thy help I'm come;
( And I hope, by Thy good ploasure.Safely to ar-rive at home. Jesus sought me

D. C—He, to res - cue mo from danger, In-terposed Hispreciousblood.

gfe^fe^jg^^^
^' "• 3 0, to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrained to
"

lodious sonnet. Sung by flaming tongues above;

when a stranger,Wand'ring from the fold of God;

Nf'^h'!=FP^^ ^
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to "Thee: .

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it;

Prone to leave the God of love;

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it;

Seal it for Thy courts above.



All Hail the Power.
Eev. K. Pkreonet. Oliver Holdkn.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-traio idl];

2. Ye chos - en seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ran-somed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred- throng We at His feet may fall;

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
Hail Him who saves you by His grace,And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe.And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song And crown Him Lord

I
'

' r'
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all.

To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - last -ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.

1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and righteousness; I dare not
2. When darkness seems to veil His face I rest on His unchanging grace; In ev - 'ry

3. Hie oath, His cov - e-nant,andblood,Sup-portme in the whelming flood; When all a-

trust the sweetest frame, But whol - ly lean on Je-sus' name.
high and storm-y gale. My an-chor holds with-in the veil. On Christ.the Sol - id
round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

fL ^ ^ ^ -El ISz '

Rock, I stand; All oth - er ground is sink-ing sand. All oth-er ground is sinking sand



176 Dare to Stand Like Joshua.
C. M. Robinson. P. P. BiLHORN.^m^^^^^

1. Wo j>ro bound for Ca-naan land, Tent-ing by the way;
2. Ma-ny tri - als we have seen Thus far on our way;
:-!. When the dark Hod sea of doubt, Bil-low'd in our way;
4. Can we safe - ly trust a guide Wfio knows not the way;
5. Just bo - fore us Jor - dan rolls. Right a-cross the way;

Who shall lead us
He hath led us

Then He part-ed

(iod hath traveled

We can safe-ly

on the rond? Choose your king to - day.
safe - ly thro'. Shall He lead to - day?
ev - 'ry wave- So He will to - day.
67 - 'ry foot. Shall He lead to - day?
trust the Lord, He shall lead to - day.

Dare to stand like Josh - u - a.

Dare to Be a Daniel.

1. Stand-ing by a pur-pose true, Heed-ing God's com-mand, Hon - or them, the o
2. Ma - ny might-y men are lost, Dar - ing not to stand. Who for God had •§

3. Ma - ny gi- ants, great and tall, Stalk -ingthro' the land, Head-long to the "§

4. Hold the gos - pel ban - ner highl On to vie - fry grand! Sa - tan and his f!

faith - ful few. All hail to Dan-iel's band!
been a host By join - ing Dan-iel's band,
earth would fall. If met by Dan-iel's band,
hosts de - fy. And shout for Dan-iel's band.

Dare to stand a - lone! Dare to have a pur-pose firm! Dare to make it known! q



Blessed Assurance. 177
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

1. Bless-ed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo - ry di vine!

2. Per-fect sub-mission, perfect de- light, Vis-ions of rapture now burst on my si'ght,

3. Per-fect sub-mission, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am hap-py and blest,

Heir of sal -va-tion, purchase of God, Born of His Spir-it, washed in His Wood.
An - gels de-scend-ing, bring from a - bove Ech - oes of mer-cy, whis-pers of love.

Watching and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove, Filled with His goodness,lost in His love.

This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the day long.

Where He Leads Me.
E. W. Blandly.

1. I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing,

2. ril go with Him thro' the gar-den, Pll

3. ril go with Him thro' the judg-ment, Pll

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry. He

can hear my Sav - ior call - ing,

go with Him thro' the gar-den,

go with Him thro' the judgment,

will give me grace and glo - ry.

U
I can hear my Sav -ior call-ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low, fol - low me."
Pll go withH'.m thro' the gar -den, Pll go with Him,with Him all the way,

Pll go withHimthro' the judgment, Pll go with Him,with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

Where He leads me I will fol-low, V II qo with Him,with Him all the way.



178 Glory Be to Jesus.
Ada Bleneborn. Arr. by P. P. B.

J
JWheu from the fold of Christ, my Sav - ior, I went a -stray,
' Then I be-sought the might - y Shep-herd My soul to save;

,, 5 Light dawn'd up - on mydark-en'd spir - it. Bright grew the way;
" 'Love fillodmy soul to o - ver-flow-ing, Ra - diant, di - vine,

,. / Now on the shin - ing way He leads me. Sing - ing I go;

(Close - ly my Sav - ior walks bo - side me. In con - verse sweet.

And o'er my weak.
Gen - tly He
When, in my
E'er since by
Where E-den'i

Till in the

de-spair - ing spir - it

drew me to His bo - som,
hap - py heart, for - ev - er

faith in Christ my Sav - ior

fair - estflow'rsare bloom-ing,

glo - ry of His pres-ence

Sa - tan held boundless sway, \
Free - ly my sins for. gave. 1

Darkness was turn'd to day. *

I knew that He was mine, f

And liv-ing wa - ters flow. 1

Him face to face I meet. J

1. I was wea-ry, lost and stray - ing When Je - sus sought me;
2. I was bruised and faint with weak-ness When Je - sus sought me;
3. I'm no long-er lost and bleat - ing Since Je - sus found me;
4. Sin - ner a^e you wea - ry, wan - d'ring? Je - sus now seeks you;

With the wand'ring sheep was stray - ing When the Shep-herd dear found me
Sin - ful, wretched, vile and help - less When the Shep-herd dear found me
Safe - ly shel-tered in His keep - ing Since the Shep-herd dear found me
Hoar the Shep-herd voice is plead - ing, Je - sus now is call - ing you

I U U
D.S.—/re Eis lov - ing arms He brought me Gen -tly

Chorus.
4-

U I I

the Shepherd's fold.

D.S.



I Love Him. Stephen C. Foster. 179

J
(Gone from my heart

* I Down at the cross

2 -/Once I

-
«. Once was

o fOnce I

'^•tOnce I

the world with all its charms,
my heart is bend-ing low;

was far a - way down deep in sin,

a-fraid to meet an an-gryGod,
was bound, but now I am set free;

was dead, but now in Christ I live,

the blood I'm

Onee was a slave to

was blind, but

Fine. Chorus,
D. S.-purehased my sal - ra - tion on Mount

1. Down at the cross where ray Sav - ior died, Down where for cleans-ing from
2.1 am so won - drous - ly saved from sin! Je - sus so sweet -ly a-

3. pre-cious fount-ain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
4. Come to this fount-ain, so rich and sweet: Cast thy poor soul at the

sm I cried; There to my heart was the blood ap - phed; Glo - ry to His
bides with -in; Thereat the cross where He took me in; Glo - ry to His
en - tered in; There Je - sus saves me and keeps me clean; Glo - ry to His
Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in to-day, and be made com-plete; Glo - ry to His

D. S.

—

There to my heart was the blood ap - plied Glo - ry to His

Fine. Chorus. _ ^ • ^ ^ D. S.

name!



i8o Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

l^



Take the Name of Jesus With You. i8i

Mrs. Lydia Baxter.

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor-rowand of woe—
2. Take the name of Je = sus ev - er. As a shield from ev - 'ry snare;

3. Oh! the precious name qt Je - sus, How it thrills our souls with joy;

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing, Fall - ing pros-trate at His feet,

It will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then wher-e'er you go.

If temp - ta-tions round you gath - er. Breathe that ho - ly name in prayer.

When His lov - ing arms re-ceive us, And His songs our tongues em-ploy.
King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour-ney is com-

Pre-cious name
Precious

how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n;

ae! how sweet!

Pre-cious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'

Precious name, how sweet!

Nothing But the Blood.
R. LOWRY.

/What can wash a - way my sin? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus;l
IWhat can make me whole a - gain, Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.i
(For my par - don, this I f 3e—Noth-ing but the blood of Je -sus;?
( For my cleans-ing, this my plea—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

)

'
1t f- -f^ •-» » -r- r -^

3 Nothing can for sin atone.
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

Naught of good that I have done,
Nothing but the blood of Je8u&.

4 This is all my hope and peace-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

This is all my righteousness-
Nothing but the blood oi Jesoa.



i8a Glory to Jesus, He Saves.



Joy to the World. «83
Arr. from Geo. F. Handel.

-I h^^

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is cornel Lee earth re - ceire her King, Let

2. Joy to the world, the Sav - ior reigns! Let men their songs em - ploy, While
3. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na - tions prove The

-^ -^- - J ^ -^ -^- -^ J. >

ev - 'ry heart pre - pare Him room. And heav'n and nature sing,

fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains Re - peat the sound-ing joy,

glo - ries of His right-eous - ness. And won-ders of His love,

And
Re-
And

heav'n and na-ture sing,

peat the sounding joy,

won-ders of His love.

heav'n and na - ture

Re - peat, re - peat the sound-ing
And wonders, and won - ders of

smg.
ing joy?

His love.

^ -J:

And heay'n and na - ture sing,

When My Savior I Shall See.
p. p. B. P. P.

1. When my Sav - ior I shall see. In 'His gio-rious like-ness be. Clad in

2. When I'm whol-ly freed from sin. Spotless, clean and pure with-in. Meet to

3. When my feet shall press the shore. Trod by an - gel's feet be-fore. Near to

4. Oh, till then be this my care. More His im - age blest to bear; More to
'

- - ' --r-
-r ,r-—r^—r^

robes by love sup-plied, Then shall I

stand by Je - sus' side. Then shall I

living streams that glide, Then shall I

con - quer self and pride. Then shall I

sat-is - fled,

sat-is - fled,

sat-is - fied.

sat-is - fied.

I

Sat - is-fied with love di-vine.

Satisfied, since Christ is mine, Ev'ry need in Him supplied. Then shall I be sat- is-fied.



i84 He Took Them All Away.
p. p. BiLBOm.

J;
I had so ma - ny ?,"„

3. My heart is full of joy

4. My heart sinifs hal - le - lu - jah

and He took them all a - way,

and He gave it all to me,
and He gave the song to me.

He took them all a - way, He took them all a - way. And now He sets me free. ^)

He gave it all to me. He gave it all to me. And now He sets me free. "^

He gave the song to me. He gave the song to me. And now He sets me free. '^^

All the way to Cal - va-ry He went for me. He went for me. He went for me.

OLord,sendthepow'r just now, Lord,send the pow'r just now; And baptize ev-'ry onel

Old Time Religion.

mi^$^^m-.
Cho:— 'Tis the old time re - lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re-lig- ion.'Tis the old time re-

1. It was good for our mothers, It was good for our mothers. It was good for our
2. Slakes me love ev- 'ry- bod -y,Makes me love ev-'ry-bod - y, Makes me love ev'ry-

3. It has sav-ed our fathers, It has sav - ed our fathers, It hassav-edour

^^^^^^m ^-

w^^.
lig - ion, It's good e-n*igh for me.
mothers, It's good e-nough for me.
bod-y, It's good e-nough forme,
fathers, It's gcod e-nough for me.

4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel,

It's good enough for me.

5 It was good for the Hebrew children.

It's good enough for me.

G It was tried in the fiery furnace,

It's good enougli for me.

7 It was good for Paul and Silas,

It's good enough for me.

S It will do when I am dying,

It's good enough lor me.



Wonderful Words of Life.

^\

Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won-der-ful words of

Let me more of their beau - ty see, Won-der-ful words of

Christ,the bless-ed One,gives to all Won-der-ful words of

Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won-der-ful words of

Sweet -ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won-der-ful words of

Of - fer par-don and peace to all, Won-der-ful words of

I h ^ h "

Life.

Life.

^^m^̂ m^i^^^^B^^^M^^^
Words of life and beau - ty, Teach me faith and dii - ty; Beau-ti - ful words,

All so free - ly giv - en. Woo - ing us to heav - en. Beau-ti - ful words,

Je - sus, on - ly Sav - ior. Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er. Beau-ti - ful words,

I ^ 1 ^ I
! I ^ i ^ !

i ^ ^ ^ ^-

Sweet Hour of Prayer!
W. W. Walford. W. B. Bradbury,

1. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear,

3. Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r! May I thy con - so - la- tion s

A'hd bids me at my Father's throne,Make all

To Him whose truth and faith - ful-ness En-gage
Till from Mount Pis - gah's loft - y height, I view

my wants and wish-es known;
the wait-ing souls to bless;

my home and take my flight;

D.S.—And oft es-caped the tempt-er's snare, By thy re-turn, sweet hour of pray'r.

D.S.— I'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care. And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

D.S.—And shout,while pass -ing thro' the air. Fare-well, fare-well,sweet hour of pray'r.

In sea - sons of dis-tress and grief My soul

And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise To seize

has oft - en found re -lief.

His word and trust His grace,

the ev - er- last -ing prize;



i86 Yield Not to Temptation.
I. p. H. R. PALMsm.

>* -^ 1^—

'

., — - . _ w- w
1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vic-t'ry will help you

2. Shun 6 - Til com-pan-ions, Bad language dis - dain; God's name hold in rev'rence.

3. To him that o'er-com-eth, God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we will con-quer.

Some oth-er to win. Fight man-ful - ly on-ward, Dark pas-sions sub - due;

Nor take it in rain; Be tho't-ful and ear-nest, Kind-hearted and true;

Tho' oft -en cast down; He who is our Sav - ior,Our strength will re - new;

Look 67- er to Je - sus

X

'11 car - ry you through. Ask the Sav-ior to help you,

-I-

Comfort,strengthen,and keep you; He is will-ing to aid you, He will carry you through.

My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
Henry Caret.^^

1. My country, 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing! Land where my
2. My na-tivecoun-try,thee,Land of the no-ble,free,Thy namel love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song.Let mortal

4. Our Father's God, to Thee,Au-thor of lib -er-ty. To Thee we sing; Long may our

\kH^̂ ^̂ ^P¥̂
fa - thcrs died,Land of the pilgrims' pride,From ev-'ry mountain side Let freedom ring!

rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills;My heart with rapture thrills Like that above,

tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake,Let rocks their silence break,The sound prolong!

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Pro-tect us by Thy might,Great God,our King!



Even Me.
Mrs. EUZ. CODNER.

187
WM. B. BRADBtTHY.

gi^J^ ^^^3^=r;^^_z^^=d



1 88 God Be With You!

^^^-^ .

fr-.
—9—W—9—9 9 * .% :

—W "m:
I.God be with you till we meet a-gain, By His counsels guide, up -hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a -gain,'Neath His wings pro-tect- ing hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a-gain. Keep love's ban-ner float-ing oer you;

I \ -m- ^ -m- ^ ^ -ts- ^

With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you; God be with you till we meet a-gain!

Dai - ly man - na still pro-vide you; God be with you till we meet a-gain!

Smitedeath'sthreat'ning wave before you; God be with you till we meet a-gain!

\% j_ « . ^ ^- ^ -^ -^ - I

Till we meet, . . . till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet;

Till we meet.till we meet a - gain, till we meet;

Till we meet, . . . till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain!

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain,

Blest Be the Tie That Binds.
John Fawcbtt. H. G. Nageli.

1. Blest be the

2. Be - fore our

3. We share our
4. When we a

tie that binds Our hearts in

Fa - ther's throne We pour our
Chris - tian love;

ar - dent pray'rs;

tual bur - dens bear,

in - ward pain;

The
Our
And
But

fef- low - ship of kin - dred minds Is

fears, our hcpes^ our aims are one. Our
oft - en for each oth - er flows The
we shall still be joined in heart, And

ike to that a - bove.

com - forts and our cares,

sym - pa - thiz - ing tear,

hope to meet a - gain,



Hallelujah! What a Savior! 189
p. p. Bliss.

-| r- ^
1. "Man of Sor-rows," what a name For the Spn of God who came
2. Bear - ing shame and scoff-ing rude, In my place condemned He stood,
3. Guilt - y, vile and help-less we; Spot - less Lamb of God was He;
4. Lift - ed up was He to die, "It is fin-ished," was His cry,

5. When He comes, our glo-rious King, All His ran-somed home to bring,

J J ,. _ ^ ^ :P:

Ru - ined sin - ners to re - claim! Hal - le - lu - iah! what a Sav - ior!

Sealed my par - don with His blood; Hal - le - lu - ]ah! what a Sav - ior!

"Full a - tone-ment!" can it be? Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - ior!

Now in heav'n ex - alt - ed high, Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - ior!

Then a - new this song we'll sing, Hal - le - lu - jah! what a Sav - ior!

Holy Ghost, With Light Divine.
Andrew Reed. L. M. GOTTSCHALK.

1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di-vine. Shine up - on this heart of mine;
2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di-vine. Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine;
3. Ho - ly Spir - it, all di-vine. Dwell with -in this heart of mine;

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark - ness in - to day.

Long hath sin, with-out con - trol, Held do - min - ion o'er my soul.

Cast down ev - 'ry i - dol throne. Reign su-preme— and reign a - lone.

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

H /Ho - ly Spir-it, faith-ful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side, ?ttt, »
^-

1 Gen - tly lead us by the hand, Pil - grims in a des - ert land, )
^ ^^^^ ^°"'^ ^"^

D.C.—Whisp'ring softly, "wand'rer,come, Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home!"

D. C. 2 Ever present, truest Friend,

[^ jT^^fl Ever near. Thine aid to lend,

F^ •-hS^m Leave us not to doubt and fear.

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'ot,

Whisper softly, "wanderer, come.
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

r^.



C90 Gloria Patri.
Chabus Hnmn.

Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. A-men, A-mcn.

I »• I

ti^=t: :j-=t=f:

Doxology.
Old Hundred. L. M. Lewis Bouroeoir.

Praise God, from whom all bless -ings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tures here be - low;

Praise Him a - bove, ye heav^-ly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

Praise God From Whom.
Duane St. L. M. D.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow ; Praise lim, all creatures here below, fraise Him above,y« he&T'nly host;

Praise Father, Son, and_Foly Ghost.Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, Praise Him.all creatures here below;

I ^ J J * - - I

Grace at Meals.
Blessing Invoked. L. M. Thanks Betnmed. L. M.

Be present at our table, Lord, We thank thee. Lord, for this our food.

Be here and everywhere adored. For life and health and mercy good;

These morcies bless, and grant that we Let manna to our sculs be given,

May feast in Paradise with thee. The bread of life sent down from beaven.
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Hymns of His Grace.

Alas and did my Savior bleed 3
Ail Hail the Fower 175

Almost 67

Almost persuaded 159

Always carry sunshine 12
Amazing grace 3

Am I a soldier of the cross . . . o . . . 149
Ambassadors for the King 84
A message of love 24
Angels, sing on 147
Arouse! Ye Christian soldiers 126

Battle Hymn of the Republic 39
Beulah laud 171

Bid Him come in 54
Blessed assurance 177
Blessed Holy Spirit 11
Blessed Jesus, keep me white 43
Blest be the tie that binds 188
Bringing in the sheaves
But as many as received Him

dialling, O hear Him 152
Cast all your care upon Him 14i
Christ is the sunny side
Christ Is the captH,in 4f
Clean over 28
Come and walk with Jesus 34
Come, great deliverer, come 105
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove .... 3
Come thou fount 174
Come to Jesus 158

Come unto Me ; . . . 143
Could Itellit 10
Counted in SB

Ha

Darare to be a Daniel 176
Dare to stand like Joshua 176
Do not pass me by 140
Doxology 190
Draw me nearer 27

Drifting away from God 154

tven me 187
Every day and hour 91
Every good and perfect gift ....... 134

Fall in line 50
Fill me now 87
For If it were burning 73
Forth to the fight 135
Fullness of power 115

Uarden of God 72
Get right with God 21

Gloria Patrv 190
Glory be to Jesus 178
Glory for you and me 128
Glory to His name 179
Glory to Jesus 35
Glory to .lesus He saves 182
God be with you 188
God calling yet 107
God's best II6
God's love so full and free 121

Grace at meals » 190
Grace without measure 70
Great is my need 63
Guide me there 113

allelujah. I am saved 141
Hallelujah, 'tis done . . 173
Hallelujah! what a Savior 189
Harve.st fields are waiting 102
Hear Him calling 90
Hear the call for reapers 58
He is caring for me 19
He leadeth me S3
He saves me 86
He shall appear to your joy 45
He took them all away . . 184
His will for me 14
Holy <4host with light divine 189
Holy is the Lord 4
Holy Spirit, faithful guide 189
How can I but love Him 142
How firm a foundation 37

I am not ashamed 108
I am on the right side 153
I am praying for you 158
If He should come tonight 136
1 gave my life for thee 169
I hear the Savior say .166
I hear thy welcome voice -•. 166
I know He is mine 140
I know I am saved by His grace 65
I know whom I have believed 56
I'll go where you want me to go 145
I'll live for Him 145
I love Him 179
I love to tell the story 142
I need Thee everv hour 168
In the fighting line 101
In the time of trouble 62
Into the morning 29
I surrender all 172
It was best to he so ... 48
It is well with my soul 81
I've found the more excellent way ... 80
I want everybody to know 149
I will meet you 144
I will sing the wondrous story 32

Jesus is calling 127
Jesus, lover of my soul 180
Jesus paid it all 166
Jesus saves I67
Jesus saves me 83
Jesus, Savior, pilot me 174
Jesus. Thou my only refuge 71
Joy to the world ... 183
Just as I am 162

Lead, kindly light 173
Leau me gently home, Father 95
Let Jesus come into your heart 148
Let your light ever shine 36
Let the lower lights be burning 157
Life in the loom 22
Lift your light a little higher 110
Living in Canaan land 28
Living where the healing waters flow . . 18
Lord, i:m coming home 167
Lord, I yield to Thee 160
Lord save me 155
Lost 144
Love that redeems 109
Lovingly, tenderly 11



192 INDEX.

M iirehinjr

M;uveloii,sly wonderful . .

Mori! about .It'Mis

Aloif love to Ihee. O Christ
My unelior holds ....
My country, 'tis of thee . .

My faith loolts up to I'hee .

My gracious Kedeomer . .

My Jesus, 1 love Tliee . . .

My password thro' heaven's
My Savior thinks of me . .

My soul siufis hallelujah . .

Multitudes are turning . .

131 '

UiO
1

ICTi

ii;9

2G
18G
17J
119
15".

103
41
137
CO

Nearer draw me 156

Ne.'irer. my ijod, toThee 171

Near tlie cross . IGO

No nitrht there 41

Nothine but the blood of Jesus 181

Not touighc 150

U happy day . 187

Old time power 184

Old time religion 184

Only a ray of sunshine fair 89
Only a sinuer 9

Only trust Him 16."?

Onwi rd, christian soldiers 47

O tell me more of Christ 38

O what a Savior is Jesus to me 99

I ass me not 159
Praise (iod from whom 190
I'rodigal come today 23

R,lefuge
Kesc\ie the perishing .

Revive us again ....
Room in heaven for me

Oaved by Ills grace 151

Savior like a Sheplierd lead us 157

Seeking for me 150

Shall I be saved toniglit 146

Shall we gather at the river 1&4
Shepherd of Israel 55
Showers of sunshine and rain 118
Since Jesus is living in me 25
Sing unto the Lord a new song 92
So changed 57
Softly and tenderly 114

Soldiers in the army 124

Sometimes 76
Stand up for Jesus 133
Steadily onward 17

Step in anywhere 153
Stepping in the light 53
Sunlight 155
Sunshine for me 88
Sweet by and by 78
Sweet hour of prayer 185

Sweet peace, the gift of God's love ... 6

I ake Josus whore\pr you go 112
Take my life aud let it be 166
Take the name of Jesus with you .... 181
Tell Him you are coming home 120
Tell thy life story to Jesus 20
The best friend Is Jesus 61
The branch of healing 152
The chief an)ong ten thousand 79
The light is on ' 132
The (ireat I'hvsiclan 161

The hero of the cross 125
The home I have up yonder 85
The Inner circle 123
The I.ambof (iod 77
The Lord is my Shepherd 96
The Lord needs you 7
The Man of Galilee 148
The Savior is my all in all 172
The Solid Uock 175
The Spirit is pleading 139
The true and the tried 130
There is a fountain IGl
There is always time for prayer LS
There'll be joy by aud by 16
There shall be showers of blessing ... 6
Though your sins be as scarlet 49
Throw out the life line Ill

Thy law is my meditation 93
'Tis the old time religion 184
Today if ye will hear His voice 122
To the harvest fields 74

Victory C6
Victory through the blood 68

Walking with Jesus 15
We are ambassadors for the King .... 84
We are soldiers of thd Kiug 97
We bid you farewell 141
We're marching to Zion 61
What a friend we have In Jesus 182
What a wonderful change 104
What can wash away my slu 181

What will ve bind 138
What will your harvest be 151
What wilt Thou have me to do 129
When Jesus found me 178
When I remember Calvary 31
When my Savior I shall sec 183
When the power fell on me 52
When the roll Is called up yonder . ... 94
When you have found the Savior .... 69
Where He leads me 177
Where will you spend eternity 146
While Jesus whispers 163
Whiter than snow 170
Who will be the next 82
Why do you wait 161
Why not now 139
Why not receive him 143
Win there be any stars 40
Wonderful calling 100
Wonderful story 44
Wonderful words of life 185

Work for the night Is coming 170

Y leld not to temptation 186
You can always depend od bis love .... 64



TORIOKU INDEX
ABIDING

71, 95, 173.

ACCEPTING
155, 162,167.

ASSURANCE
26, 37, 56, 64, 65, 98,

103,140,166,173,175,
177.

BLOOD
49, 68, 77, 181.

CHILDREN
8, 12, 53, 88, 89, 186.

CHOIR CHORUSES
7,36,44,46,50,62,66,
68,71,72, 74,97,98,
101,102,104,110.116,
128, 131, 132, 136.

CLOSING Of
FAREWELL

73, 188, 189.

CONFESSION
See Testimony.

20, 176.

CONSECRATION
14,21.27,34,87,123,
141,145,156,160,165,
172, 177.

DUETS
11,19.24,57, 62,67,
69,72,76,108,115,119.

DELIVERANCE
28, 29, 31, 57, 62, 65,
80, 83, 104.

ETERNITY
144, 146, 150, 154.

FELLOWSHIP
15, 112,123,164,181.

GENERAL
8, 10. 22, 32, 34, 35,
48, 6o, 65, 68, 71, 8U,

81, 82, 83, 115, 147,
153, 167, 176, 178,

GRACE
3, », 57, 65, 70, 99,

151,189.

GUIDANCE And
SHEPHERD

33, 34. 35, 55, 71, 95,

113,150,152,154,173,

HARVEST And
R EAPERS

7,47,58,74,102,151,
154.

HEAVEN
41,72,78,85,106,144,

151, 164, 171.

HOLY SPIRIT
3, 52, 117, 139, 189.

INVITATION
23, 30. 54, 60, 67, 82,
90, 107,114,122,127,
139,140,143>146,148,
158,159,161,162,163,
166.

JOY
8, 16, 183.

UGHT
36,53,110,157.

LOVE
11, 24, 64, 109, 121.
169.

MEN'S MEETINGS
50,110,111,120,135,
149,157,176.

MARCHING
17, 46, 47, 50, 51, 97!

101,125,126,130,131,
135.

MISCELLANEOUS
5, 6, 9, 18, 22, 25, 28,
38,44,79,84,99,103,
106, 110, 119, 155,
165,172,178,182.

PATRIOTISM
39, 186.

PEACE
5, 16, 76, 81.

POWER
30, 52, 60, 115, 175.

PRAISE
4,32.61,134,147,171,
174,175,184,185,187,
189.

PRAYER
13,105,113,158,185.

PSALMS
55, 93, 93, 96.

REPENTANCE
21,22,23,60,120,160.
167, 172.

REDEMPTION
29, 65, 77, 109.

REVIVAL
6, 20, 111, 118, 132.
133, 184, 187.

SALVATION
31,80,83,86,161,166,
167, 169, ISlj, 184.

SERVICE & WORK
7, 45, 69, 84, 97, 100,
111,129,145,162,170.

SOLOS
5, 14, 16, 22, 26, 29,
31,41, 42, 57,60,80,
83,84, 85, 100, 104,
108, 110, 112, 116,
120,122,136,144,148.

SUNSHINE
8,12,88,89,118,155.

TESTIMONY
10,36,44,57,104,108,
112,133,142,1*43, 149,

157,176,182,184,187.

TRUSTING
19,33,42,62.81, 133.
168, 174.

VICTORY Or
WARFARE

29, 66, 125, 132, 137.

WORSHIP Of
DEVOTION

4, 69, 91, 105, 156,
160, 165, 169,* 171,
180, 181, 187,
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